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The Toronto World . )~r~ OFFICES FOR RENT

•3000 per year eeeli. 38 King St. East, 
opposite Kltig Edward Hotel; two floors 
containing 1587 square feet each; eyety 
known modem, convenience. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS » CG,
38 King Street Best.

7
â 
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BUILDERS _ -
nr* «we offering a detached central 

. TJ rVsidence for sale, specially eult- 
sa* for converting Into apartment.;
.iî.ins eleven rooms, modern bath- e0nt ? tot 50 feet frontage. Price only

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
38 Kins Street Best.

m
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room•10,600. ■U
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FKUD3. local .hewer» by Wedoendoy.
$*a fine white 

'ands- Tues- Mil REJECT VETO CIO. STRIKE 
BILL III ITS ISSUE IT POLLS HIRIEST-TIME

SEN PAOTIESCHASED BY A ROARING 
DEMON OF HELLISH GLEE

To Prevent Overlapping150 •<*rwi»"e e.e •

To ensure that funds sent for 
the relief of the people of Por
cupine get Into proper channels 
the following notice has been Is
sued and Is, thru the Associat
ed Press, being conveyed thruout 
Canada:

,down and nie
ront; dressy 
silk bands.

. .75
large range 
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• • >: Complete Story of the Porcupine 

Holocaust, As Told by the 
World's Special Correspon
dent—Fire Seemed To Lurk 
in the Air and Under Foot- 
Tales of Heroism — Many 
Saved by Waters of Simpson 
and Goose Lakes.

242 Men Still Unemployed Year 
After Trainmen Went Out— 

Bitter Resentment Over '
.■$ ' Settlement Failure,

Toronto, July 17, 1110- 
Reports having reached ua 

that there is great danger of 
overlapping ih the matter of 
sending provisions and other sub- 
piles Into the burnt district of 
northern Ontario, It Is emphati
cally urged and emphasized upon 
contributors from all parts of the 
Dominion by the commission of 
the T. and N. O. Railway, and 
also by the members of the To
ronto committee, that all sup
plies or money from this time 
onward be sent ethru either the 
chairman of the T. and N. O. 
Commission or the Toronto com
mittee. This matter is deemed 
sufficiently important to warrant 
this statement.

J. L. Englehart. Chairman 
T. and N.O. Railway Commission. 
Robert S. Gourlay, Cchairman 

Toronto Committee.

‘ Death List 63 1I':
PORCUPINE, July 17— 

(Special.)—The death list 
went to sixty-three to-night, 
when the body of an uni
dentified man was taken 
from the ruins of the South 
Porcupine Theatre, a mere 
shadow of dust outlining the 
form. Thf remains were 
gathered in a six-quart pail 
apd placed in the hands of 
the coroner. They are sup
posed to be those of an old 
man known as ‘‘Cripple 
Creek.” The list now stands 
at sixty-three, with three 
unidentified. No rain yet, 
and the weather continues 
hot. Small fires came up to 
the north of Porcupine this 
afternoon, but no damage 
was done. All is quiet to
night.

Everything Points to Appeal to 
the People in Last Week of 
September orr Fir^t of Octo
ber—Will Raise Obstruction 

• Cry Against the Opposi
tion. ^ „

Unexpected Turn . in British 
Parliamentary Situation — 
Asquith Would Then Prob
ably Advise King to Create a 
Large Block of New Peers— 
Conservatives in Conference

Is Believed That All the 
Bodies Have Now Been Re
covered From Porcupine 
Lake—Denial of Story-That 
Relief Funds Had Been Mis
used ,

Its Sum- •Ç

iJuet one year ago t‘o-day the Grand 
Trunk trainmen’» strik^ was called* 
Within a few weeks It was “settled," 

mainly thru the Intervention of H 
w. L. M. King.

It was a satisfactory settlement— 
for the railway. The men didn't.-fare 
so well, • and now, on the anniversary 
of the strike, there are no fewer than 

expected contingency confronts the 242 men who have not been taken back, 
career of the veto MU to-night. It is wlth a ganera, electlon in near vtew
a possibility that the house Of . lords, j lt ls sald that the Dominion 'Govem- 
instead of passing the third -rçadlng , ment showing more conoern about 
of the bUl with their amendments on. the vlctlms o( the 'ç. M Hays „freeze.

out”, than heretofore. The minister of 
labor is taking frequent opportunity 

to assure the melt that he is working 
1n their behalf, but, according to the 

j statements made to The World by one 
of the “left overs,” the failure of the 
settlement will not down and will be 
made an issue in the coming election.

"This matter is talked of whenever 
the G.T.R. employes meet and will 
certainly be a political Issue,” he said.

Divisions That Suffer,
, It is stated that most of the men who 
were not taken back belonged to the 
middle division under U. E. Gillen, 
northern under P. J. Lynch, and the 
Central Vermont.

Soon after the strike "•«: called and i
was

:
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■The World received late last night the 
first communication 
relative to the big
pine, from Mr. Cttas. Fox, the special 
correspondent of Ipils paper in the min
ing camp. Mr. F
flagration safely, but his despatches 
giving a complete story of the holo- 

H- caust were held up in transmission by 
the telegraph authorities, who confined 
their attention to strictly personal mes
sages, and left the press to secure such 
details as they could from the refugees 
who made their way south.
Fox himself says: "I could get nothing 
thru by wire. The telegraph operators 
merely laughed at us. They tried to 
get thru personal telegrams by the 
thousands, when 300 words to the news- 

would have relieved the situa-

OTTAWA, July 17.—(Special.)—No 
one here sees a way out of the critical 
political situation which must develop 
within the next fortnight except a dis
solution of parliament and a general 
election. The only point upon which 
doubts are expressed and as to which 
opinions differ is as to the date of the 
appeal. Government followers want 
October, which they say is the Ideal 
month, but the coming of the Duke of 
Connaught early in that month makes 
the hastening of the election some
thing of a socjal necessity. If the 
house sits for three weeks or a month/ 
as is expected, the electoral machinery, 
if evoked at once, would bring the 
election on during the harvest The 
government will not run the risk of a 

harvest-time election, even on an issue 
of which the western grain organiza
tions have declared their approval. The' 
Borden tour, moreover, has solidified 
the Conservative ranks in the west, if 

| it has done nothing else, and every 

Liberal vote that can be got out of the
and want-

LONDON, July 17.—An entirely un-of any length, PORCUPINE, July 17—(Special.)— 
j The death list goes down this morning.
I not up, altho it is feared that three 
i missing men at the Powell mine are 
! dead. Two prospectors in Shaw have 
not been located and they may haye 

! left the country by way of Night Hawk 

Lake. The names of Mike Johnson, 
who- committed suicide at Night Hawk 
Lake Saturday, W. H. Wilson, and a 
foreigner called Diepo are reported 
dead from New .Liskeard hospital. 
Wilson was burned at South Porcu
pine, and Dleipo at the Dome. They 
had already been counted. The name 
of John Taylor of Toronto should be 
struck off the list.

The missing list dwindles as meri re
turn from the outside. No dead bodies

fire In the Porcu-

LiES.
ies, in a van- 

suitable for 
inches wide.

4 paced thru the con-

Thursday, thus sending it back to the 
house of commons, for consideration, 
may reject it, even with amendment*, 
look, stock and barrel. In that event 
Premier Asquith is fully, expected to 
announce, as he probably would, that 
he had advised the King to create a 
large block of new peers.

The Liberal party ls no more an
xious for an inflated peerage than the 
lords themselves are, but will not balk 
at the creation of peers if the neces
sity is forced upon it. The parliament I 
tary program of the Liberals Is, as the 
Rt. Hon. Walter Runclman, president 
of the board of education, said in a 
speech on Saturday, “the bill, the 
whole bill and nothing but the bill."

The greatest problem now faring the speculation. *One became aident that traffic

Toronto relief committee in distribut- conference of the Conservative lead- \ hampered, a board of arbitration was j
ing food, shelter and the necessities of i ers, the Marquis otf Lansdowne, the appointed. J. E. Atkinson being chair- j prsrie provinces is wanted,
„•», — 1hA destitute people of Northern Earl of Selborne, Baron Middleton, the ”?ile G- O'Dopoghuerepre- i badly. That means an election date

<-*«- - - <* - -p*
supplies. So forcibly has this been im- Morley of Blackburn to the' Liberal du^G^ntral Map«2ernHMî’' ^'"rom* ! a"d th® arri'al of the Duke of Con‘ 
pressed on the members of the T. * in.tSoWemiWCl

N. O. commission and the board of a4,clfcula,r r ^ d * s^ye only those whose conduct had been
trad* that a iotnt conference of the ^ a ce,^tA,n disorderly. This loose verbal promise Insofar as the reciprocity issue !
trade, tnat a joint conieren*'© ol cpT>ogiition may force divrsîon^a enabled the rail wav to dn nrettv mnrh I ^ .. . , ,
board and commissioners was held yes- the third reading of the parliamentary^it liked. ! concenîe<3’ parliament is in exactly th
terday afternoon to decide on a definite i b4Ilv The momentous result» at stake ( Bitter Against Government. ! same position on reassembling as it 
plan of action. The unanimous decis- j *0^ immediate apd An the futuré • j. Harvey Hall, legislative represea- wa« at the time of adjournmept in 

'«= - otficials ,h.t «»»• M,"- Th,,,,,,™,,,,,,.,.,,™,..
forth all provisions or mont: should ht be absent from his pises. I earnestly wlnsiaied and those I roomed, del very de'-OMm'ir.^Th.'or.oeld'^'ir.v^
sent thru a strong central committee ,trust therefore that your lordship wffl hitter over the treatment received at
who arc thoroly In touch with the die- not fall to give Hie Majesty'» govern- the hands of the rovernmétot and the determ nef t0 °Pp0Se
tribut ion of the supplies. The chalr- ment the advantage of your presence «.rand Trunk. ^ ^lth ever>", ,®*lt,®atT* parliamentary
man of tM T. * N. O. rbmmlzsion and , oh what may prove *o truly critical L. .“You- can say for me that It r« the weapon' Tnat ls R- p; Borden s attl- 
the Toronto reUef committee were : an occasion.” . rottenest deal any body of men ever aPd th® opposition, in caucus,
chosen to act In this capacity as of- | The. rejection of the Mil ha* never : received.” said Mr. Hall. -'The strike wl,! undoubtedly endorse it. Caucuses
flclal overseers of the goods and funds been part of the program of the Con- xv-a, called off on the strengtii of a. ot both Parties will be called immedl -
being sent, and a resolution or déclara- eervatlve leaders. The report went ! telegram from Hon Mackenzie King ately.
tion to this effect wa*. drawn up. sign-: aroun<1 to-day, ho*ever, that they ; mhlc-h said the men would all be taken Chances gainst Prolonged Struggle, 
ed by J. L. Englehart, chairman or toe wouy assume the attitude that the >,3^ within ninety days from August The chances are all against a pro-
T. & N. O. commission, ana Jt. • pm, even with the amendments, was 2. excepting those who had acted In a longed struggle in the house. The ses-
Gourlay, chairman of the loronto co so dangerous and revolutionary that : violent manner or had done something sional indemnity runs outt on Aug. 1.

mihHahW! Vlsewhere they would refuse to nave any hand against the Interests of the G.T.R. Party discipline will be sorely tried 
ha.teen di-erto the in its Passage, but would compel the other than going on strike. keep the big Liberal following from

A«ohrtot£dPPress for publication ail lords to take til the responsi- j ■'Judge Barron was engaged by Quebec in Ottawa after that date,
over Canada That this will Material- foT voting Its third reaping. , Manager Hays to investigate the dr- Even should the government succeed
ly aid the northern relief committees Insuroent Peers. - * ! oumstances surrounding the cases rc- in keeping things going till Sept. 1,
in their work of caring for the hungry That arouaed the fear that sufficient l^rted to 'him as undesirable for re- they could go no further without addl- 
and homeless people and at the >ame ineurgent peers might be found to (/-statement. This the Judge did. but tional supply, and there is no addt-
tlme prevent waste of the public money carr>. a motion to ktn vhe bi], ou<. made his report only to .the Grand tional ■ supply in sight. Ah election
which is being so generously contribut- rJgl)t jn6tesd as Lr,rx-; Lansdowne de- i/Ffunk and left the men in total ignor- |S apparently inevitable. The govern
ed from all sources. Is the unanimous j permitting the bill -to go to /ance °{ Its contents. ment can take the easy course
opinion of all the officials concerned. tMrd r^ding as amended < ‘INWy day® have now gone by of agreeing to submit the reciprocity

Will Get Complete Report. I A oup of axtTemist peers estlm-;lfour tlmes an<i *ttn tihere are 242 men Issue to the people, in which event
Steps were taken in consequence to ; atp<1 af from between 50 to ’ 8d are V wiho have not been taken back.” supplies would be voted, but the indr-

get this centralized J"'° sworn to fight to the last ditch’ and: ( ~~ ____ cations are that this is not the course
tion at once and a tetogram was sent jf jt <_ame tQ a flgbt ,^twecn them and a BLOWN 100 FEET HIGH that will be. pursued. The Laurier
to Supt. Black asking him to come down ^ Liberals the former would have a j\ ______ Plan, as understood by his followers,
to Toronto this ™^r"'ng Jmoliâ that vhance of winning. The best opinion Three Men Killed When 5000 Pounds |,s t0 so direct the business of the house 
plete report of all ‘he supplies tMt to.nlght to that ,crde will re- \ of Nitroglycerine Exploded. «* to fo\cf *he to adopt
have so fat‘re^L7frlb'0^ ,B^ £°7£ aat turn the amended bill to the house on _____ _ tXP tactics which can be represented to
“■"ces. A .^’"Vthe situation in Thursday ond give Premier Asquith DENVER, Colo., July 17.-Fra.T- ! the Liberal electorate^ as obstruction. 

Jn Kwvion Mr Black’s report ls read an opportunity to show his hand when mems of human flesh found within a. \ The 8an)e l,he sov s to
A striking example of this matter of the house takes it up on Monday, and rad-1 uè^of 200 yards, give evidence that j *hf.

nverlanninsr and misdirection of funds that the premier will announce that three Vnen were killed early to-day. the opposi tion .and to .harge 
TJl ^^ brnuaht^^Ut vesterdav after- the government refuses to accept the when 5*00 pounds of nltro-glycerine ex- fervatives with deliberately withhold- 

The Intentions‘of course were amendments and will. If necessary, call , .plodedAdestroying the nedtiaUzlng ; ‘he western provinces the
The intentions ot on the Klng to create new peers. plant and storehouse of the Dupont <‘xtrf representation for w-hlch they

Then a Anal struggle will come be- Powder Company, fifteen miles south are lookmK- . A® f ™atter fact- the
twee the two factions of the Censer- of DenveÀ [government is not in a position to ac-
vative lords—the standpatters and The '-forcX of the blast was almost | Çept the Borden offer of a quick redla- 
those who believe that the lesser of entirely upward. Men in the vicinity s tribution, in. view of the fact that the 
the evils will be to swallow the bill saw the two i buildings rise In a cloud | ^"sus tabulatidn Is proceeding very 
with the expressed declaration that thé of black smoke, with a circle of flame ®low 15 ,tJ1e returns In many
Conservatives will repeal it when they at Its base. When tiie buildings had ® e * Î1
return to power. By accepting the Mil reached a. hilght of 100 feet they col- 
they can stave off home rule for two lapsed and fell In a shower of frag- f/j" 
years: by rejecting It. they put the ments. X B
Lierais in a position to adopt all the -------4--------------------------- ^arenXf' Tt is reported to-night that

outTiâvSIhem” 01 ,egto,ation vith" SIX LEAPED OVERBOARD once wit^rÆ^uy bin but twi
- / ----------- is generally regarded as unlikely There

that file government has made up its Woodetock dlH Wa, Drowned Before U no sign yet oj preparations for the
11st of possible peers, the number of ! *ld could Reach Her. threatened closure,
them acording to' the, latest belief, be
ing 350.
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ïCharles Fox.sdium mesh, 
;eed fast un
ie 75c. Tues-

As Mr.
i

Sir James is Home.59 Ontario Government and Board 
of Trade Have Definite Plan 

to Co-operate in Porcu
pine Relief Work,

l YD., $1.19. '
•aillette Silk,
'acting black, 
etc.;, full 40 

>er yard, 1.19
yards Ivory

?. Sold in the

Arid Not Talkingpapers 
tion considerably.”

The description of the fire which de
vastated the major portion of the min-

have been found as far out as Flying 
Post. Prospectors returning from the 
south report fires, but no loss of life. 
Not a body has come to the surface of

Premier Is Wearied After Coronation 
Trip and Hasn’t Shaken Off

Holiday Mood. ! Porcupine Lake since Thursday, and
that has been printed. Our correspon- j aa dead horses came up yesterday, it
dent was himself-Xurnt out, and pass- is believed there are no more dead in
ed thru the horrible situations depict- XV èàrled after hie long trip across the lake. Thc water is verv warm and 
ed. His «omenta on the, holocaust ocean after attending the coronation, exploslves have been U5ed. The total 
consequent!!, warrant the attention of glr jame,s Whitney arrived In Toronto 
everyone desirous of obtaining a com
plete and sane account of the hor
rible disaster which has held the con
tinent spellbound since its happening.

Mr. Fox's first despatch reads as fol
lows:

lng camp as described by Mr. Fox, is 
at once the most graphic of any story

.47 drowned are: Porcupine Lake 7, Pearl 
Lal^e 1.

Stories from refugees who left the 

early, that the roads are strewn 
bqdies, are mere exaggerations, 

committee is composed of 
i, and as no money has yet 
Cd by them, nothing could

■• . el :• •_> e„ •. yesterday afternoon and went straight 
to his office in thp parliament build
ings. He only spent a short while 
glancing over his mail and then left for 
home. When the newspaper reporters 
called, he was glad to receive them but 
declined to be interviewed. His suit

Silk, bright naught, the last week In September 
or the first week in October. n.48 cam] 

with
The relibf 
reliable met 
been receiv 
have been misused as stated on. the out
side. A carlead of food, tents ana 

! clothing came last night, and the com-

• -•re.'.ev* s:A Roaring Demon.
PORCUPINE CAMP, July 12.—A for

est fire—a roaring demon of hellish 
glee, with death looking out from every 
flame and spark—a wall of flame, un
bridled and untamed with mercy,'slap
ped and chased by every current of 
wind, that is what visited Porcupine 

» on Tuesday, personified one hundred 
I times over whatever meaning the above 
J words may convey.
» Fire andvwater combined to work the 
■ havoc. Flames cbased men. women 
m and children into the lake, where the 

1 raging waters swallowed many up.
For weeks flames have been raging 

In different parts of the district with 
no rain fall to check their ravages, and 
Tuesday morning when the people of 
the three towns awoke and viewed the 
force and direction of the wind, prepar
ations'for getting to safety were at once 
gotten underway.

There was no time for men in the out
lying districts to reach a spot or re
fuge and many have doubtless fallen 
on the way.

Hurricane upon hurricane rolled over 
, the country. Sixty, and seventy miles 

an hour the wind whistled. Flames

heavy qual- 
xvide. Per

............... .59

i

4
case lay beside him. aH bedecked with 
steamship and hotel label &

"I am not working to-day, and in
tototayoue mfaktehmp|-vorkI'mhe°rem2rk- havethfe homeless comfortably

housed by this time. Help to get back 
on bo their feet is needed by the poor. 

The West Respond» Nobly,
Relief has been', received all the way 

from Montana, Idaho and Minnesota. 
The Weiss family were buried on Ed
wards! Point yesterday, while others 
from West Dome were shipped out. 
The situation clears readily and road 
building to tha mines is under way. 
Work will start on some of the burned 
mines abtMjt the middle of the week. 
Hundreds here ask The XVorld to say 
they are alive. Relatives should not 
wintry because they have not heard 
from those in the camp.

The first bodies to be found during 
the last seventy hours were picked up 
at noon in the southeast corner of, Tis
dale, and are Marshall Morrison of 
Haileybury and Fred Herbert of Eng- 

j land (No detailed address known). This 
: raises the list of dead to sixty-two, 
j with sixty identified. The two un- 
! identified men -were visitors in the 

... ..... . .. T , .... camp. One body was picked up at thehis d«lth by accident on July 10, 1911. : porcupine Mines, and the other
by c-qming in contact witi^ a live wire ; has not been found, altho it is suppos- 
belongipg to the Interurban Light and 1 ed 40 h® ’n a shaft at tlie Dome. Tl"te 

_ ... „ , 1 I man ran from the West Dome over to
Power Company. Ltd., Qn Bathurst-at., ; tbe Dome property when the wall of
north of the C.P.R. tracks.

;

I .

ed with a smile. “I'm tired and don’t 
feel like talking... I had a very good 
time In Englaefl. -iSUt come in again 
and I'll tell yot»-all about it.” *

Anyh 
ar.d in

en Dept. lithe premier is home again., 
best of health and spirits.

IS. SHOULD PATROL WIRES 
ALTER THUNDER STORMS

|k only, 33. to 
to 18c yard.

: -9/4
:

DR $5.25
of the finest 
“10.50. July

- Coroner’s Jury So Recommends at 
Inquest on Victim of 
f Live Wire,

-
I

5.25
Continued on Page 3, Column 3, .,FS.

"The/ deceased, John Walker, metHALTON FARMERS TAKE FLIGHT•tty Diapers, 
'uesday.. .35 Several Shareholders of Farmers’ Bank 

Hope Thusly to Dodge Curator,

That several Farmers' Bank share
holders of Halton County have fled to 
the west w-tth their goods and chattels 
and money, to escape the double lia
bility, is a surprise which has been 
sprung on the curator. It has been 
found, too. that the fleeing farmers 
have been actln on expert advice,know
ing that If they invested their money 
in western homestead the law would 
protect them.

Fully a dozen are said to have de
parted for other regions, and it is pro-, 
table that many more are planning 
the same exit. Not one has gone to 
the States, as the law would be able to 
recover the money from them :there_ 
Evasion of the law, according to legal 
advice, can only be made on Canadian 
territory.

-

i69 EACH.
trds: all have 
pleached, full 
igns; 50 sets.

3.69

1 fire swept past, and lias not been seen
"The jury are of the opinion that f‘"ce- He m»>' h,e. aliv*fand raa5; ha'^

. i left camp with other refugees who did
the company should have a regular not report.
system of wire inspection and espe- Search Parties Find Nothing, 
daily patrol In time of storms. The relief committee issues a state

ment to the effect that the death list 
may not go above seventy and that it 
may be several days before more bod
ies are found, if any. in isolated por
tions of the camp. Returning search
parties have found nothing whatever
along the trails far out. Many put on 

l the lost list are showing up every hour, 
with deceased at the time of the acci- i Some of them were not out of the im-
denf. He saw a wire across the road mediate camp. No. 2 detachment of 8
and burled In the sand, hanging from men from the Canadian Army Service 
the southerly pole. Witness saw Walk- Corps, arrived in charge of MajoV Hal
er step off the pavement and apparent- leek of Ottawa. All the sick have been 
ly take hold of the live wire, which sent to the outside, 
was hanging thru the foliage of a tree
and therefore hard to. see. He gave a | Found Alive and at Work, 
groan and fell on his side, remarking PORCUPINE. July 17.—(Special.)— 
that he \vas all right. #, Sear-tiling parties returned from De-

Dr. XV. D. McNabb of 329 Dupont-st.. ]0ro, Shaw, Eldorado and Langmuir 
who attended XXalker after the acci- Townships, and not a body was found
wv ?wentv înëSe» J?'‘Sf h'* Thev report many men alive and at
back, twenty inches from the fence. „ - •, A

, .. . . - , After artificial respiration had been rk' *’raph'' descriptions of the
It s another case of 12th of Ju,} tr,ed, he gave decease's heart a stim-, wr’rk nf ”re and w,nd thru a belt of six

fpw and mixed marriages, said Law- u]fmt but ,?aw n0 s]gns of „fe Dr miles wide, beginning at the middle
yer Henderson, counsel for Albert Pett, Arthur Jukes Johnson' who performed line of Deloro and Shaw and north to
charged In tthe police court yesterday- the autopsy, testified to a small burn the Dome, and thence east into Lang
with assaulting his sister-in-law, Flor- on, the Inner surface of the right thumb muir, are given. The country is all
enoe Pett. and the base of the finger. Robert black, with no signs of animal or hu-

The latter, in the witness box. told of Johnston. 98 Hocken-avenue, corfobor- . man life. South of -this line the fire
receiving from him a black eye and a j ated the evidence of David Thompson, j van ;n belts, jumping around swamps,
bruise on hen arm. Pett said be and ; Thos. Dough ton superintendent of i wb(f b gaVe men a chance to escape
his brother were talking about “reli- ; the Interurban Electric Light, and ! Hundreds of bodies of dead moose were
Bien and the baby," and that Florence ; Power Company, 'thought the cause of f0„nd, in some cases within 50 feet of
butted into the conversation against I the breakage in the wire was either
his orders- He said something to her by lightning or the severe wind, ca-us- , John
that made hér angry, and she there- , ing t.,ie wires to connect anil one of j)extep» of Folkestone. England, and a
upon threw an egg-beater at him. He I them to burn off. He said the w ires Spaniard named .VelgrS>ta of Mexico,

he shoved her. but did not strike were inspected ever so often . and thp Powpll mlne, are still missing. . ------ —---------------------------------- TANGIER. Morocco. July 17.—A ie-1 _ , . .
her. A black mark under the woman's the read ecery s.x montas , Th« dead list still stands at 63. ... ,- . . . nf thp f.nt hv _____ .. spateth from Alcazar says that M Ju y anfl A’*^'
eye was evidence against him, how- Mrs. Mary Atkinsou testified tnat , Chas. Fox. CHATHAM. July li.—(Special ) i of the sore Lot b passing ot er the hBoisset. the French consular agenVr lst are tbe two Mg
ever, and he was fined 35 and costs. there was a terrlfk- thunder storm on-------------------------------- This is the sorrowful story of Harry Hot- w. a wtiiile returning from a ramble in the 1-J months for your

the night ir. question and she saw tie campaign EXPENSES LIM TED. . , , . , . . At this juncture Harry waxed wroth i country was stopped bv a Spanishlightning Strike the tree ar.d it ap- CAMPAIGN EXKtns» Limiitu. BalVs ^ foot, m which are included and beeame exceedingly enraged by wh“ It^pted to tafc! his annual vacations
reared as if on fire. Deceased seemed ■ WASHINGTON. July 17.—The re- the borrowing details of the kick which reason of his suffering, and Harriet de- I carbine from him. Finally the patrol ! «-ft It. may be a mo
to fall directly after touching the live vjge<J bouse. campaign publicity bill he had coming against the gyrations of i dares before all men, and particularly conducted the consul across the city, . tôr trip or the sea-

par; rix weeks, thirty men wire. The r are must .have bien down unanlmously passed the senate to-day. Harriet Carter. ! before the aforesaid magistrate, that followed by an Arab crowd to the y Atfjj s]de or a ho«
and fourteen teams of^ horses have for over two hours. t , jt prohibits » senatorial candidate Harrv is a Market-street merchant ! he kicked at her with the foot which Spanish barracks. The officer in ,( fytilKTt idav in the oonn-
ingnthen'v 'TL JT-0rra-kVnr1omvatvd where vcÂapi «s cm I inp spending more than HO.QOO, a congres- j and Harriet is a damsel of tender years was not sore, standing the while upon charge at the barracks said that a A ill tl____try XVhatever it
ttil government house is to be VESSELS COLLIDE. sional candidate SoOfl^^ requires ; addicted to roller skating. And It came the suffering member. And Harriet mistake had been made, and allowed /tig*' is you will f(nd
built, a- i excavations for the cellar rostov t„h- i" rvuito ity before election or a. -. paign to paas upon a day that while Harriet salth also that he remarked unto her the consul to depart, but made no ■ / WJJ* some hat to make
Will Star- in a few days. a wtovthrua dense '^.m Rrltcn har f^ndL was roiling upon her skates upon the things which should be remarked unto aI*>logy for Ms arrest. Hffld/ W the outing more i

The go- rumen t no use must be ready aa> thru a dense fog up Bcuston har- tures. and all general election expend! ,k that „ stood at the door no one. and. the she was missed by the ------------—-------------------  4L» ,/ i® comfortable. The
.ter occunanon^about^^ear. a. to, . bor late ^VorjXxJrtTj^ _̂______»». emporium and gazed upon the kick she was endangered fry the re- CYCLONE DESTROYED HAMLET. / P» DIneen Company

"id Site a- that time. t hours the steamer Halifax Inward To Settle Ga?Pet Co. Strike. view. Now Harry s foot was sore and: marks, so that she became sore, even ]£ Vl Is showing an ex-
------------------------ :--------- - . ** fr.m th_ nmvincsxe cniiMsaS ...1,1. TTnn \iackenzI^Jving has been asked it also rested gingerly upon the pave- as the foot was sore, and therefore was PORT DEPOSIT. Md,. Jtü\ !«.—A Q elusive line of im-

Driver’s Leg Broken. ! th» Dominion Atlantic "liner ' Prinre to do somethine Ward an amicable ment, and Harriet approached a pare Harry yanked before tthe maglerate R^hardsmZ^ay a ^ ported hats an«
Æyît^KrlngX.L4g"i whe£to : Arthur, outward bound. As ,he vessels settlement between the striking cm- j upon the skates uW the pavement and was adjudged guilty of assault and north pf he;e, and swept fveryS outings, golfing, motoring y^htSÏ

u betse became tolghteneid "f a etreet were proceeding cautiously neither sus- ployes of the Toronto Carpet Co- and i ahere repos^ t f ndtt hen she impo\erlshed hj as much as *. an. from -ita path In Octoraro Valley. A camping, bowling, seasid^ hats fuM
I ^?r. ln the Gerrard-street subway last tained any serious damage. They the employers. The weavers have beeh pas-ed Ham Eh not on 1. interrupted costs of the Process. flour mill built to make flour for XVash- soft crush hats and knockabouts All

, tic sustained a compound frac- smi,,k nearly bow on, the Halifax on strike for over four months and the toe vlett, but. so salth Harry unto the So that In the end it came to pass jpgton's army, which was still in op- styles, all prices. See this display be-
kT,0'lfn;r';, SoJi,aTtnrthe'I'noMce ^bu- having some of her plates indented and company still seem determined to fight magistrate before whom he was there- that Ham- was sore and his foot was station, was demolished. The total fore you decide on what hat you vtill

Unc2 al Ho$rltal ln the p0',ve anlbu a small piece of the deck rail broken, to a finish. _ _ . after haled, she Interrupted the repose sore and Harriet was even also sor«. damage Is estimated at «40,000. buy. ^

1
k »I
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“The jury wish to highly commend 
Mrs. Atkinson for her bravery in en
deavoring to warn the public of the 
apparent danger."

The foregoing verdict was returned 
last night by the coroner's jury.

David Thompson stated that he was

noon.
good, and the funds were much ap
preciated. but the Toronto committee 
failed to get control of the money In 
time to direct it into the specific chan
nels where it was needed most* The 

in point was the $1000 so gener
ously contributed by the American Red 
Cross Society. As soon as the Toronto 
committee learned of this handsome 
contribution, a telegram was sent to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, asking that the 
money .be kept specifically for the 
foundation of an hospital in Porcupine.

Money Had Been Sent.
The following telegram ln reply was 

by President Gourlay last 
night from Sir Wilfrid Laurier: “Steps

TOWELS.
.2x18 inches, 

Idav, pair .7%

t

•ijcase

Dresses, etc,, 
men natural
Is onlv. Tues-

19• ••••#••• • •» t/

Chas. Fox.

1
' MIXED MARRIAGE TO BLAME /received

“ AtlCIA LAW FOÙND.Albert Pett Paid for Attack on Sister- 
-in-Law.

I DETROIT, July 17.—Panic on board 
! a launch on thç Detroit river to-night, 

following a trivial explosion, resulted j 
irt the death of one person ar.d

Continued on Page 7, Column 5.
»Alicia Law. 17 years. York 'Mill 

Vue 1 has been sought toy her mother, has 
narrow escape from drown in g of five been found thru the publication \of her 

| others. A small quantity of gasviine pinure in The Sunday World. Suiper- 
1 which had escaped from the. engine in tendent Bodley of the Weston'Bak- 

hecame Ignited and the sudd..r (lash of ery at Richmond an.fr Peter‘streets. 
fire so frightened the six occ îpiints of : who employed her Thursday noon, she 
the little craft that they all /leaped having left 'her home at York Mills 
overboard. ‘j Wednesday, notified Detective Mitchell

Miss Mabel Mason, aged 19.\ whose of tier presence there yesterday, hav-
be- ing seen the picture in The Sunday 

: World. The mother came to the city 
. ; and the girl may he toft .at her e*n- 

plovment.

ls. who

made a roller rink of
HIS SORE FOOT

1.1

I

Therefore Chatham Merchant Made Swift Pass With Un- 
injured Member and Punctured Atmosphere With 

Lurid Remarks—Sore and Sorrowful.

home Is In Woodstock. Ont., sa 
fore assistance could reach the 
gling party. The others were r

ug-
lakes. cu ?!

Coygue of Chicago. Arthur 1
'STOPPED FRENCH CONSUL?^
’LTHE TIME FOR OUTINGS

1/ WORKING ON GOVERNMENT 
HOUSE.
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FLOOD OF CIRCULARS 
101110 OILE CiflCH

SHOWINGCHNNY SCOTS 
WHAT CANADA OFFERS

HAMILTON HOTELS. MARINE MEN RESTLESS 
OVER HARBOR DELAYS

: —ri IF■ :

| |||
• .Till
| SI

&=if SLHOTEL ROYALHAMILTON
APPENINGS

• rm Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1107.

13.00 and Up per day. American Plan.

Unique Appeal Addressed to 27,- 
ObO Ind^uaTiPTxpect To 

r> Raise $25,000,

tC.P.R.'s Artistic Exhibit at Glas
gow Fair is a Powerful 

Colonizer,

They Want the Commission Ap
pointed and Quickly Too-—Low 

Water Level Makes Worry,

! THETOOK IAIIND DUT OF SAILS TO L ET
OF BYLAW’S OPPONENTS |N HAMILTON MOTOR .TRUCKS

$80,(1
/ I“Get t\t 

Dale-avdnu
Canada Is very much, to the lore 

Just now over in Glasgow. The great 
exhibition is on, and crowds extraor
dinary are daily demanding entrance 
at gome seven different gates, where 
a shilling entry fee lets in to all the 
delights of the old world end many of 
the new.

As usual, the Canadian Pacific Rail
way is doing a great work by showing, 
in * most artistic pavilion, varieties of 
Canadian grown grains. Views of Can
ada are also seen in historic groupings 
of Its Scottish pioneers—this happy 
idea bringing together the interests of 
the Scottish heart. Here is shown 
Ogilvie, of Yukon fame; McLeod, of 
the pioneer N. W. M. Police Force; 
Macdonell, of Glengarry; Sir George 

Should there be a heavy Simpson, pioneer governor of the Hud
son Bey Company; “Donald A." driv
ing the last spike of Canada's great

such

^aof on’ ds the slogan of 
e Presbyterian Church. ItI |

|||jl
it hirer! :

When la the new harbor commission 

to toe appointed and the many im
provements talked about to be started? 

rs what marine roan are asking. 
All summer there have been coro-

- : if ftFine Front Office, Ground 
Floor, Good Location, Ap
ply 15 Main E. Phone 
19*6. f

will cost $26,006 to do It, hut the pastor, 
Key. J. D. Morrow, and his building 
committee are hopeful, and energetic, 
too. They .are sending. qu| no fewer 
than 27,000 circulars In an appeal for

Poor Water Supply Due to Pump 
Put in by Cataract Supporters 

Against Wishes of People.

«

Are used in 122 
lines of trade 
and in 162 cities

Tha

!plaints from the different companies 
about the shallowness of the water, 
and now the water Is receding even 
more, there only being ten feet ten 
inches depth In the western channel 
and only four and a half lttchee above 
zero or ten feet four and a half inches 
at the Queen's Wharf, the pier 
Bath u rs t-street. ,

There are a number of vessels sall- 
I !ng into Toronto harbor that draw 
more water than there is depth in the 

; channel.
i storm on from »the east, strutting off 
the eastern entrance, steamers would
be in peril and unies» admittance transcontinental railway, and 

I could be made by the new channel, like scenes: together with great wheat 
now in course of building, 'they would fields of the prairie west, and a 
have to turn and head lor some other 
port.

In -the course taken by the ferry 
■boats the water is so shallow that the 
''Trillium" and "Bluebell" have gone 
aground more 'than once this season.
So shallow is the water In some places 
that the big ferry boats are only able 
to carry a very limited number of
passengers and these have to remain I tions shows a finished design of one 
in the middle or rear sections, and the ! of the Large greyhounds of the Atlantic 

: draught of these flat-toottoimed boats I route, and a table with "Take One"
texts is strewn with a rich and varied 
collection of Illustrated booklets on 
Canada East and West, open to the 
passer-by.

An adjoining apartment, seating 
about 200, holds a cinematograph out- 

I possible for the Hamilton boats to ! fit, which draws immense crowds from
I enter the harbor without sailing three I coon until the closing hours of the
i miles out of their course, to the east- I night. This illustrated form of Cana-
■ em entrance, so marine men say. ,« *h- '
i Much Work to Be Done. .. ,

.. ____  ... the ! .The harbormaster yesterday said to been orawn to Canada by this telling
average one dollar, hopes will be real- ,The World that great changes would | of "Life on the open plains."
ized. ,, i immediately follow the appointment of ! ”“e u.P.R. has Introduced a new

The circular asks : “Does Sorrow's , toe new commission. -There is a -great jL*ature this year by havihg an “Old
6utttoTerCb^chgotothewan?"yand deal of work accumulating, and it "-111 I Jo™ernIn£ ThU
continues: necessitate a number of Fipecdal sit- . concerning Canada. Tms Is proxjnga

“The staggering blow of our rpinis- tings and tours of the harbor before i jr^t success, as It is carried out along
ter's breakdown, owing to the^strüggle very much good can be accomplished, i.the most practical lines—the inter-
of the past three years; thVbrushlng rjutil the
decision of the court, gleaning a loss __

and Mor- 
balance.

&
Xfunds. Most of the addresses are 

Presbyterian», ' bu$ not all,' tar the call 
Is undenominational. ' Circulars have 
been seat to a number of outside places.

:r
HAMILTON. July 17.-<Srecian-Law- 

yer Martin Malone, who last week filed 
action "to compel the city 10 improve the 
mountain residents’ water supply, to-day 
tdok the wind out of the sails of the 
municipal bylaw kickers who had glee
fully used Mr. Malone's action as an ar
gument against municipal ownership.
The cause of the mountain waterworks 
trouble has been the pump which was 

"Installed at the mountain pumping sta- 
- tion. As pointed o"ut by Malone to-day 

in a published letter, this pump, which 
aras run by Cataract power, .was put In 
by the Cataract fire and water com
mittee of the 1908 city council after the 
people had voted against making a con
tract with the Cataract concern. New 
York people thought at the time the
electric pump was Installed that a steam The English workingman and artisan 
priant would be better, and subsequent , , , ,
events have confirmed this view. 18 a reader of weighty literature, and,

In response to a petition signed by 310 f0r reaction, a reader of niuch lighter 
ratepayers Mayor Lees this evening an- „ yucn u»nler
niounced that a public meeting will be literature. So say a&dj^ants In the
held in the Temp* Theatre on Fridayi-rf., , UhraHe. ■a.-yCj«A—„„ 
tight for the purpose of informtrfjp-ffi? - libraries, wlU/ ar^~no longe.
oublie In regard to the power and light surprised when a man of ujicouth ap- 
%‘ia.w. In the meantime the supporters .-U.
eft" "<he bylaw will •hold othcZ public , Peaçancejjmb-hi^Engltsll accent, asks 
meetings, the first c-f which /will take I for pendgerbus biographies and histo- 
PHtoe Tuesdayplght in the Grand Cen-; ries, at the same tirpe filling'In the
tiiry Club relis on youtn/Lcck-street. : non-fl ‘ ;On* Wednesday night the /bylaw will bqj ~ rf **!• caïê 1

• debated by the members of the .board of ; Bertha (..lay or a Marie Cor-
trade, and on Thursday night another ! e.li. It may, be that the letter work»

g,t#g public meeting will be held. i of the said scriljbjers are- for the lîttlê
Beck to Address Meeting. English wife, who has a notorious

«It Is expected that «W. K. McNaught, Weakness for1 following weeping
Hon. Adam Beck and Hon. J. S. Hcndrie, reers At anv rat. the hlovranhv i*i£. addition to Mavor Lees &id others. J \ l%
wlJi address the ratepayers at the Fri- * e ^ n v ^,or stolid English hus-
day niglitr-- meeting. Allan Studholme. ! band, who will sit-with the life Of the 
M.L.A.. that doughty, warrior for «the | exllnct great until the library 
people's rights, will he one of .tha prfoci- click off and- the librarian counts out 
pAl speakers at one,or mere of the meet-- her d„Uv §liDS and iocks?un 
ipgs to be held by the supporters of the, t'.u XL ^
bylatv. " In fact, so rriany effebtive spbik- -®.ut 50 t*16 Canadian worker. De-
eTs are billed for the putmeetings spite a better education than his Eng- 
that it win be difficult to find tirn,e tor [ lish fellow, and better opportunities to 
alî of them. A big Saturday ■ night meet- : cultivate a desire for reading while
<^tnnel>beknowmaylMufstr' wher" n "ill ■ aT.n
1^6 held. Tt is d'-so nrobtiblc*. ti at a meef- 1 • * âitno ne often tartes gladly to w* » un,a»uv.i«, u*. *•*» ™ a • - vts$> uiuvm kwu uui uc MAWHynkticu. .• - • --------—-  -------- «“v* - _
ieg will he held next Monday night, the that printed stuff which Is not litera- of the past three years; the cnuhlng ximil the new commission is appointed - x Elving such r.omeiv facts as:
leit right prec?eding the vote on the ture, whatever it may be. He goes to , °®cis1i°bnn°l “î® Ti='iît’ia£!,er>.y,inJïiaa pint* there is really no body of men upon ■ when to go to Canada; where to
t*law. E. J. Sifton, the consulting en- ‘ work and works as his foreman tells faw'e 'unlaue work lnll'e balance. w-hoee shoulders the responsibllitdes of E° °? e^r,'ïa,: where work is to be
beseri ' ari-iv'^A ^n 'Thï01H,vh1 A>"law. ^ I him- without initiative or individuality: -We are sending out1 this appeal to the harbor conditions rest and, until ^0“"^ an<3 the wages paid; the climate;
will attend so-re of She meetln^«%r the Englishman reads every book Toronto Presbyterians, trusting you , this new body convenes, the present the outfit required; the cost of living,
fwrt ?xp®a?nlng *ahyt ^points -n Printed on his trade that he can get at will com*; to the rescue- i state oÊaffair* will not be Improved In w_hich includes such smple details as

the ratepayers^ may5 desire Ynfor- a library, without paying the purchase tpëXure"of^hT™!" S the least. 5ece8slties':
his:1 on. price, and in many cases, may know Ù - (J i^n )P * 3 lYltche if aé rk* of'"1" navigation men say there could £his interviewer elso directs men and

Will Have Aviation Meet. more than his foreman. (If he ha* Session- W. f. Calhoun, Chair- b6 nothing more detrimental to the ”'e" °^rt°a^|^al- to 6uch Point» 6»
The first aviation meet In the history read a good book, however, he will kno«^ man ofTBoard." hanbor or to the city than the delay °”ef opportunity for success—warning

«a'TLt0» wil' he kcldl l1,6®? on Ju,:' better than to explain this to the foret'1: , B- Mitchell 6 Beatrlce-street, has in the appointment of this commission. ?fa.L^V°™Ptt ti°n.7*d^1rsln5 the nen‘
28 and 29. The same bird men en- hJ?‘ * Va \ been made the treasurer. *________________________towns throughout the West as being
ed for the Toronto meet will furnish man' f°r °osjes hate to be bossed ) i ^ev norrow us elated ovee-,„tlyf rpy.. GranA Trunk Padfic Coast th6 most promising points, and other-

the attractions here. The affair will he Shines at Inquests. way in which the Congregation .hTn tov the wise educating the 'IntendingVml^renïë
held at a spot .on the beach road about At the inquest, or in thC court room been growling of lay-. >flTny of the Steamshm Compan>. »pCTa.ted ov _ j ^ ^ bewilder themgrants
MVO miles from the city, ar. 1 near the the English laborer can tell a storv news-, members are Scotch and Irish Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, ha» m hnes apt to bewilder them
rfcdlal railway. The flying win be done with a VtmnU .?inllin Immigrant^ f ' 8 added another handsome stop to it» flrft_appI<)a'rk to the new world.
ID the evenings: .The meet will be held ; ltn *P ra $ • ' aJa mt8U1* While the completed church will cost fleôt, designed to opera-te in tihg Prince Certa/inly the pioneer railway Is ex-
urier the auspice? of the Hamilton Auto $ePce that 3ulte makes up for a few $50,000,- Rev. Mr. Morrow says ( tliajb Runert Ouean Charlotte Island and Pending money in this most practical
Çlub. j grammaticaf errors. As an instance, a the roof U the crucial pôint. Once on, pArt.iemi Tanal ww»y of advertising Canada. The T>a-

vA sman fire of unknown origin a: the; few days ago, at ap inquest here, the I the churefn can be finished at leisure. m «teamer wiU (be named the vll,°n is perhaps the most artisticfireb,r°rt,‘n 3 'rdktMWh,Ch ' ^-laFe-Àwo RAIL 1 “ÎÏÏL Sr X fourtr Princ! gliding fn th/groundsAeing^ a

m 9.15 to-night. The bi^ze was^ quickly almost ent.rely on the evidence of two , ■ UY LAISb AtNO RAIS j steamy of this ltoe-tbe Prince RU- ^ ,of the Overland Express itself,
extinguished and little damage was done. Englishmen employed on a scaffold, i Increase of steamboat freight ; Pert and- Prince George being the i and gold. The effect of

. . _ as against the evidence of city officials, 0u£lne,9 wa£ mustrated vesterdiv : largest abd finest ves»e4a in the north i jts electric front, the steamers (done
uth Sent to Central, architects, and the smooth story of a | *,h6n the R H Q Eteamer'"Belleville" coast trade from Seattle, Victoria and ; ^ rel,*f in copper tones) outlined

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., July 17.— confident foreman. > - did not arrive until after noon, instead j Vancouver, And the Prince Albert „op- foH„^ Wlt? the tubl ot
(Special.)—David Goods. 19 years pld The questlonzthen naturally arises. df 5 p m iSundàv - I erating locally out of Pnlnoe Riupert. fvUage and blossoming plants, is strik-
was to-day sentenced to six months' “why aren't-these well-read, intelligent. Ontario and Quebec Navigation i The Prince John was constructed in indeed. The pavilion surmounts
hard labor in the Central, bh a va- straightforward Englishmen foremen Company's new vessel "Geronia " nov Port Glasgow,, .Scotland, and is mow Î5anlgn?8t p, nt,. in the landscape
grancy charge. The youth, whose pa- 1 and ndt workmen?" Easy. They don't being completed at the'" CcIKngwood isomewhere off the coast of South **-•*}*• ** i ««d. 1» doing big work
rents are well-to-do. has given the po- j want to be. They haven't the ambition. Shipbuilding yârdq, Is expecti-d ' In To- ! America on her way to Vancouver." t-anaoa.
Uce trouble for some time. j All they want is to know for the sake ronto harbor on Thursday, She Is 217 j-where she w-hi. arrive aJbout the end r,,i 1 ,RG,-1MA"RKWELIv'

of knowledge, ndfe-fpr the sake of any- feet tong and i1p*j25fi stateroc-ms. - ' of next month. A -so , juiy 3, 1911.
Experts Did Not Meet. | thfag so^/medioc^e as common sense The G.T.R..and-C.P.R. are equipping A d-eecrilptiolt of thVyessel Is a» fol-

Uwing-to the fact that Mr. Randolph j lijrilig problems. T-hat's what Is bred their .trains with, an appliance to work lows: 
did not reach town,.there was no meet- I intp them in Englimj. Perhaps they'll in mnnectisé. "with the a?r brake, 
mg of the board .of water experts yes- | lose It her®. And if they do. watch out.- whereby ri)e*trilft can k>« brougM to 
t.err ay. As snort as they have had a Canudîan vprkiftgmen! You'll be boss- a. stai^dstiJl very ^qu-lckly. 
nonfereiice with the Chicago expert e:] >>y Englishmen^ ions of the hard 4 Out of immigrants who arrived 

mwiberB of. the board will come an^ glorious old Usants who rule the between Sunday morning and Monday 
to some decision regard,f.g the mlli- Eeas ’ R B- L. evenln^nearlw "260 remained in « To-
ration of Tva.ke simcoe to supplement • ■ . ! ronto.
Toronto’s water supply.

• s Pill» f Ik i'I:1 ■
ENGLISH WORKMAN IS 
- FOND OF HEAVY TOMES
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1Ask the man 
who owns one

> V
Utu '

jilt'

i
Torento Lilra-y Erhployès Find 

Him Different Literary Species 
From Caniidian Artisan.

V 3 ■
V4*

$ The sal 
fashion»

it
‘ >Ontario Motor Car Company ^ I

Limited
18 Bloor St. East, Toronto

; ar • {
pulsing picture of a C. P. R. transccn- 
tinental train crossing the prairie, in 
an appropriate framework of yellow 
grains shown in the straw. The pav
ilion is lighted by dome lights, and a 
rich pictured border of Canadian views, 
with Indian canoe, and the heads of 
wild animals, of mountain apd plain, 

j A central cabinet of immense propor-

% •V

25 p.c. o 
20 p.c. ej 
15 p.c. a
10 p.c. a 
Special 1

Make Y' 
take full

tt-

it

' N
pf

i '.m'
.

'< "il Iffl :

' / 1

Ls only four and five feet.
1 The present harbor commission sanc- 
; ticned considerable dredging at western 
gap and? tihe foot of Cherry-street. The 

«cost of tihls work was about $7000 and 
i the only good it did was to make It

==•V ,

TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERS a
; The World for one month will coat yon Twcnty-flvc Cents. 

Try It. Stamps accepted. Any postmaster or newsdealer will 
take yonr order. Secure a free copy of The World Cook Book 
by simply cutting out Twenty-six Certificates from consecu
tively datÿd issues. The World hae the exclusive klght tor 
Canada to publish the Jeff rib Mutt comic feature that has set 
five continents laughing.

- fiend -me The Toronto DaMy World for one month, for 
which find Twenty-five Cents to pay tor

XASOB ........ ........................................

* "ca-li,'!
'

117REV. J. D. MORROW.
Including Hamilton. Ottawa. Brampton I 
and Brantford. It each nets on

dlana Is the best possible kind of ad
vertising. Many a canny Scot haslights

* m: i

* ’f> li | * C0NGRÈG
(Z/ 'Ctrtirche* Gone 

Says Super!

f"*« #

F. ADDRESS

DATE .... I...........f ••• /
— ^Rev. Dr. R. 1 

following letter 
•uperintendent 
tario, yesterde;

"It Is with di 
that I read y< 
your people ih 
only are our 

''ministers burn] 
gâtions liave 
source of local 
felt, however, 
stand by us in 

"The Prcsbvd 
proud did she 
represented in 
by such men j 
and McLennad 
whom ar;e end 
soldiers of J*- 
those who -loyl 
as tile songs' 
half of the bd 
thank you fori 
the church fed

<1
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|g BUYS

Copper, Brass, Zinc, Lead, Aluminum
(No Iron)

NOTE NEW ADDRESS

\%

on a
F

U 1

?- (

if!;'* Phone
ParkdaleFraser Avenue> ; 761t

-

COAL AND WOOD■X P- v>=^V

w. McGill & co.
Branch Yard :>v 

, 229 Wallace Ava.
/ Phone Park 3239

a • Upholder
pefi-t .W1 

floiide * 1 
termeftv an ai 
Margare t Blar 
tier eyes corr 
Clark declared 
lnterferf.-d wit 
the lady’s cou 
Dame Natur 
threatened to 
Crown Attorn, 
his objection 
mlt#d breach

Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phone 383-384 Park

ItBranch Yard i 
11*3 Yqngs 8L 

Phone North 1133-11M

>' 4
l in. r* I ■ --- »v..e wv- uvw,vt- i next month. -

The G.T.R.„ an4 ^.P.R. are quipping A- deecriip-tioli of 
ap,pliant to work lom:

:
i

PLEN0RUM PROGRESSThe steamer is 185 feet tong, 30 feet 
to beam, and 13 feet 3 Inches mould’d 

*tpth. built ..of steel and classed 106 
Al with star-vit Lloj’ds.

E”-"-EHrE3Ht sa^TA'^tiKsS"
Railroad Building in Asiatic Russia. I Tlte passengers nff the C.P.R. New multitubular Scotch -boilers, triple ex- t,rne it loolked as jf the plant of!

At the present time Russia has rail- York train'yesterday had considerable paneton engines. croaWe of a speed uf be wiped out together;
way communication with her Pacific trouble in reaching the street, a train 12 knots under full loaded candittorur. tn>.ai camp buildings. The fire ;e(* from the Dome Extension Mine. lO
seaboard only tî^ru Manchuria. If you having blocked' track th^ee, thru wfifci Ion an extremely moderate fuel con- reached within one hundred and fifty the effect that the totail loss in the 
consult maps of Asiatic Russia publish-! the passengers had to climb. sumption. The x’eeseil has been model, yttrdsof the <xmipany,s property, when I er^'wlli not «cceed a hundred
ed during the las$ eight or nine years, — ------------------ -- . ed to stand the heaviest weather, and the wind veered and carried it in a 125? AtiLar. only damage
you will find the route of a prefrosed APPROVE OF THE MILK BlLLV Is a remarkable sea boat different direction. There was no dam- the burninx af a littlgTiurn- Three r.nn'traetor. Aft., Jrth —ri g«,.
railway indicated along the Amur ------>x In addition to a large and well ar- f*® whatever, and operations are go- i ZT of Rome l-T»bbltt Contractors After Job and Fw

I River from Khabarovsk to Etryetensk Representatives of both vendors and ranged steerage accommodation for Ing on as usual. w.i ^ A. nJTlarXrv ^ f«* Wall,
on the Shllka. an upper tributary of the producers have entirely, approved ot 150, she has good first-blass aceommo- „ The main sheTt Is now down fifty mL LTwaTcatdSr--^Th» —T, w , ,

tzsun&ss% sxese awitr \ E S.^2
: Another great project about to^e tin- and A J Reynolds, Scarboro Junction! Sr!toc"ass quarters! t^e dining L rapidly and operation^will be efrri^ Z c<”*-" ”°rnjnf8 ”eeUng' Four flra»
! ie„W^nvv Whh tiré presenting the milk producers, held loon, seating 44. is done In mahogany. on from now forward with a view -o within the h tend-red for the contract of con-

ffiSSSEs E—r =z:zr~,:r:z-■sssi H
Desert, along the route of the old tee! Jteamer Gicott ITrom Yonge-st.. rooms are located also on this dedt. guarantee that the property win be i b!Lnf.,i vïiJ?^ni ^n^tal L.üito. " ,
Chinese post "road", via Sair-usu and ! " harf- 1 30 «-m- ad 2.30 p.m. The dining rdem ls reached by a map opmed up on the most approved min- ?... J** ,the .clîy c®uae11

li.-rga, to Kiakta. south of Lake Baikal. ; CITY'S SHARP «an o»7 hegany stairway, leading from thi ! inK «"«»• Connected with this Pro- 1 Irt bablv^n^rM^^h11 ? da^"e' pr°"
This would enable travelers to journey Cl YS SHARE $80,237, lounge on the shade deck. Into a well Poi-ty are Messrs. E. P. Earl. David 1 t’?ls b T ,1 ^ tb°, ** lBL.quite poa-

i from Fads to Pekin in nine and a half Th , h , . h , proportioned and airy vestibule, also ' Fasken, W. S. Edwards, and other men ,ufrtt l ^ ^ 1 iLlLw|1J be ttlB 4ay •*" "
days—Fciontific American. ,8^*7 ftom^he'T^mto Ratify c7 mahogany p?e,ei and decoded The high up in the mining world schist between them :  ̂ or.just how

Who Owns the^ Orkneys and the Shet- romnt^ 7 ,h/ **»“ r6Ceiptp sHuTtedcm ru'mn or. o» : ^ 13 believed that fifty or a hundred i thing, into shapetor^Jon

SPLENDID !±60INSmr

IlSk'bf’fiSffflRSTsi Si? 555 " »”‘1» °h« »™ ??r:«"««• «<* Aw «• »»«~r '«eW Weather, Ferty Mlle i KlTin Wrt«M on Heredity

rSSRJ5»ie%55 vsi£■■ _ _ _ - "R55m,'SS;»1.ÎV,<5125,U.. , ”7T? Torec- S.‘SL,8.,1&<5,‘S5i:«, tis !«H1»«ensuissnsu:land Islands is fortified bv verv high ’ McCartt Missing. Forward of th*s ,s a \ c-r\ neat -emi- to about mne oclock on Sunday night vedn but before starting a sumo *>5 »aTy ’tra-nsinission of characterist4e<
authority. His lordship, -'speaking Is ™T*- Mc^ of 49 *'■ David-street. *°?m' particularly severe on the lake, ; to 30 feet deep to ItTa ex^ .^neraUon to generation. Sir
a lawyer.is not sure whether the ls- ‘ * JV?n* ^ vlTjtes Ma,y°r Geary ^ ^ ,blJt it served spjendlxHy to demonstrate pected that in a couple of weeks the ^!ranc^a Cïaltan, on whose life and
lands do not belong to Norway still, and !^a ,v=nS her.f°n v Hliam J. McCartt, I®"4 g0_d'| furnished _ wicksr the seagoing qualjtiss of the steamer cross-cut to cut the vein will be Profe£ior Ramsay Wright will lecture
thinks that legally the crown of Nor- xxas ""orklng at the Dome Mines, :-chaira. Tils room will be the most at- "Oioott." Returning from Olcott started 8hl» evening, summarized the r*-
way. if prepared to pay the money, for Forcuplne, before the fire Since the ,rect‘ve feature of the steamer. Above Beach with a large crowd of well __________,______________ suits of hie investigations as follows:
Which they are pledged, with Interest Sfea! disaster, she has had no tidings i*“ia la the pilot house, and texas f-ar satisfied passengers, the vessel ran in- I • Band Does Preston Honor 1 "The Parents together contribute one-

I' for three hundred years."' would be i the officers quarters. to the storm whet- about fifteen miles A^ large nutober of Toronto's citizens half the total heritage, the four grand-
entitled to redeem them. As a matter If >01* could let me know how I 1 °n ,|‘1e after Part of toe lower deck from the eastern gap. The wind was heaftl the Silver Band of ~ Prert tn Pare,Tlts together one-fourth, the e-lghtv
of fact, plempotent.ar.es assembled at , co M find out if he is dead or alive. ; there is ample-promenading space for violent and developed a velocity of which was'at S-arb^ro Beach Park sreat-grandperents one-sixfeenth, andjisSnrasIMS#££ïZZZZSSü"Sr^S&S"'SSSsH siW.œ srffi."5^as58s! -r. — » »• •«-*" ^ .svsssT^rsu: $ ts.! had not then Seen barred by the lapse , j 8 W * n i . This ship has a cargo eana-itv of L1** of the ton that it is able to send a band here “"Tl right s lecture, In the Ph>V|«

; of time, but that It was imprescribable. JLlQUOF § 10D8CC0 flBDltS 450 ton« in add’tlom to horPassengers grew at tne steadiness of ; that arouses interest and favorable bi1fnî" at 8-la P-m- Hls well-knownThe islands were pledged in 1468, so, * Ile Vi IS tons to her bunkers the vessel Hardly any motion was comment among people who hear as »biMty ax a pieasing lecturer, together
that interest is due for nearly four and - MeTAGGAltT, M. D., c. m., i-,e vprx. -nnve„jJL»1" . ' . , fe t and the a°ck s*s made on much band music as Toronto citizens. vl "h the of his subject, should
a half centuries-Westminster Gazette. ja tonge Street, Toronto, Canada. U wcH Zd^ted tor thl ^777^ -.T’î T1""3 ^e steamer and ScmeVtime ago when the question attract a large audience.

References as to Dr McTaggarfs PPPP 7?', tp«T>UIV»se for the delightful recreation fac.Hties af- ! of a band was mooted in Preston the I ---------------------
terxrit8v1tie?miV,a!5ding and pera0Ral In- sh^e wuîartiveOTth7oolstL>^î7i^ f2T3td ^ ®l7'?tt Baach- wl!1 make this matter was at once taken in hand bv Recovered Hie Sense».•rvrsMUi.,,,,.,,,. KSS5r«si"i•r”-»Tryl «*=*»* fau* o„,.Sir Geo. W. Ross, ex-Prem:er of On- 50011 as Pceseible thereafter be placed Buffalo wlt’i'n an hour's reach the . 7? fortuTlate ln securing John Hoi- (Special.)—W. H. Shawn, Carrollton.
taL*°- x. D in commission on the "Prince Rupert- j outlook ildoutol vat tr*7.iv, an^ aa ^uctor and the band has Georgia, who was suddenly robbed of
w,Be;;,„7„,?.u_r,wa?h' D' D" President : Queen Charlotte Islands route, reliev- * U l> attracthe. made_wonderful progress. his senses while in the Cave of the

Rev J G Shearer R A n n <= 1 ,na the S. S. "Prince Albert" for other j -=----------------------------- ---------- i ,An freat dea* the credit Is due j winds, recovered to-day. His case has
m°Æ7;PUrpoBe<-_______________________ l%e 1 Dr.^'.O^" baffled fr0tttler Phi’siclans.

Toronto. R#t" J F' S^n>' B:,h0P of Again In Cuetody. DI I CO SSd^nLÏSSti the C,tlzens of Preiton'

Hon Thomas Coffey. Senator. Catholic NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Julv 17.— 1 I coreforeachand»SKr-as5'« f IU« «MS sKyKsKTiUJisi Fr E">EFFtts; B5$S®JSF5£«ino pubbeity. no loss of time from busl- ; t1*511 arree.ed ip Stevenayille- He ls dealers or Kdmaksox. Batks 6i Go., Toronto,
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation wanted at Watford for the alleged DR CHASE’S niMTtaCaiw
or correspondence Invited. 247 theft of $75. wiUlpi 1 IHEWT,

1 f
LITTLE DAMAGE DONEPlant Saved From Fire and Develop

ment Work Shows Good Results.
P. 8. BERWICK ROOFINÛ CO.

She has aewen Slate. Tile and Gravel Roofers 
Sheet Metal Work

Repair, in all branches promptly attended to 
Phone Coil c»78 837 Dovoreourt load

TORONTO.
.4 .

Official information has been reeeiv-
{ Reaction,

I ' ilast time I sa w yqu. Mill) 
were the most cantankerous, 

the country Still on that 
‘No, I've reformed."—Chicago Trib-

fid71-
Sold Ice 

Meet» Bern 
the Lord1» I)J 
taken from t 
police court n 
he declared tn 
cesslty. Then 
case was 'Heui 

William Fr-I 
there was nrJ 
$1 and cost».

"* ^ 1 ken. you 
reformer
lay?" TENDERS FOR NEW INTAKE%

tine

:

y' m

f <h.
7 . u

Vt
4 I* ; Policeman

Robert M< 
Police myh Sri 
Thanks to thl 
he "met* worrl 
succeeded in] 
He was sent 
police court >]
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The Sun and’
“ The So^reign ”

The persons who en- 
foy^d warm weather in
doors all last winter 
lived in houses heated 
by “ Sovereign ” hot 
water bojlers«

“The Sovereign ” 
has all the appearance 
of the old style hot 
water boiler—but it is 
different in so many 
ways that a detailed 
description would take 
too long to tell.

■

lands ?
It is not perhaps generally knownK

Ou!
W. J. McCartt Missing.

Mrs. McCartt of 49 St. David-street.
St. John, N. B.. writes Mayor Gaa^y 
regarding her son William J. MeCartt, 
who was working at the Dome Mines.
Porcupine, before the fire Since the trsctive feature of the steamer. Above Beach with 
great disaster, she has had no 
of him.

"If you could let

.$
circuluar observation room, with large 4É

■
■:i .•

Buy
x rugs

Àv.

k We will send-you 
■e names of your 

Neighbors who live in 
houses heated by the 
“Sovereign" boilers and

In 01 

mad 
prie'

B
Secret of the Ledger.

"What's the reason my son-in-law 
j doesn't speak to me?" asked Mr. Cum-
' rox

"The duke is very angry," replied 
! his daughter "He has discovered that 
! you ordered your bookkeeper to charge 

the money you paid for him to the 
; profit a 
! Star.

the: ■ wi'
:• i

iWe
ofi, you may asK them how 

comfortable they were 
last winter.

, ltd loss account."—Washington lari
sumi1.. His Only Hope.

The doctor stood by the bedside and 
looked gravely dbwn at the .sick man.

I cannot hide from vou the fict that 
you are very 111," he said. "Is there 

, anyone you would like to see?"
! "Ye?." said the sufferer faintly.

"Who is'It?" -
"Another doctor."—Judge.

Dr.MarteirsFemalePills1 Pereonal,
Mrs. Jos. Wilson and daughter of 

194 Crawf ird-street. hare gone to Mas- 
koka for a month’s hot!day*.Taylor - Forbes

TORONTO OFFICES AND SHOW-1 
ROOMS 1088 KING W,

BEIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARI
—. Prescribed and recommended 1er won..
» ne Morning World 1» delivered be- en’e oilmen!., a scientifically préparée 

tore break fart to any address In Tor- remedy of proven worth. The reanlt 
onto or enhprhe for. twenty-fire" cents from their uec la quick and per influe»!; 
per month. Phone M. 5309. For sale at aU drug atoré». 24$U
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS j4was made, while the track and rails 
spread for rods each way.

■ The crash shook the whole communi
ty. Men fell, women fainted, and some 
of those in the lake would have drown
ed had not attendants lifted them back 
to their feet.

Crash after crash came and for sev
eral minutes dynamite exploded In dlf- 

* ferent parts of the camp. The roar was
raced with the wind as it the very elf i ^ eh°Ck
ments were striving to outdo each other. ! wa8 decidedlj dangerous.

Fire seemed to lurk in the air and 1 ^ Animals Burned,
under foot. M’rtt who walked eaw I The burning up of flesh In South 
flames shoot from under their feet, and : Porcupine was not confined to humans,
looked to see if the .soles of their boots for horses, dogs, cats and cows were
were afire. Flames burned ahead of swept from their feet like so much 
the fleeing assemblage as well as be- { tinder when the crash of dame came

down the main street, and In a dis- 
At 1 o’clock the. West Dome wus vis- tance of 200 feet the following morning 

Ited. Here an awful havoc took the bodies of 50 horses and as many 
place. The toll waB ”eaA1 ' ; more cats and dogs, with five human
When escape was cut off. men took to bodies, were found. 
th®. *haft, anlJ*5- At midday darkness had settled down

ihZuL w^^aved . nt and men,Crazed,rushed to the dock and
Died Trying to Reach Water. into the lake. ' ere bhad with j

The Dome mines were more fortun- emoke- Here tke raSe of the waves j
ate, as In the centre of the grounds «wept them out to a grea er depth. I 

I where stood the big mill machlnen’. a*>d added to the loss of life In the 
now tangled, twisted and burned into holocaust is a horrifying list of those 

I bits. Is a pond. In this small body of j who drowned.
I water many Uvea were saved. Others • Porcupine City fell prey to the flames 
j fell by the wayside, a few teet distant 1 at 4 o'clock. Only a few buildings in 
I In some Instances, trying to reach j the southwest corner of the town were 
1 water. _ | saved. Curious enough, the flames did

Already the Vipond has been devas- not come from the quarter most ex- 
tatèd and in heaps of ruins lie the two pected. The lire swept around to the 

! stamp mill, the power plant, and the .. ,
! w^i^Tno^l^'oflife y mam street against the force of the

The Crown Reserve, Moneta and the ^amsiS’-compa^y’s X^WMburoed?

I to check the flames to the rear of The

- - - -  EHISED II I HU
SLATER SHOE STORE| iemo* qfhiuish slu

* .

r

More News about the Big 
Selling of House Mantels

m’;1
it

Continued, From Page 1.-iZJJ IV

THE SALE THAT WINS!

.
V* Wednesday, the third day, offers specially low Midsummer Sale 

prices. It’s greatly to your advantage to buy a nfantel while the 
week of big selling offers such splendid savings.

Mantels in golden oak. suitable for parlors or sitting-rooms, 
finely finished and fitted with plate glass mirrors ; also cabinet 
mantels with panelled centre and cabinet at both ends of shelf, 
cabinets fitted with leaded glass doors, finished in mission and 
fumed oak, suitable for halls, dens or libraries. Sale price 29.50

Parlor mantels in quarter cut golden oak or birch mahogany." 
fitted with extra large mirrors, a few finished in white enamel. Sale 
price

$80,000 Slater Shoe Stock 
Big Discount Clearing

a
Vhind. is

! ;

Slater Shoes need no special 
word of commendation, the 
peeple know them for their 

N sterling worth in quality and 
» value, and announcing this 
j grand discount clearing only 
/ enhances the Slater reputa- 

/ tion and the Slater Store for 
serving the people to the 
best and at the least money.

The sale is a grand sweep of the season’s most 
fashionable footwear for men, women and boys.

25 p.c. off all Patent Leather Boots and Oxfords.
20 p.c. off all Vici Kid and Tan Oxfords.
15 p.c. off all Ten and Calf Boots.
10 p.c. off all other lines not specified.
Special lots at half and more off regular prices.

Make Yourself a part of the success of the sale and 
take full benefit of the saving it means to you.

■

I/ 1
■

1 mIS
3 8 1 32.50■» «à*

1VS' Attractive mantels from regular stock, quarter cut golden oak 
or mahogany finish, with large mirrors and pillars. Sale price 42.50

i

/

( The price includes also choice of enamel tile front, with either coal grate, gas burner or open - 
fireplace. In the city vve install mantels at no additional cost to the purchaser.

east, and backed up the —Third Floor.—Yonge Street.

North Thompson were saved by a 
change in the wind.

To the east of the Vipond, the campe j World office, 
of the Crown Chartered were destroy- 1 That saved the buildings across th> 
ed, while the head frame and working street, and Bannerman Point, where 1? 

i machinery were left untouched. The houses stand-
i camps at the Success were passed over .. The heat was Intense. Just leap- |
! and no damage was done. |ng, howling, roaring flames, with I
j At Pearl Lake another sweeping, death jinked into every spark that j 
! whirling flame of heat, cinders ana blew. Walls of Are swept all around ;

! rSrwS i Skti yrma.’sxss |
! ^unll^^the^p^r » i Wd l
i furnishes fuel for the flames later on. , Long before the flames came the re ,
I In places the terrible force of the sldents of Porcupine City were plan- i 
wind aided by the flames, licked up 1 nlng their escape. Roads were cut 

j the muskeg down to the clay in many thru the green willow brush from the '
places. Rocks are exposed everywhere lake banks down to the water front i
where only muskeg was known before, behind Bannerman Point. Four boxes _

Pearl Lake section had the most ter- o( nltro-glycerlne, carelessly strewn In 1
rible time of the season when flames among tjje willow bushes, were taken ■ -------------------------------------------------------------------
sweirt edean the Aura Lake settlement. ( fr°m the very spot where hundreds Vd just about the same time of the
û!l sÆSt areP nTXVed ! to run a few hours later. ; J^ouietCOndltl,,nS morc

i B. C. West of Detroit Is the man to j solemn and quiet.
The McIntyre. Jupiter, Pearl Lake whom credit Is due for this work ; u/\ot ^ twig l*? .Ta.vc, w > the

Gold ‘Mines and Rea, with the loss of , when the high winds came up In ! Ufelees breeze that had died down from
200 cords of wood, were saved. ' the morning he Inspected the green j a ra.gln* hurricane, and not a living

In tact, the middle Une of Tisdale > re8ting spot and discovered the hidden , creature was In evidence,
and Whitney marks the most northern QXploslvea in the path of the rush-to- B,,aek Waste and Desolation,
spot where the fires ran. | , * the nlace of safety. i Black wa8t« confronted the rescu-

.... _ , .In Deloro. Shaw. Eldorado. Lang- . w,„d . . _ . Vie ers and desolation, with bodies of hu-2500 Employes of Massey-Harrie Co. muir and the Cripple Creek district, | Th* . and practlcaU? the whole ' man beingK anfl anlmals ot every de-
Tendered Congratulations. the work of the flames was clean, j rortl.east, and practtcauj the whole , Krlptlon mattered over the site.

Prospectors ran ahead of the fire all ; n was 8 a Not a board, not a stick of timber,
A hearty Impromptu reception was day, and when low, watery spots*were thing was saved. was In evidence, so complete did the

extended to Sir Lyman Jones yester- reached, camps were made and the ■ Golden City More Fortunate. wind and fire do the work,
da- morning on his return fr»m t ie bodies covered with wet blankets. LOlden City was more fortuna.e. ciay land was exposed. Places where

" Ie 1 a Deed of Heroism. Flames swept away pernaps >1 build- only muskeg and half-baked peat were
coronation, by the 2500 employes of the : Q notable feature in Turnbull took ,nS along two sides, east and soutn 1 supposed to form the only under-stra-
Marsey .Harris Works, of whidh .Sif | piæe Three men, McFarlane, O'Neil The main business centre was saved. ta were swept clean, with the solid
Lvman is president and general man- I and Deviney. were hurrying for their j The annex to the Murphy House was earth marked by the swirling of the
axer, .' 1 lives north with the flames running burned^ wind currents carrying the cinders.

Superintendent Kennedy, on behalf ! each side of them, a pretty race If it i a car loaded with rails burned In No one has yet attempted' to - esti-
had not been a race with death, when ! front of the railway station,but thru the mate therte.vs-in South Porcupine. The 
Mrs. Flowers, a woman prospector, timely efforts'of Edward Wainwright, town Contained one main street: with 
who has little knowledge of the woods, a pr0spector, and Recorder Bruce side streets built up with re-
was found In a nook of the forest BeVen loaded cars standing alongside sidences and business places. • The
where the flames would have been upon ' neTe saved. Banks of Ottawa, Toronto. TriSwrs’.

men life ! There were heroes during the fire- Commerce and Imperial had branches

Below the McFarlane camp are five , around The World office are more than '"inaddition to the King George
I others. One of a party here sustained heroes. Without thought of result, ex- aaaiwf>n to ivmg, Ueorge

?aid that it was nice to vis'.ttiie olj , a broken leg some daye ago. a-nd no one j cept to sax*e property from destruction. gt0DD«ng.e^a™re 8 la c ozçn ° ler 
London, but that .1 was really more ; h t h6ard if this human life was , tlley worked In flame and smoke seem- ?PPd"5,nP_,r„r1v lir, an,
enjoyable to be -rack home. j taken. i ln,jy past all endurance. * Hote- win L rebuUt

McKay Lake in Deloro. and Simpson t , eDh Fera oharles Golly. Thomas Lm King, Teorge Hote. will be rebuilt.A NARROW ESCAPE l^k» inTÜd-ie saved hundreds^ When M^XeIf Dan ’ Morrison. B. C. West, the thM th“v« took^van!^

---------- i Xr ran Tor che “arert ! Charles McGregor, Patrick Oallagher um\errible situation fn the thrfe
Upset While Sailing Canoe To-day these men are walking Edward Dixon, an^ a d°zen trne j.ue towna to get away with whatever of
Off Oakville.^ i into camp, blinded with smoke and Russ-ans. are dtie hon>-ableimeniHorn value they could lay their hands on.

J ---------- worn out with exhaustion and hunger. From the west across from the w est pnis is one of the deplorable aspects
OAKVILLE. July 17.—Gold win Grc- : At the Powell Mine three men were Dome came the fire, and the Liaoraco of the situation, for it is indeed a

& or y son of W D Gregory barriste*. i left behind. No one could get to them, and the United Porcupine, with three strange community where robbers ply j
" , " ’ - xvhen the manager started north to . lives lost. At the Philadelphia one their craft in times of dire distress. i
^vrille out sai.mg in a canoe to-aa>, ] Lake, he called for the others I more life was taken with three yet Two men the day after1 the fire went ;
was upset a-hout three-quarters of a j to follow. Three did not respond and • missing- . out to the Bank of Commerce safe
mile from shore. Some people on the 1 have pot been h«frd from. • a red-roaring furnace beat thru the and tried to blow it open. Instead of

Goose Lake In Shaw did a like act Of ; bush and the Preston West Dome fell being arrested they were merely
, mercy. The body of water covers but i prev t0 the heat and flame. The men chased away.

H. Williams, proprietor of the Mur- j two aeres. yet It is estimated that 100 ] w • saved bv. /burying themselves in ,
ray House, ran out In his motor boat ; mem were saved in the waters. ! , » gimpeon Lake, where a
to the rescue. ! The flames spread north and at I j " ® ™u.° nl... -av,d their lives.

•it?’”* az.'sx’Jzi*™ — ” " îSL‘ïïïS5S5a.iffl43i.H
Two young men. Messrs. Snowball At the No. 1 shaft of the XX>t Dome many reached ^ L-ake in 

and White, deserve great credit for a most horrible destruction <llfe took Not till th® relle[r °”h,» tn relch the
the wav In which they went to the place. Twenty-five went ddwn in the l00 bard workers,_ are able to reacn me
rescue "in a rowboat. bole where they suffocated within a woods for miles, will the entire dea

very few minute*. Mr. Tracey, the list be known. „ , car- To the south and west of where !
____ I bookkeeper, also ventured down, but The flames passed on to looj . v r porcupin<? ptCKK, a trlp thru that —

HURT YOUR FEET i deciding tiist euffocatl^B^^ss fast com- man and Langmuir, v section to-day shows fully from one ] «■—-
If you haven’t tried Putnam's Corn i„g, he climbed out thro the shaft amid was wrought all the way. to two fe^t of mus-keg laid "bare for the I

Extractor, you haven’t used the article w terrible road of fire burning at the Relief Follows Fiâmes. : F;,n to dm- out and make Into powder. I *pex. The company did not lose ma-
that will remove corns, callouses and bead frame, and escaped. .. . -ommlttee, to care for the | the very tinder that fed the flames in ' chlnery. only theiy camps. Men arc
sore foot lumps in the shortest time, j Tbl, one shaft horror was sufficient h _d burned and to search | the holocaust of Tuesday. already at work con.rtrt._t.ng new . a.

^Tw^xt^wm UP.ctïeqeukk.y. ! îXoroilifthe ^ *P°t" ,0,k>W,ne ^ ^ °f ^ * I» T^s. carried With the! James P. Fitzgerald, sporting edRor

Burt remained at the top of the shaft, service to the suffering. bearc.ung bus,ness nouses >esteraa?, ana oni. brntnerlv a t the M-Intve si,m1„x. h, hm-.ol-nz Into wa-Mmn,i -- Peering into the burning hole. part,„. made up of * ’ Mlt^^g Vmin m “me j

t: expecting the return of the mi t , woodsmen. PWFP-• . 1h verv \ L . I road to-day to clear the path so tint bathing, had stopped from the safetv
■ ««I when her body was laid out or. country have ^"e ! The ground Is burned to the clay \ ^ of reseue ,,nA rebuilding might ot the beach Into a 14-foot channel,

the ground the pet affectionately took heart of the districts where men were : wherever the muskeg is not thick, in
a position by the side of It. | known to be. A cache was * 50 °*î? ! 'Porcupine CKy all the front strett. , x<rt t'm

The Dome Swept In Twinkling. 'J8'18d ae’^^„rtrnUidefbe ’administered. kn"wn as Rri,t<W'Z,3d' *8 liokc^eW'^nf 1here toe much to state relative to re- bringing them safely to shore. The 
Th. r>om. wa. -went in a twirk- J.lUf nartles set out at ‘and: made.au^î : building. Mine managers have said. ! women'were Mrs. William Henning,

j ling. Men could hardly get to a place midnight* To-dar they are returning. ™d Vlay ^mllh^'roo’tortlcMn g fart on ' wwn ^way^* *1<Wm ^ th* h<>VT '™S Hiawatha-a venue, and a friand.

; It is believed more are still concealed to be in hard straits have been found wk 1s ,„d beaten hare with »*' ^ Dcme ZVe Evera? Taylor. ^'V^Tat^the
! In the other shafts, where men were all right. rvi«*u : the force of the fire blowing over It. --------------------------------- 1 r, t R had his right arm severed, bv
: known to go ahead of the flames. Searching parties sent to !-rhe great wl-Ate dome of quartz at the p Sound stationer Aesians I failing’ from a ladder on the. sMe at

Ca.pt Meek. Dr. McLean, Mrs. Meek. Creek and Eldorado and the Red Stone ç „ omüy blackened and dis- f™,trong Irafioneî^ ^ of I box Mr un^rnca" the wheela He
. and the two children bad a severe River are not’yet in. colored. Tim ground Is cleaned of ' ^ment^ mtolo,™^« from death.

__ j time getting from their homes Into Three special train? hate been run mos? and muskeg. 1
ffl j Edward's Lake. Consulting Engineer from the towns so far and over 1800 tangled ina.es of iron and twist-
W ’ Myles was at the mine, but escaped j persons have left the camp. j ed beams, tanks, etc., tell well of the

! Into the lake. Bleak and desolate was the spot fury of flame and wind.
■ At the Dlgby, North Dome and T. where south Porcupine stood when A New Porcupine.
H ! and N. O. construction camps heroism your correspondent landed there at , T dav on ,the ruins of the old, the

was repeated In oaring for the wo- 5„0 0-clock this ™orn,njL ■"« ««J-, atnoiRdering heaps of clay and pro
men after they had escaped from the for the fact that i visions, a new Porcupine, the tented

■ Dome mine. One woman with five disappeared. It .e doubtful if the par 5 h#JS arteen, and in two Instances
J| children went thru the woods to the 0f explorers and prospectors who land-

railway right-of-way, where Archie 
McColi and John McCaueland saved

■ them in a rock cut. Blue flames leap-
■ ed like the clouds over their heads

Time and again their clothes were on
■ | fire, while the lient and smoke- came 
H near suffocating them. But for the

timely finding of help at the rock cut, 
all six would have perished.

An excruciating Incident to chronicle 
the. burning of the foreprms of 

at the Dome, as she was

I

EARLY CLOSING
1

As in May and Jqne Store 
closes at i p.m. Saturday 
during uly and August 
with no Noon Delivery Sat
urday.

' k

t

DERS i! z .
/

-five Cents, 
dealer will 
Cook Book 
n conaecu- 
! right for 
hat boa sot

/;

117 YONGE STREET
AUTO FOR MOTOR BOATout

lontb, for

.WELCOMED SIR LYMANCONGREGATIONS LOSE ALLJ
Will exchange 4-cylinder Auto in 
running condition for Motor Boat. 
Boat must be fast and not under 
18 feet.

■J Churches Gone and Revenue Cut Off, 
Says Superintendent of Missions.

Rev. Dr. R. P. MacKay received the 
following letter from Rev. J. B. Byrnes, 
superintendent of missions in New On
tario, yesterday :

• It is with deep feelings of gratitude 
that I read your appeal on behalf of 
your people in Northern Ontario. Not 
only arc our churches gone and our 
ministers burnt out, but our congre
gations have lost everything. Every 
source of local revenue is cut off. We 
felt, however, that the church would 
stand by us in this our need.

“The Presbyterian Church would feel 
L proud did she know how well she is 
I represented in the afflicted territory 
B by such men as Sinclair of Cochrane 
I and McLennan of Porcupine, both of 
| whom are enduring hardship as good 

F soldiers of Jesus Christ. In behalf of 
those who love the sanctuary as well 

) as the songs of Zion, and also on be
half of the boys on the trail, let me 
thank you for your kindly appeal, and 
the church for its timely aid."

Upholder of Sunday Order,
It cost William Clark just Î12.S5 

In police ' court for v.-hat 
termed an aggravated assault upon 
Margaret Black. He had made one of 
her eyes correspond with her name. 
Clark declared that the reason he had 
Interfered with the color scheme of 
the lady's countenance as designed by 
Dame Nature, was that she had 
threatened to kill him on a Sunday. 

jCrewn Attorney Corley suggested that 
his objection was possibly to the pro
mised breach of the Lord’s Day Act.

Sold Ice Cream on Sunday.
Moses Bernstein sold ice cream on 

the Lord’s Day and allowed It to be 
taken from the premises. He was In 
police court yesterday morning, when 
he declared that it was a work of ne
cessity. There was a .«irk lady. The 
case was dismissed.

William Freeman sold biscuits, only 
there was no sick lady, and he paid 
|1 and costs.

s A

Box 7, World.

vMrof the men, extended to the president 
the congratulations of the employes, 
and in rppiy Sir Lyman said that it 
was not upon him as an individual 
that His Majesty had conferred the 
new- title, but upon him as the head of 
the enterprising firm cf Massey-Harris 
and without the oo-eperatiom ,o{ the 
employes, the company could not have j 
ga ined sue a distinction.

Aluminum The Toronto WorldM*
I

T w:one
[dale 761 at the business office of

Sir Lyman THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely -Tree. If the 
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care of 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one 
person.

v.

OD / The Toronto World Cook Book, 'V:
JULY 18, 1911.

Void if presented after A-UTust21 27, 1SU.Young Man Be stirt to wiite your name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Boole sent bjj 
mail.
Name

pranch Yard i 
143 Yonge 8L
ine North 1133-113*

w xs df

A

ROOFING CO.
Gravel Roofers 
ttfd Work
n ‘promptly attended to
[837 Dovorcourt Road

wharf witnessed the accident and M. j
This is an opportunity for 

every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
It is ot" convenient size, substantially bound, and is designed

The Need for Aid.
AddressWith the ticking up of 

in so many places with’ fire and wind, j 
Porcupine in general must be helped. : 
In the swamps and low lands the he-it 
merely dried off the top alt the muskeg 
and left the under portions so exposed 
that continued heat will dry out the 
earth, thereby preparing tjie low lands 
for more fires.

the muskeg i
TC edî

NEW INTAKE for utility. iCaution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the same 
date will be accepted.

After Job and Four 
i Wall, 3:

r.trol have received 
the laying of the 

lese. will be opened 
n.eeting Four firms
the contract of con- 
rall from, the exhl- 
esttt ard for a dls- 
S3.n1 feet.
1rs will probably be 
Tard of experts be- 
pendation regarding 
I council.
r of the city council 
roupie of days, pro- 
bho it is quite pos- 
[wjll be the da-y ee- 
pends on just how 
1rs manage to get 

for submission to

HOW MANY CORNS

terday to N. L. Martin * Co. 
creditors will meet on the 24th Inst, 

•to dispose of the business.

Tile
Policeman's Assailant Punished.

Robert McMillan tried to break 
Police man Small's head with a club. 
Thanks to the special construction of 
fie'mets worn by constable.?, lie only- 
succeeded in breaking the headgear. 
He was sent to jail for 40 days, from 
police court yesterday morning.

!

RESCUED TWO WOMEN,.V

!

G (8.: Fully clothed, Mr. Fitzgerald dived in 
the first of the week will after the women and succeeded In

' I

,
I■

6IB: on Heredity
■ter problem in the 
lan that brought to 
cries on the heredl- 

of characteristics 
r> generation.

■ lose life and work 
tv right will lecture 
I ’.narized the re- " 
rations as follows: 

if-;■ contribute one- 
tge. the four grarid-
n■“-fourth, the eight
: one-sixteenth, and 
►: the ancestry one-

ij

Our Midsummer Sale means sweeping 
reductions in genuine

8
s 'Sir

1\

Oriental Rugs ‘1

1 j

CURLING’S SPECIAL SELECT ILE .V
b ifSomeÇuy your rugs now and save from 25 to 50 per cent, 

rugs offered at Î
IS EXTRA MILD, if you cannot drink an or
dinary ale, this special brew jwlll not only- 
pleas» vou, but\can be taken and ea.Uy di
gested by persons with the most delicate 
stomachs.

This ale is a master stroke in the art of 
brewing—it contains in the most delicate 
form all the best qualities of pjtre barley 
malt, hops and spring water.
USE demand SPECIAL SELECT ALE from 
all dealer*.

cabins are up for occupancy.
With building material available, a 

new city will be under way within a 
very short time. Only the gloom and 
sorrow of the occasion have halted 

i men In their work of rebuilding. When 
the last sad rites to the dead have 
been said, and due respect given to 
those who perished, men will move on 
for the work of to-morrow in a thriv
ing, growing mining camp.

Railway building will be the first 
thought, and. as the commission have 
suffered heavy looses In camps, tools, 
provisions, etc.,; the burned anaten 
will soon be re blared. The line froth 
K»l«o to Pearls, Lake will be heaylly 
ballasted, and made availsb> / for

red to hear Prof ea
rn the physics 

in. His well-known 
lecturer, together 

: .tiFlubject, ihould 
diene’e

Less Than Half-Price■ >

In nt^er to make a success of our Midsummer sale, we have 
made all necessary preparations and have reduced the 
prices of our entire stock of genuine Oriental rugs with 
the sole object of reducing our large stock, doing away 
with any idea of profits.
We invite those furnishing new homes to avail themselves 
of this opportunity and make their selections from the 
largest and finest rug stock in Canada at our unusual Mid
summer prices.

Courian} Babayan & Co,
40-44 King St. E . Toronto.

IB For HOME1 i
His Senses.
^S,’ Ont.. July 17.— 
Shawn. Carrollton, 
suddenly robbed of 
n the Cave of the 
3-day. Hie case has 
sicfans.

1 H■
woman

about to ba confined. Tlie family are of 
foreign nativity, and have been sent 
to the front.

X roaring, seething mass of flame 
: marched on till South Porcupine was 
: rP3--.»i. Hnd here the crack and roar ; 

0~ th* flames was Vke th» crash of bat. ; 
tie. Dynamite exploded with great fre- 

’ queney. and on the south side of -he 
: lake, "out i'’1"1 rods distant, several tons 
j of dynamite in a car was discharged. 

A hole f feet deep and 60 feet in width

m «
■ ffl ait

.
T ■e

i

FemalePills quick work. Minin* marshInVj*: 
be gotten in -till the railway line > 
finished, even rhèuid the machinery 
companies be able to deliver goods at 
once.

The only mine to give out informa- fFKPS 
tlon as to future plans so far the 55S

not

3ITT

B ATHE STANDARD JS thb?^2inmeuded for won»* 
lentiflvally prepare» 
xvortb. The re»s*H 
ilck and permaue»»* 
C etorcaa 24IU:

1
O

.f
\

DIRECT TELEPHONE CONNECTION WITH
<^T. EATON DRUG CS™

( Drugs, Dnig Sundries,
I Dispensing, Patent 

Medicines, Combs, Brushes, 
Mirrors, Toilet Paper, 
Sponges, Chamois, Soaps, 
Cleaning Powders, 
Perfumes, Toilet Sundries, 
Cameras and Photo 

. Supplies.

f

Call
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il?, Fast Time at 
KalamazooTrottingBaseball Rain, No 

Games
Arranging 
Match RaceRowingjiii pi

«il •• *tj ;

■« if If/'-* Ii Up ■«

^ •

HI

The

HtCKETT'CHILLEICES 
DURIAN TQ 3-SUIILE RACE

\GRIND CIRCUIT HORSES 
RACING IT KALAMAZOO

i. li
Note and Comment cost

.-who
CIG

Baseball RecordstÎ 4 7
-YA :

- ra in
* r

g to the business methods u.»- 
plsved and expressed by Messrs. Jack 
Hackett and Eddie Durnan, there should 
be little delay In arranging a race be
tween these two ecullere. Besides the 
stakes, the event will carry with it the 
championship of America.

It’s Signally Better
»Eastern League.Accordin

'|ti Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 54 29 .Sol
. .61 30 .013

A game of ball will be played In 
Cleveland on July 24 between Cleveland 
and an all-star American League team 
selected by McAleer of Washington ton 
Addle Joss’ family. Many ball players 
bave bought box seats.

Umpire Sheridan has quit his Job as 
an American League arbiter.

Armlger, a Baltimore pitcher, who was 
farmed out by Joe Kelley of the Toronto 
Club, to the Sunbury Club of the Sus
quehanna League, is pitching great ball, 
having won 10 and lost 2 games.

The London management has been ask
ed for an option for Andy Kyle by the 
Toronto Eastern Leaguers, but he will 
not be let go at present, as he is too 
valuable a man for the local*. It was 
generally thought that Joe Kelley still 
had a strong on Kyle, but this is not the 
case, as Kyle came here from Troy, 
N.Y., without any negotiation* with the 
Toronto management.—Londton Free 
Press.

Clubs.
Rochester ....
Baltimore ....
Toronto ............
Montreal ..........
Jersey City ...
Buffalo ............
Newark ............
Providence ...

Rain prevented Monday games. 
Tuesday games: Rochester at Toron

to. Buffalo at Montreal, Newark at Jer
sey City.

■

fii hia .m47 »Minnesota Oarsman Posts Forfeit 
of $200—Race To Take Place 

Next Month on Rainy River.

Four Races Won in Straight Heats 
—C The Limit Lands 2.07 

Pace in 2.04 1-4.

“PET
luck,’

.1474036
• : .4^'.467a 40' mm Let your next glass of lager be 

Kuntz’s ORIGINAL. It’s
A36 • 4SI41 S’

Articles havt been signed for a fight In 
30 between Jacki Tr"' .33229 47 a pure

spring-water lager and is signally 
better than lagers brewed with city 
or ordinary waters.

{Leondon before Sept.
Johnson and Bombardier Wells for the 
championship of the world and *40,000. 
The condition laid down by Johnson that 
$15.000 be deposited for him before the 
fight may prove a stumbling block. At 
any rate, the money hasn’t as yet been 
put up. Ju addition to this sum, the cham
pion is to receive another like amount for 
his part in the bout. The promoter of 
the match is James White, who fe? secre
tary to Promoter Hooley.

.241;38 54i

IT T

* I m '; || 11
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►W. J. Lucy, one of the proprietor* of 
the Rlvervlew Hotel of Rainey River, 
Chit., writes to The World challenging 
Eddie Durnan to a boat race, of three 
mile* for *1000. He encloses his certi
fied cheque for *300. The letter 1* as 
follow* :

Sporting Editor World : For some time

KALAMAZOO. Mich., July 17.—With al
most Ideal weather conditions prevailing, 
the Grand Circuit races started here to
day. Good time on a track consldeged to 
be exceptionally fast was made ^flall the

1 FNational League.
Won. Lost. Pet. Kuntz Brewery

Waterloo, Limîted
.if. fClubs.

Philadelphia ..........
New York ................
sl'l^is"::::::::::::::::: 11 « :Sh rarr'Jheattendance was only falr-

Pittsburg .................................. 41 34 .oM ine *>est time made at Indianapolis last
Cincinnati .........»................... 32 45 .416 ireek, 2.04%, was twice equaled to-day in

we have been trying to arrange a race Br°?*lyn .......... ...................... * £ horsemen Predlc1t tha'
between Jack Hackett and James E. Teh ! U’’’- -W be made hZ 18 over new records w,“
Evck The enclosed cllnoln.^ from The Monda> scores . Chicago h—i. Boston oe made hei e.Duluth Herald will extiain *to von our 1—*■ Other games prevented by rain. ; The first heat of the 2.15 trot was a 
failure There has been1 no nurse offered Tuesday games : Pittsburg at Phtladel- : pretty race, the horses remaining closely 
a‘ rxTlUih \Ir HatiTett aft? consld- t>hl* <2>’ Cincinnati at New York. Chicago ounched nearly all the way around. Lewis
erable correspondence, sent his cheque at Boston, St. Louis at Brooklyn. 8ot away with a good lead, but According to Eastern League goeslpers,
for *180 to this paper to bind a match. . ~—T , „ h, hteno, fiJst qV*,rtfrKlvln? Th® N>wark the only club about to
Mr. Ten Eyck Explains he can get no American League. "u*u*“°t ,a laad. maintained to the end change hands. Hugh Duffy, the beet
backing. During this time we have In- Chibs— Won. Lost. Pet. ’r “i® heat, llie second heat was a pro- leader Providence has had in recent 1
directly learned that vour Mr. Eddie Detroit ....................................... 38 21 .TOT cc-wrion, The Huguenot leading all the years, from a playing and financial !
Durnan I» willing to row Mr. Hackett i Philadelphia .......................... 52 26 Mt *“>• At the finish Char.ic Mitchell rtandpolnt, may soon be back at the I
on either Toronto Bay or on Rainy River. Chicago ..................................... 12 38 .525 Dents forest for second head of the Grays. Duffy Is said to be ;
I, W. J. Lucv. enclose a marked cheque New York ............................  41 10 .50: P|ace’ this race Joun Bcnyon drove on the outs with Charles Comiskey, the !
for *200, and challenge Eddie Durnan Boston ....................................... 42 11 .506 t he Huguenot for ucere. the third heat owner of the WWt# Sox, and la about
of Toronto to row J. W. Hackett In a Cleveland .........................   43 42 .501 almost the same story as the second, ready to give up the major league to
race of three miles tone and one-half Washington .......................... 28 68 .337 “>b,henot winning easily. protect r.1s Eastern League holdings. I
mile* with a turn), for *1»A the race to St/ Louis .......................«... 22 59 .272 TO-da> * best mue was made In the AO. Duffy still owns a third interest in the
be rowed on Ratnv River between Aug. Monday scores: Detroit 3, Boston 2: P*®*/ v. the Limit going both miles In Provident e Club.
IS and 30, 191L i agree to allow Mr. Washington 3, Chicago 0: Cleveland 2. ‘••J;*' Ginger, one of the sensations at
Durnaq *160 expenses, *300 to be deposit- New York 1; Philadelphia 8, St. Itouls 6. 1>acl a L,ad da-v. finishing the Jersey City, fans have it that J. J.
ed by Aug. 16, 1911, the balance to he Tuesday game»: Washington at Chi- r„e ,*?l!do"n,tba !jat’ , ... . , I LHUs !» negotiating for the sale of the
deposited at least three days before the oagq, Philadelphia at St. Louis, New York Jn tn® toot, Dudie Archdale had an I i-keeiers to John I. Taylor, the Boston

W J. Lucv. at Cleveland, Boston at Detroit. “me winning, Geers never being j American owner, and that Taylor will
The World interviewed Eddie" IXirnanl ----- ------ l»? hard’, Uud,i? Archdale . make a real ball town out of Jersey

l»»t might, and he said he Is willing to Canadian League. J.fa‘ "?fde a recoid on this track foi City. But Taylor will be unable to make
row anybody. Elddle will post his moneY Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet. ,, ™ares; har /«Çord being , any oltange In manager right away wlth-
lmniedlately. and the race 1s a certain(v. Berlin ..........7............. i_____  25 19 .toj ™ a'l three heats of the -.16 pace , out going to a lot of trouble, as Jack
Hackett comes originally from Hackett, Hamilton ................................  30 22 .377 IÎ”1 Aot aw^y,^w't,1l a,i5fnv i » three year contract when
Minnesota, and It WHl be remembered he London ...................................... 28 26 .51!» I lfa,dV,dl't sh? could not hold oul finally LHMs bought the club.
stroked the four that won the champion- Brantford ................................  2fi 27 Ml ; -,
ship from the English tltlelrolders at tire St. Thomas .......................... 20 32 . 38.3 | fal '\en‘ to the front when ready Dummy Taylor is not far from bagin-
Hellfax carnival on July 29, 1896. Rastus Guelph . ... ............................... 20 34 a.q ; and won in straight heats, summaries . ring a trip to lower leagues. The form-
Rogers rowed 3, Jake Oaudnur 2, and Monday scores : St. Thomas 5, London Tv’„ ,v!?„L„rî‘e J’ f ve/ Pu™e 5IC0° ■ . er Giant star has been sold by Buffalo
BJtlle Durnan bow in this crew. Hackett Brantford 5, Guelph 1; Berlin 7, Ham- 1,? , u?J15?UOt’, b’g” by Chimes to Montreal because of his Inability toi
also rowed In the amateur singles at UI on 2. Lewl.Vo?«°'hit»" "vAr ?in for^'h? B'a(ms In the Eastern
Saratoga in 1895, but fou-led the buov. Tuesday games : Brantford at Guelph, Lewis b orest, blk.g., by Gen, For- League Taylor has shone mostly because

Eddie Durnan hoe been out every day Hamilton at Berlin, London at St. Tho- wi,filin'’LÜ..........rt \ 11of b f ablUt>' to Pitch consistently well
for the last month or so and with two mas. Cbarhe MltcheH. th.8. (Murphy).. 3 3 4 and be beaten. If a record were ob-
weeks' training can be in the best of eon- ------------ awL rûiî^lT", Rî »diL' ............ 7 • ” talnable. It would show that Taylor has
dltlon. Eddie would have liked to have Toronto and Rochester To-Dav chemh^o hh'ah° ’ ............ 1, latched more runless ga:ncs for seven
the race take place on Toronto Bay, but Th,,U ladies’ dav at Mstde T Lf pkrk Chemboo’tcb^,^°*) -•••• —•" dls’ ibnlngs than any other twlrler In the
is willing to nvw am-whero rvumaw tots Is ladies da> at Maple I^ear park. Time—2.vi\, 2.09»4, ,.07aa. drcult, lnvarlablv to be beaten in thewould like to have a newh shell madTIn and there should be a large turn-out of 2.07 pace, two In three, purse *2009 : closing rounds of each struggle
time for tills race h. find, thi, the feminine fans tor the game with the C. the Limit, b.h., by Searchlight ® 1 struggle.
thh. i. imnV.imr é. et. L.h f nd " > champion Hustlers. McConnell, who has (BrownI .................. .. ..................
go afterWMr HAcketti^ °ne ®nd non 18 games this season for Rochester. Ruth D.. b.m. (Valentine) ........

.1 . Hacke t s mones. will be In the box for the visitors, while Sarah Ann Path, blk.m. (Cox)
Tesreau will work for Toronto. The Sunny Jim, ch.h. (Shively) ........
game will be called at 3.30. Reserved I.ady Isle, b.m. (Murphy) ............
seats and combination tickets may be Ginger, h.g. (Brown) ......................
secured at Uie cash desk, Bay Tree IIo- Maggie Winder, b.m. IH. Jones)

Dan' Culver, b.g. (Allen) ............
Dick Allen, b.g. (Frost) ................
Fred F., b.g. (Falls) ........................

Time—2.01V*, 2.04V*.
2.07 trot, two 1n three, purse *1000 :

Dudie Archdale, blk.m., by Arch-
dale (Geers) ..............................................

Spanish Queen, b.m..(G. Macey) .
Nancy Royce, blk.m. (McCarthy).
Willy, b.h. (Pennocki ..............
Grace, ch.m. (McDevltt) ........

Time—2.06*i, 2.07)4.
2.15 pace, three in five, purse *2000 :

Brenham Baughman, br.g., by
Gambetta Strong (Cox) ........

Kirby Star, b.m. (McMahon)
On Time, b.g. (Valentine)....,
Longworth, b.h. (Murphy) ................ 1 3 3

3 4 4 
5 6 6

T.61331.... 49
Their.60848

--

andI The gold cup which was recently run. 
for at Ascot Is perhaps the most coveted 
trophy of the turf. It has had a rather 
checkered career, partly resulting from 
our political history. In 3844 Czar Nicho
las I. visited England, and was so pleased 
with the race for the cup that he asxed 
to be allowed to substitute a piece of 
plate. A handsome tropny was this “Em- 

a reduced copy of 
Peter the Great at

• . perie:
Abilii 
wap 1 
blend

; urge you to be watchful, and seek 
the STAR and the word WATER
LOO on the label. That’s the One 
sure way to avoid imitations of

î

\

\
i 20peror’s Plate,” being 

the famous statue of 
St. Petersburg, ornamented with figures 
of Russian soldiers, and with views of 
Windsor Castle, the Kremlin and the 
Winter Palace. When the Crimean war 
broke out, the gold cup regained the place 
of honor on the program. Four years 
ago the gold cup was cleverly stolen be
fore the eyes of the custodians.Ti.
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MakersArthur Irwin should he warmly wel

comed as manager of the Newark base
ball Club, If he gets the Job, and. succeed
ing McGInnlty, the Indians' course should 
be onward and upward

! !
%

race.
Jack Chesbro, popularly believed to 

have thrown the first srplt ball, and 
of the g 
baseball,
leased by a little town In Massachusetts, 
say* a scribe, who has been watching the 
boxmatr Whttjngville is the name of the 
town. Where, for the love of Mike, Is 
Whltinsvllle, andXhow came Jack Ches
bro, peer of pitchers of his time, there’.' 
Time was when any major league club 
would pay a fabhlous price tor ’’Happy 
Jack,” but It w/sn’t until he slipped tuat 
the Yankees 
rapidly, untl
Mass., whe/e he was touched up the 
other day

Ü j one
neatest boxmen that ever played 

has been unconditionally re-
A-A THE ENGLISH 

CHAMPArthur Irwin May 
Manage Newark Qub 
McGinnity Sells Out

’Pf ’
IMtLJ

The English 
meeting held at 
don, on July 1, w 
Ing an out-and-o 
as there were m 
Europe and tills 
events on the r 
Germany and th 
United States, wi 
got one each. Ii 
leave* England j 
Altho no records 
meet full of tur 
compétitions. Ra 
by a foot from V 
sprinter of the P 
he won the 220 j 
Halbhau* of Cam 
a heat.of the hall 
make a poor fou 

The biggest sin 
the four miles, 
Kolemnoinen, a : 
8 3-5 seconds, and 
Brough ton Haiti 
time wat not wc 
was remarkable 
foreigner in the 
Individual periot 
R. Pasemaim ol 
Berlin. Germany, 
with a vault of 
walked across t< 
was In progress 
turn at the difte 
won with a Juml 
Leahy,th* young' 
by an Inch. Pi 
the running broe 
ed 23 feet 3% Incl 
would Indicate t, 
athlete.

In the two-mi 
the winner, beat 
W yards. Hie. w

100 yards run— 
University of P 
Secondft

tU- yard* run—^ 
Unlvr relty of P 
laconfli..
^120 ;. ard hurdu 
Bhllllps Cambrl 
16 1-3 seconds.

440 yards mnH 
Canada. Time 2

H.ilf mile runj 
many, Time 1 j

One mile run-J

!l:f

1 ' r i!

t him go. Then he fell 
he reached Whitineville,

NEW YORK, July 16.—Iron Man Mc
GInnlty, former pitcher of the New York 
Giants, has got his fill of managerial ex- < 
perience and Is going to throw up the 
sponge as manager and owner of the 
Newark Eastern League Club. McGIn
nlty, after a season of constant reverses, 
has given an option on the club to Frank 
Mihlon, a local sporting promoter ana 
owner of the Newark bicycle velodrome,

Mihlon and several other Newark 
sporting men had a meeting yesterday for 
the purpose of forming a stock company 
to take over the club and franchise. Th* 
scheme went thru, and McGInnlty will be 
asked to consummate the deal upon hi* 
return from Baltimore, where hi* dub 
played yesterday.

The new company, which will be com- : 
posed entirely of Newark men, will pay ; 
$60,'Xo for the club and plant. An offer ■; 
will he made to George T. Stallings to ac
cept the managerial berth, and should be 
refuse, either Arthur Irwin, the scout for

17 hits, good for SI bases.
’ liI}: ' 

Utlm
With eighteen victories in twenty-one 

starts, Grov/r Cleveland Alexander, a 
pitcher who/cost the Quakers *750 by draft 
from Syracuse, leads the boxmen In the 
National League, and has already gained 
a title as “Iron man."

ifU
, Kit ANOTHER LOSS FOR GUELPH. 1 1 

: l]
6 4 Maple Leafs Have Now Thirteen 

Straight Loeeee.

GUELPH. July 17.—The Maple Leaf* 
lost their thirteenth straight game to
day, but they made the Brantford to
ols ns go all the way to get It, and only 

. Hackbush straining his legs sliding to 
I second prevented the locals from tie- 

‘ l Ing the score. Isaacs, at sh t for the 
’ f Leafs, pulled off some sensational fleld- 
- » ing stunts, while Barry, with four hit*, 
2 .. ond Hackbush and Isaacs with three 
6 •* each, the former havirg a three-bagger, 

were the feature*. Orcutt’s home run put 
the Red Sox ahead. Score by Innings:

! Guelph ................ ..........1 0 1 2 00 0 00—7ÎÎ"E5

" Brantford .................. 210010100-6 10 1
Batteries—Maron and 

and Mlnnes.

t
.;T', j'i. .
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Lou Scholds for Saratoga.
Lou Sc holes will row at the Saratoga 

regatta under the colors of the Toronto 
Rowing Club, and will be a starter In 
two events. Lou has been working faith
fully for months, and has bad Eddie ~ 
nan as his helper. Scholes will start In 
the quarter-mile sprint and will row 
against Butler of the Argos and all the 
American cracks.

Owing to Lou having already won the 
association singles at Saratoga, he will 
have to start In the championship singles, 
and as yet only two other entries have 
been received—Gordon of Philadelphia, 
who won the association singles last year, 
and O’Neill of Halifax, who has a win In> 
the championship singles to his credit— 
who are slated to start against Scholes.

There Is a chance that Butler will also 
be a starter, providing he wins the as
sociation singles.

New York Tribune : Much has een 
written and said about the defeat of the 
Tale-Harvard track and field team by 

, » Oxford and Cambridge In England by 
, the help of G. E. Putnam, an American 

Rhodes scholar from Kansas City, who 
Is studying at Oxford. One point decided 
the meeting, and Putnam was responsible 
for that point In the hammer throw. This 
aroused unfavorable comment by some on 
both sides of the water, the English uni
versities being adversely criticized for 
calling on outside help, and Putnam being 
accused of disloyalty to the country of 
Ills birth. There is no occasion for Indig
nation, so far as 1 can see It was not a 
meeting between the United States and 
Great Britain; It was a meeting between 
the athletes of Yale and Harvard and Ox
ford and Cambridge. Putnam Is a stu
dent at Oxford, and. whether he was born 
In America, England, France or Spain, he 
owed his loyalty to that Institution in an 
Intercollegiate set of games, even If these 
games had an International flavor. The 
Dalis- Express, a London publication, said 
editorially the day after the meeting : "It 
is mostMipproprlate that the odd event 
was won by the aid of au American 
Rhodes scholar, which Is the best proof 
of good sportsmanship and the success of 
Rhodes’ ideals. It also is a reminder that 
England and America are one family.” 
This seems to be the proper spirit, In 
viewing the victory of Oxford and Cam
bridge. a victory that was well earned 
and richly deserved, Judging by 
from abroad.

< ’ . 5 3
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ur- Cricket Game Wanted.
The secretary of the I.A.A.C., Mr. H. 

Bryan Gilbert. 47 East Wellington street 
(Main 1938), would be very pleased to ar
range cricket fixtures with other clubs 
for Saturday afternoons, matches to be 
played at I.A.A. grounds, Centre Island.
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ERNIE IRWIN
Who will be back In the game against 
Nationals Saturday for the Torontos.

. 1
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- .ii
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Eastern League 
Official List By 

) President Barrow

Johnson Signs to 
Fight Bombardier 
Wells for Big Purse

the New York American, or Harry Wol- 
vertou, now with Oakland of the Pacific 
Coast League, will receive the preference.

Stallings, who Is at present with Buf
falo, had the Newark Club before he w*t 
to the New York Americans, and he was 
succeeded by Wol vert on. Both had a 
first division club. Irwin lived In Newark 
for four years prior to last season, and 
!• well liked by the sporting people there.

This year has been particularly dies#- 
trous for McGInnlty. Altho he appeared 
to have a first division team In the 
spring, he Is next to last and losing regu
larly. His patronage has fallep off to al
most nothing, altho he used to draw trop 
10,000 to 15,000 on big days. When McGIn
nlty and H. C. Smith of Chicago bought 
the club from Frank Farrell three sea
sons ago, Newark finished second to Ro
chester. That year Wolverton was at the 
head of the club, and last season McGIn
nlty took the reins alone. He did even 
better then, and after leading most of the 
season was beaten out by Rochester to 
the last two weeks.

This spring the Iron Man built a new 
ball park, expecting to duplicate his suc
cess of former seasons, but everything 
went wrong. To start with, he broke hie 
pitching arm bertre the season, opened 
and was kept out of the game for several 
weeks. Then he failed to replace three of 
his best men, Schafly, Gettman and Zim
merman, whom lie lost by draft» and 
trades, and It seems all Ills deals Were 
failures. He worked hard, but/60uld not 
win games, and then the Newark baseball 
public turned against him.

McGInnlty had a wordy war with eoma 
bleacherltes last Wednesday, and then 
announced his Intention of quitting. Mc
GInnlty came to Newark right after hi» 
release from the Giants. He paid *26,000 
for the club and spent *15,(KO more on new 
stands, so that he will get Ms money back 
on the deal.

LENGTH OF LIFE OF BIRDS.

A writer in The Field gives some In
teresting notes on the duration of life 
in certain breeds of domestic animals. 
Such notes are of more Importance, for, 
as Prof. A. Weismann has remarked, 
referring to the duration of life In 
birds: "There is less exact knowledge 
upon this subject than ive might ex
pect, considering the existing number 
of ornithologists and ornithological so
cieties, with heir numerous publica
tions.” The examples given by the 
writer of the above notes are a white 
trumpeter cock 22 years, a blue cropper 
hen 29.years, another cropper 35 years. 
Of turtle doves there are numerous re
cords of over 20 years, w hile one is said 
to have reached the age of 37 year*. 
We may compare this with the re
cords for other species of birds given 
by Weismann in the appendix of his 
essay on "The Duration of Life." Thu* 
canaries In "captivity attain an age of 
from 12 to 15 years, while ravens have 
lived for almost 100. Parrots are known 
to have exceeded 100, and a golden eagle 
which died at Vienna in 1Î19, had been 
captured 104 years previously. Swans 
are said to have lived J300 years, but 
this must be taken as doubtful.

:: i\
6 5 »■ Peacock; Muir

Sister Florentine, b.m. (James) 
Mescal, b.m. (Proctor) ...

Time-2.08'4, 2.0766, 2.10.
ye Hamilton Was Easy.

BERLIN, July 17.—Hamilton wu easv 
for the Dutchmen here to-day. Berlin’s 
heavy hitters fell on Barberlch for nine 
good ones, while Mueller for Berlin held 
the Hams to tour scattered lilts, with 
three on bases Hamilton's tight fielder 
let Dunn's long drive pats him and up 
went a big ”4" on. the score board. 
i*cor? : pup
Ber,,n .....................0 0 0 0 1 4 0 2 0-7 9 3
Hamilton ....................00100000 1-2 4 4

Batteries—Mueller and -Dunn; Barber
lch and Hess.

At St. Thomas— • R H f
London ........................................................... 3 9 3
St. Thomas ............................... 5 9 3

Batteries-Rich and Risks ’"Conley and 
Speer. Umpire—Hardy.

Parliament Baptist Champions.
Parliament won the championship of 

|be BaP,tlst Baseball League by defeat-” 
mg College-street Baptist Saturday bv 
Lba 8™re of 8 to 6. Batteries for wlu- 
?heJr~record: ^ Corcpran’ lowing I.

Parliament................. 23 Beverley ..
Par ament................. 16 Osslrgton .
1 ar ament..................11 Dovercourt
Parliament..................  g College
Parliament..................  2 Bevetiev"."."
Par ament..................14 Osslngtim .
Par anient................. 19 Dovercourt
Parliament..................  8 College t
fnThp=ri1 the ,eecond year In succession 
for Parliament to win this title.

THOMAS UNCROWNED.

Dominion Day Regetta Business
he Dominion Day Regatta committee 

wound up their business last -night at a 
meeting In the Toronto Rowing Club, P. 
J. Mulqueen In the c-halr. All the clubs 
except the Dons were represented. Every
thing was reported satisfactory, and, tiro 
they were under the expense of two 
gattns, the receipts were increased by *5, 
there being now *85 on hand. A well- 
merited vote of thanks was voted J. J. 
Dolan, the secretary. The withdrawal of 
the Dons’ 140-pound crew was discussed, 
and, tho regretted, there was nothing left 
to do on regatta day except for the Ar
gonauts and Toronto* to row. Secretary 
Dolan had notified the Dons that unless 
all agreed the race had to be contested 
according to program.

LONDON, July 16.—Jack Johnson, cham
pion heavyweight pugilist of the world, 
and Bombardier Wells, heavyweight 
champion of England, signed articles to
night for a twenty-round contest for a 
purse of *40,000 and the championship of 

the world.
The contest will be fought before the 

first of September at a place to be select-

Entries for Butchers’ Picnic.
The following are the entries for the 

butchers' picnic to be held at Exhibition! 
Park on Wednesday afternoon:

Class A trot (mile heats)—W. Hezzle- 
wood's Norma Leei J. W. Curren'e Hes
ter Schuyler, Jas. Smith's Billy Stew
art, J. O'Halloran's Shaun Rliuê. F. 
Rogers’ DirectneM. Thos. Williamson's 
Gay Lottie, R. T. Smith’s Axle Audubon, 
R T. Smith's Thelma, I’amsay's colt 
Trotter.

Class B. pacers (mile heats)—W. Hunt
er's T^ady Mphynx, J. Ward's- I.ady Me
dium, J. O’Halloran'# Cnllingwood, Rock
er, P. Kelley’s Sidney Mack, Jas. Smith's 
Cnssie Pointer and Stroud. (Tias. Weri- 
man's Walter S., E. D. Gamsby's Gypsy 
Maid, W. B. William son's Angus Mock, Jas 
Noble’s Gold Bars, P.. Williamson's Little 
Jim, F. H. Datis' Major Direct.

Judges—J. Marshall. Thos. Arnold, Geo. 
Bedlngfleld.
H. Kenyon, Geo. May.
Woods. Clerk—W. A. McCullough.

NEW YORK. July 17.-Pres!dent E. G. 
Barrow of the Eastern League to-day 
issued the following list of contracts ami 

releases.
Contracts: Jersey City—Eugene Pen- 

nock and J< rn Dotscher. Newark—An
drew Speary and Wmt Howath. Toron- 
to-r Joseph Kcu»).". Providence—Georgei 
Pierce and J,; H. Hart. Baltin,, re —Sam) 
Frock. Buffalo—A. F. Brennan.

Optional agreement: By Toronto to 
London. Ont., Sam Smith and W. E. Mc
Intyre.

Releases by purchase—By Atlanta to 
Baltimore, Sam Frock ; by Brooklyn to 
Toronto. Tony Smith; by Buffalo to De
troit, Kllng. toy Trov to Toronto. Bach
man by New/York Americans to Jer
sey City, W. IV)

Releases—-By providence, J. Doyle, John 
Bvzlck, Janie* Maroney, Ralph Pond, 
Carl Twlgg; by Baltimore, Kelly, Harris, 
Kronau.

re-

accounts
ed.

Promoter White has deposited *10,000, 
while Johnson and Wells have posted «ouuu 
each for their appearance In the ring.

Four-ounce "gloves will be used, 
referee will be chosen later.

Don Valley Senior League.
The Don Valley games for Saturday 

will be the most Important ones of the 
season, as the Lourdes, the leaders, play 
Rlverdales, who are only one 
hind, and at four I.C.B.U. and 
come together. The following Is the list, 
of unsolicited prizes given by Interested 
parties : Trophy by Aid. O’Neill for win
ners; silver cup for runners-up, by Mr. 
Jack Barnes ; gold medal for beat batter, 
by W. A. Henderson; gold medal for 
best fielder, by T. B. Greer; sweater coat 
for best’ run-getter, by W. Keller; gold 
signet ring for best base-stealer, by Percy 
McBride; hat tor best home run hitter, 
by Ted Mathews; hat for best all-round 
player, by Frank Richards, and the dif
ferent trophies presented by the league.

The
Yacht Club on Hub Island.

KINGSTON. July 17.—( Special.)-The 
Thousand Island Park Yacht Club has 
secured an option on Hub Island, which 
lies directly In front of Thousand Island 
Park, and will build a commodious club 
house upon this historic and rocky 
lslo.

game be- 
Evatigella Lacrosse Gossip.

Both Toronto teams have, hard games 
Saturday, and games that they 

will have to be In the best possible con
dition for to win. The Toronto* meet the 
fast National team, who, by their victory 
over Shamrocks Saturday, figure them
selves championship possibilities, 
game will be played at Scarboro Beach, 
and a loss for Toronto means that ail 
their hopes of winning the league will be 
shattered. Tecumeehs Journey to Corn
wall. where they will have a hard time 
Winning, as the Factory Town boys are 
going very fast at present.

<
N

for nextTimers—J. E. Vamell. J.
Starter—Con.ach.

National League Scores,
At Boston—Chicago won „both 

yesterday, the first 5 to 1 and the second 
7 to 6. In the first Innings of the opening 
game a home run by Zimmerman, follow
ing two passes, netted enough runs to 
win, the locals not scoring until the final 
innings. Hard hitting In the first Innings 
of the second contest netted Chicago five 
runs. Miller and Herzog did not appear 
at the grounds to-day, and President Rus
sell announced their Indefinite suspension 
without pay. The scores ; —,

First game— R.H.E. -tnere are some names which seem
Boston ........................... 00000000 l—l 6 1 Peculiarly suited to rovaltv Louis for The Gladstone Lacrosse Club of Toron-
Chicago ......................  31000001 0—5 6 0 1 Instance, has a kinelv ■min’d to and 'Veston played a fast and exciting

Batteries—McTlgue, Brown and Flynn: , George Henrv K ,u' ,fncls' game of lacrosse at Weston ou Saturday
Ulbach and Archer. i char,,e b°th spellings; the Junior City series of the T. L. L.

Second game— R.H.E. .. ’ w imam, Edward and James, The game ended 10 to 3 In favor of the
Boston . ...................... 0200 0 002 2—6 9 2 a 1 have served their turn, Johns there home team, who lined up as follows :
Chicago ......................  5 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0—7 15 l have been, and Stephens. I remember Goal, Smith; point, E. Farr; cover. N.

Batteries—Griffin, Pfeffer and Rartden ; j a Robert In Slcilv and a Peter i„ t>,,„ Colhoun; defence, e. Burton, H.Finnegan. 
CMe and Archer. s,fa and Servia Frederick iV T** ! D. Xlfchlson; centre, J. Allan; home. V.

Rain prevented all other National I wnr th J" Frederick has often ; Laceby. G. Laceby. H. Coulter: outside, 
League games. 1 urn lne crown and royal honors are ' G. Karr: inside, J. Coulter; field rap-

e\en now paid to Frederick in Bulga- tain, J. Colhoun. Referee—H. V. Iio$r£.
na. But was there ever, anywhere, a 
king named Thomas? Oscars and even 
Haakons ascend the dais, but ever thru 
all the centuries Thomas remains the 
subject sometimes struggling up to a
tàîX thercraownarxb b',bUt never at- Mistaken Identity.
.mpenga,tpurpto;nGodfrevlarord'VU ove^ ‘^ornin’ ma'am’" -id the ebony 

Jerusalem- Xlexis strut» w! 1 , huedl T>erson had knocked at the
Alexanders fare forth tr coù ,r,ml?e; k £cben d^or. "I got a load o' coal fur
fus and Leoad*hf°theh trlp ^rown bu't •Whar it’"

Thomas, poor nlebe'an Thom» »?Jl In thf' casement, answered the wo.
1 never a crown to hll name Now tell man °f t!” "But ybu will have

j me. you who are wise in the occult in i° 8° t^®re and open tha window
fluence of names, w hat enquires The 1 v 'nslds’.,.You «» thru

! Idler, is the matter with Tom’ the hack door; its open."
Down in the basement was Norah,

Favorite Fiction i dolns the family washing. Hearing
"The Number of Passenger*- -rhi. 1 footstePs approaching, she looked up. 

I Boat Carries Is Limited to 15*00 ” ^ i ?L hu,ge black man was com!nK In thru

1 A;;Irhe?outo°ee!5Vtorn'tT^‘mIaYDaySor; ' J^Moses " exclaimed the panic 

Two." a ua> or stricken domestic.
“I’m sorrv Mr S"hinoVr,r,u«i— „ . . ! 'Xo’ miss'’" the intruder said, "I'm 

Every Cottage on'the PlaJe Ï Taken ' thî COal man’"-C‘licag0 Tr!bune’ 

for the Summer.” J:
I’m So Glad You Happened In at 

Mealtime, Mrs. Detrow;
Down at the Table.”

“Why, No, Dear; You’re Not a Bit 
Fat. You’re Just Plump.”

“Home Made Cherry Pies.”

» Thl#Beach Canoe Club.
The Beach Canoe Club crews are train

ing carefully for the C. C. A. regatta on 
Aug. 29 on Toronto Bay. They have a 
Junior single, a tandem and a four, be
sides Commander R. J. Orr’s war canoe.

3games
1

American League Scores.
At Detroit—Collins and Lafitte both, 

pitched good ball yesterday, but Craw
ford, _who got over half Detroit’s hits, 
sent but two of his drives with men -or. 
bases and Detroit won 8 to 2 Both sides 
twice had the bases full and failed to 
score. Score :
Boston ............
Detroit ............

Batteries—Collins and Oarrlgan; Lafitte 
and Stanagc.

S
1
4
»

Dr, Dean Encounters Rain,
NEW YORK. July 17,-The cricket 

match which Dr. Dean’s Toronto club 
was to play with Bensonhuret to-day, as 
the opening of a series of matches witn 
New York, New Jersey and Philadelphia 
clubs, was postponed on account of rain.

St. Matthews Lose at Stratford.
STRATFORD, July 17.—St. Matthews: 

tourists struck the stronghold of bowl
er» to-day and were bowled out In the 
morning at Mitchell by 22 shots and by 
Stratford bi the afternoon by 17 shots. 
Scores .

Mitchell—

The Athletics of St. Simons will hold an 
Important practice to-night on the Don 
Flats.

R.H.E.
1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—2 9 1
20000100•—3 7 1 (p , i . i,

St. Matthews—
R Cole, sk. .16 A. Allison, sk..........25

Dr. C. H. Burrllt.JO H. W. Barker.
G. E. Sawyer..........35
J. L. Downey...........27 G. A. Watson
F. C. Hord................. 20 B. Slain ...........

New American League Umpire.
CHICAGO. July 17.-President B. B. 

Johnson of the American 1-eague to-day 
announced the appointment of Harley B. 
Parker, former major leaguer, and owner 
of the Grand Rapids (Mich.) Club of the 
Central League, to his staff of umpires. 
Parker will umpire his first game at St. 
Louis to-morrow.

At Chicago—Washington shut out Chi- 
.16 cago 3 to 0 In a pitchers’ bottle between 
.11 Lange and Johnson yesterday The vlsl- 
.14 tors scored their first run on a single. 
,20 a sacrifice and an error. A triple and a 
— i sacrifice counted the second, and the

Total ......................... 96 I n»xt resulted from a triple and
Score :
Chicago ....................

->2 Washington ........
1 Batteries—Lange 

.21 Fa.me; Johnson and Àlnsmith.

theH. G. Salisbury

is alwi
Hamilton B

Total...................... 108
Stratford—

an •itit. 
R.H.E 

.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 6 1 

..0 0O00 1 1 1 0—3 5 (D 
and tiuHlx an an j

St. Matthews— 
R. S. Frame, sk...34 W. J. Clarke... 
R. E. Waugh
F. Corpus.............. 24 G. A. Watson
J C. Maklne

11
. .22 6612 A. Allison

Nationals of Beaches League,
The Nationals of the Beachee League 

will practise this evening on Don Flats. 
All players are requested to be present.

.12Hamilton Cricketers at Barrie.
BARRIE, July 17.—In a friendly game 

Played to-day In Queen’s Park between 
the Hamilton and Barrie Cricket Club, 
the visiting team* carried off the honors, 
easily defeating Barrie by a score of 
235 to 51. one Innings being played by 
each side. There was some good play
ing on the part of the Hamilton team, 
with E Marshall making the hlgl est 
number of runs

Thos. Trow............. 2? B. BlaJn?°n.' C L. A. games on Wednesday : Senior- 
Junction Shamrocks at St. Catharines. 
Frank Doyle, referee. Junior—Fergus at 
Preston. Ernie Doyle, referee.

..15
At Cleveland—-Cleveland defeated New 

dork yesterday, and 1» tied with Bos- 
tor. and New York for fourth place. The 
locals’ scored their two runs on a base 
on balls, Chase's error. Jackson's double
Xltacl,MngFordby Scoro!

Cleveland ..................2 0 0 0 0 0 9,0 ” 5 -----------------
New York ............... 0 1 0 0 0 (1 fro 0-1 t g

Batteries—Falkenberg and Flslier: Ford/ 
ea and Sweeney. -1

Total 100 Total ................ ..
After the game the visitors were the 

guests of the Stratford Club at the 
" lndsor Hotel.

n

» Hotel Krausmann, Kin* and Church 
9t*. Ladles and gentlemen, 
grill with music, open till 13 p.m. 
Ported ^German Beers on draught.

:German 
— Im- ! *

The man who knows 
good beer always 

insists on the
Famous National

' Gee,H£i
I^Kncue A 

SUfeGEtri 
iYH«!e?s 

I.THWA a 
hHKTPPL 
|tH«r IF-J

IhoysoJ

\ You wq

Resourceful.
! Mr Muntoburn. finding himself hun- 

gr.v, had dropped into a restaurant for 
a square meal. -The heat was exces
sive and he took off his coat and 

j hung it on a hook, 
j “I beg your pardon, sir,” said 

■who came from behind the cashier's 
desk, “but we can't permit that.”

"Can't permit what?”
“Your eating here 

coat."
But you're In your shirtsleeves your

self."

At Kt. Louis—Coombs’ home run with j 
a man on ba.se in the fourteenth inning ' 
enabled Philadelphia to win from St. 
J-ouls J esterday by g to 6. The visitors 
scored 6 runs to the locals’ five in the 
rlrsi three innings. Score: RUE
PhiJfV'u, ...................... 20300010)9X00-6 17 4
Philadelphia ............... 2130009 «XBft>2-8 14 î

Batteries—Mitchell, Hamilton, George,
'^rwV^,VSt*Pile£R: Krauaa’ Martin, 
l-Ong, (oomhs and Thomas

A CLASSY BOUT
AVSPIC’BS

OLYMPIC ATHLETIC CLUB
At Island Stadium, July 23

Knock-Out Brown of New York

Flgbtlna Jack Kelly of Baltimore 
< to Bounds—18» Pounds 1 

r . Three Prellmlunry Bouts.
noL-1PJbf,r"h 1P card» a; Toronto 

: 'Vto, Wb' ‘1 rempet-ance Rt.
-RsiërvSH4' • Meml>er*hlp cards. *1.00. 
^00 and »3®oS f°r m*mba"’ ibOl).

i
f,

Drink—

S^^ER

a man

and r*app1 The Morning World In delivered lit* 
fore breakfast to any address In Tor
onto or HDbnrbi for twenty-live cents 
per month. Phone M. S.'iOS.

without your

PURITr AND QUAJ.ITY ARE 
COMBINED IX

—pr

Gilbey’s Gin"That's different; I'm the proprietor." 
"Oil. you’re the proprietor, are vou* 

Well, it looksKS55N BASEBALL
TORONTO^»* RCKHESTER IMPORTED ORIGINAL PIL8ENER—

WURZBURCER H0FBRAU—3*tuu£f*’ 
KULMBACHER BEER—l”"|tiIr,te *nlmbaell9r'

Thase brands are the oholoeet of the German and Bohemian markets.
i.

Th.> command the largest *ale of ar.y Gerraen and Bohemian Beers in this market. On sale St I 
all first-lass hotels, clubs and bars. Ask y sur dealer or write for prices to

MONTREAL I

Sit RightIf
like a decent eating 

house you have May I ask what 
consider It worth?”

"Five thousand dollars, if it's any of 
your business."

"I 11 take it.” said Mr. Muntoburn.
! extracting a big roll of bills front his 1 

nt rxirin rx a ------ j peeling off five of them, and
DU INFIELD & CO l î°?slnç them carelessly at the man :

* 'NowI that this place Is mine I'll eat

Furnishings for Men here any old "-ay i neas». and >0u
j can go to thunder• But before you go 

will you kindly ask one of the waiters 
to come gnd take my order?"

TRY IT
R. H. HOWARD A CO., 

Toronto Agents
th* favorite drink of European 

monarch» for centuries. Xyou
IIi 859

i -Salvador" teases the palate, aids 
digestion, tones up the system and 
is a nutritious food as well as drink. 
"Salvador" is the perfect beer for 
family use. Brewed, properly aged 

in wood and bottled by

IIt
His Oversight.

Adam Smith had decided to write a 
book and call It the "Wealth of Na- 

: lions.”
"Most of that wealth will be mine." I 

he said, "if everybody named Smith ! 
buys a copy."

Rut he made a sad mistake. He neg- j 
lected to dedicate the book to the John- ! 
sons.

j ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLES

REINHARDTS’Toronto
— . _26£4a j
®®(§)®©©(g)(^

OF

JOHN KRAUSMANN,L 102-104 Yonge 8L--22 King St. W Sole Agent for Canada 246
a

V

:

&

■ r>

Î5RE
:•
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CONNOISSEURS ALWAYS 
ASK FOR

Gilbey’s Gin
because, it is the best.

R. H. HOWARD * CO., 
Toronto Agents. 858

Baseball Gossip
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DENHAM DEFEATS ST. BASS 
DYHALFADOZEN LENGTHS

The Worlds Selections
BY OENTAUB

c *yGiefm

^SPECIAL I

e at
'—Windsor.—

FIRST RACE—White Cap, Sati, Ondra- 
mon.

SECOND RACE—Martin W. Littleton. 
Rogon, Stilly Night.

THIRD RACE—Naushon, Countless, 
CMff Edge.

FOURTH RACE—Mermen, Supervisor, 
Naughty Lad.

FIFTH RACE—Ochre 
1st, Toastrack.

SIXTH RACE—King Avondale, Mex- 
o&no, Sir Alveecot.

SEVENTH RACE—Col. Ashmeade,
Blackford, Aspirin.

IF %OO
f'

'2' King’s Plate Winner Sulks at 
Windsor—Stake Race Goes 

to Moisant

The “DAVIS’ PERFECTION” 10c Cigar 
cost a dollar, it would be cheap to the smoker 
who delights in a MILD AND FRAGRANT 
CIGAR,

“PERFECTION” is not a “stroke of good 
luck,” a “chance” or a “caprice.”

IT WAS THOUGHT OUT BEFORE IT 

WAS BROUGHT OUT.

< i *■V-J 'I'Court, Commun-
r,

• - mWINDSOR, July IT.—To-day's feature 
at Windsor were a steeplechase 

Rdenweid
races
over the short courte, the 
Stakes for two-year-olds and a race that 
called for horses foaled in the Dominion

\er Halfahalf » .

To-Dayrs Entries y;,-i,.
of Canada. The latter event proved an 
easy victory for the Valley Farm Stable 
horse Denham, who spreadeagled his field 
and won in a romp by half a dozen 
lengths. St. Base showed a wretched 
performance. He sulked all the way. The 
Edenweid Stakes resulted in a runaway

;er be 

a pure 
lignally 

ith city

Here it is at last—just what you have 
been waiting for—OrKeefe’s Special Half 
& Half.
It’s a superb brew—rich, creamy and full- 
bodied—half O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild V 
Ale and half O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild _ 
Stout. ,
If you want the real thing and want it extra 
fine, order O’Keefe’s Special Half & Half.
At leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers.
Bottled only at the Brewery.
O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED, TORONTO

Windsor Program.
WINDSOR, July 17.—The entries for 

Tuesday are as follows :
FIRST RACE—2-year-0lds, Canadlan- 

bteds, foaled in the Dominion of Can
ada. 416 furlonga:
xRocfc Spring........103 xWhite Caps
Sati...................'............104 Steamboat .............. 108
Prince Polo............ 108 Ondramort

xValley Farm entry.
SECOND RACE—3-year-olds, purse. 6 

furlongs :
Double Five.
Little Father
M. W. Littleton..101 Eddta ............
Cherish.......................101 Stilly Night
P»itv1ous\...................ICC Capsize ....
Ben Lasca

THIRD RACFF-3-y ear-old s and 
handicap, 1 1-18 miles :
Montgomery 
Carl ton G...
Countless....

FOURTH RACE-«-3-year-olds and up, 
selling, U4 miles:
Naughty Lad.........101 Oracle ............ ■.........*91

*03 Howard Shean..«10.$ 
•97 Sallan ....
•99 Third Rail ..:...*103 

FIFTH RACE—i-year-oJds, selling. 514 
furlongs :
Miss Poe.

/

..116victory for Moisant, who outbroke her 
field, and, after leading all the way, last
ed long enough to beat the Hildreth 
try. Gold Blade, out half a length. The 
attendance was again large, the crowd 
being swelled by the arrival of many 
turfmen from Latonla. Weather clear: 
track good.

FIRST RACE—Purse, 
five furlongs :

1. Aldebaran, 112 (Glass), 2 to 6, 1 to 7 
and out.

2. Relue Margot, 102 .(Digglns), 3 to 6, 1 
to 7 and out.

3. Sherlock Holmes, 115 (Koerner), 7 to 
1, 8 to 3 and 3 to 5.

Time l.oj 4-5. Turbine, Wood Dove, Don
ald S.. Dalmaln and Burley also ran.

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and up. 
steeplechase, about two miles :

1. the Welkin, 141 (Henderson), 7 to 5, 4 
to 5 and 2 to 5.

2. Andrew Summers, 13S (Allen), 4 to 1. 
8 to 5 and 7 l to 10.

3. Octopus, 143 (Kermath), 6 to 1, 2 to 1
and 4 to 5. „

Time 4.25 3-5. Stalker, Prince, Dr. Heard, 
Osage and Soil also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
foaled In Canada, one mile :

1. Denham. 10S (Fonda), even, 1 to 6, out
2. St. Bass. 112 (Falm, 11 to 10, 1 to 

and out.
3. Cormota. 96 (Olsen), even, 1 to 6, out.
Time .43 3-3. Caper Sauce also
FOURTH RACE—Edenweid

purse $13»i ,two-year-olds, five furlongs :
1. Moisant, 111 (Burns), IS to 5, 4 to o 

and out.
2. Gold Blade, 114 (Shilling), 4 to 1, 4 to

5 and out.
3. Vestibule, 108 (Koerner), 7 to 10, 1 to

6 and out.
Time 1.02 1-5. Mad River. Wildwood and 

Sister Florence also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

selling, seven furlongs :
1. Anna L. Daley. 95 (Schuttinger), 8 to

5, 3 to 5 and out. ' .
2. Oracle, 97 (Dunn), 10 to 1, 3 to 1 and 

6 to 5.
2. Topland, 103 (Wilton), 11 to 5, 4 to a 

and 1 to 3. . _ . .
Time 1.23 5-5. Barney Igoe. Minnie Bright 

and Voltaire also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, six furlongs : .... ,
1. J. H. Houghton, 113 (W ilson), 10 to 1,

4 to 1 and 6 to 5. ,
2. Eagle Bird, 97 (Digglns), . to 10, 1 to 

4 and out.
3. Rye Straw. 102 (Schuttinger), 9 to 2, 8 

to 5 and 7 to 10.
Time 1.151-3. Detroit, Thrifty, Carrlllon 

ar.d Duquesne also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse fc/w), tliree- 

year-olds and up, selling, ll4 ml-.es :
' 1. Lad of Langden, 105 (Sweeney), 8 to 6, 
3 to 5 and out. . , ,

2. The Golden Butterfly. 104 (Gordou), 5
to 2, 4 to 5 and 1 to 3. , ...

3. Ta-Nun-Da. 101 (Schuttinger), 6 to 1, 
2 to 1 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.55 4-5. My Gal, Romp and Idle- 
weiss also ran.

ry iiiwciy eo-llS &en-There was a demand for a better 10c cigar, 
and S. DAVIS & SONS, with fifty years’ ex
perience, were able to meet the demand. 
Ability and Experience met, and the result 
was the “PERFECTION” 10c Cigar — a 
blend of the world’s choicest tobaccos.

iaaited cm ■ %101 Sldtiev R. 
101 Rogon ...

. /-101
105 o : - «'

id seek

LTER-
two-year-oide, 96 SPECIAL

HALF
98

\105
105 ANOtie one 

ons of
Ah()P, z .

*6103 Navehnn
104 Cliff Edge 98 '112

-»

MILD, YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT •?Supervisor..
Bang-..............
Merman........

reu >»A uataw-:104
J SAMUELMAy&CQCanadian Horses

For Port Huron

S. DAVIS A SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

Makers of the Famous “NOBLEMEN” 2-for-a-duarter Cigar
MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8f POOL mm Tables, also 
33 REGULATION 
sag Bowling Alleys
~~~JX 102 & 104

Adciaide st,w.
TORONTO

; Jh7e£S!18$5e:- ESTABLISHED so YEARS 

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
: and Bowling Supplies. Sole agente 

In Canada for the celebrated /

BOWLIN 1

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

•97 Gagnant
Inep. Lestrade....l06 Lure ................ ..
Terrible Boy.......... MS Ochre Court ,..*100
Rey................................. '97 Toa.$track
Communist.................*97 Henock
Seven Stars................105 Monsieur

SIXTH RACE—4-year-olds
selling, 6 furlongs :
Detroit..................... ..*107 Mexoana
Mac1*«.........................110 Cooney K..............•l'"3
Run'g Account...113 Sir Alveecot .........113
Abrasion................. -312 King Avondale..*113
The Pippin.............. 108 Carrillon .............

SEVENTH RACE—2-year-olds «-and 
selling :
Busy........................... *102 Crania \...
Col. Ashmeade. ..*108 Ed da
Pluvious.....................*100 Tkir.field' ..

*10! Rprlngmass 
*1/37 Forehead .
*107

•Apprentice allowance of 5 pounds 
claimed.

Weather clear: track good.

.102 1 s108

*97

X ................ *97
..:......... *io5
and up.t Four Days’ Meet 

at Open» To

morrow.

Big Entry f r•102 .i
ran.
Stakes.THE ENGLISH ATHLETIC

CHAMPIONSHIP WINNERS.
Polytechnic Harriers. Time 4 minutes 
22 1-5 Seconds.

Two mile steeplechase—Won 
Nqnkes, Sparkhlll Harriers, 
ules 10 3-t seconds.

Two mile walk—Won by H. V. L. Rosa. 
Middlesex A.C. Time 13 minutes 55 3-5 
seconds.

Four mile run—Won by II. Koleli- 
malnen, Finland. Time 20 minute# 3 3-5 
seconds.

Broad jump—Won by P. Kirwan, Irish 
Amerlcar A.Ç., with a jump of 23 feet 
319 Inches.

Pole vault—Won bv R. Pasemann, Bei
lin with « vault of 12 feet.

High jump—Won by R. Pasemann. Ber
lin. with a jump of A feet.

Putting 16-pound shot-Won by J. Bar
rett. Umerick A. and B.C., with a put of 
43 feet 5 Inches.

Throwing 16-pound hammer—Won by G. 
FI. Putnam. Oxford University, with a 
throw of 147 feet B4 Inches.

■ ?1
-

in May 
îwark Club 
y Sells Out

by R. 
Time 11 mtn- .•107 / -ifPORT HURON, Mich., July 15.—With 

about all of the horses that have figured 
In the Michigan circuit meeting», aud the 
addition of a number of the winners from ; 

,.*10i Canada circuit, it is expected that there ! 
... 97 will be some fun on the local track next : 
...103 week. The entry is much better than at j 

the three cities that have gone before it, i 
and there will be four days of sport.

Port Huron is the only city in the cir- . 
cult that is racing all of its early closing 
events, and these attracted a lot of good 
horses. Furioso. Knight Onward, Ritchie, 
Sylvia T. and other fast pacers from Can- 
ada will be in. these and the class events,

The auction sale at Maher's Horse Ex- m“k*The'frmtSnT^ass'es theV'' ' 

b’r^k8h'dri|St-rda*y( waa, v",asactertsed by ttru.ng and the program balances well, 
br.. k btodln*. fair prices and a large Because of the number of Detroit lrorseg 
number o. horses sold. Despite the namrd it is expected that many will
*arp-e’ weather, the attendance was “" up from the metropolis and see
« °‘ Œr!’eXten7rfeshalf-m,le r,nr ' °1'

to^k^f J C&,eVr£dn First Day, Tue.day, July 18.
a good bay mare^rll^M: X.Tspî"rs'. ?-<»cUus. E^se »«0-Sbadel,nd Nutlear. 
Winnipeg, Man., a full carload of high- Dr. W . W Z.. Mattie Chimes, AiCjde, fe>. 
class heavy horses for shipment to the Anthony. Ritchie, Hal I)\reCl,DeT y 
northwest; the Quéen City Oil Co., a lerton. Lowanda, Tax Title, Dan Cul.e 
team of high-class brown geldings to and Bushncll King. nee,™»
work: W. K. Harkr.ess, Medicine Hat, 2.25 trot, P“rse $490-Tommy S., George
Alta., a carload of good heavy ones to Kaplan, N. C^, J^y*r Athlete’
ship west: Nasmith & Co., city, a good Bowery Boy, Mack Sphinx, Star Athlete,
bay mare, delivery type; R. A. Watte, Dago F., Princess Eleanor, Gremona.
Sudbury, Ont., and H. Asbyll, Sudbury, Spicer and Takam B. Brown
each got a couple of medium-priced work- 2.20 i>ace, purse Dr'
ers to ship north; W. Harris & Co., city, Colonel D., Col. Pointer Dcrt THford, Dr.
a high-class bay gelding; the Canadian Joe. Donna Mac. Fred K.. Furloso. Gale,
Express Company, clt. purchased four ex- Hal D.. Knight
press horses at good prices; M.Kawllnson, Jean, Major F*eeler, Michigan Qu -
city, a good heavy worker; A. C. Byers. Strongwood. Russe 1 Dillard, « IMa !..
city .a medium-priced chestnut gelding: Tom Riley and Zekena
Jss. Hollhan, city, a worker for $90; Mr. 3.1o pace purse $400-Lee tern, Zeke^^.
Armstrong, Bracebrldgc, started on a car- Pearl C., alter K.. Harn :
load to ship by buying several fair horses. Joe, 1 ern Ha! Bill} Hall, Ha. 1 .
Robt. Wilson, Weston, Ont., a high-class Reward, Mabel Ju. Tjnis. Maggie - « 
worker for $165; Mr. Livingston, Harris- Mnewood, Star PolT‘‘?rvf 
ton. Ont., a fine black mare; S. Blake. Glr), Derby Allerton ind Moretta 
a good city worker ; J. McPherson, a city Second Day, Wednesday, July la, 
worker; H. Taylor, city, a worker that ;,i£ trot, purse $400—King Ree, Easter 
looked cheap at $70; J. J. Hall, city, a TJ william P.. Dovell, 1- aim y V pod- 
team of ponies; Geo. Hoot, city, a worker turn, Bariiolga. E1lzaibt*H Ray, AW5 
for 847.50: M. Dodon, a city worker tor Fop Maud's Pilot, .Bedella B., and Strol- 
$50; A. Reeves, city, a fair brown gelding ;er
to work: C. Hyde, citv, a chestnut gelding .324 trot, purse $1000—Chefket, Crescent 
to work, for $36: Win. Buckhurst. c.iy. Hal Emily Morris. L. C.. Liberty. Lulu 
a fine bay mare for 1S5: the F.lverdale worthy. Little Mack, Mack Sphinx. Mlfs 
Cartage Co., city, a bay gelding delivery Coiomb() Miss Cresceu*, Miss Pandit, 
horse. Spicer, Teddy Highwood, Vanity Oro and

A large number of vehicles and harness Bingen Pilot, 
of *verv description were sold at the be- e.24 pace, purse $400—Clara 
ginning of the sale at rather low price*. Helen R.. Blanche B.. Sir James. Star- 
man v buyerr'picking up rare bargains in iigi,tlZ Lady Merce.ler.. Gale, Hal D.. Fan- 
thls line. ... dor a/prince, Ix>rd Clifton, Cubauola H.,

The sale on the whole was very satis- Axt£u jVi, Evening Star and Tom ruic>. 
factoo- to the firm, who announce lots or Third Day, Thursday, July 20 
horses, etc., for sale on Thursday next. pacCi purse $40)—Billy Hall, Rit

chie" Hal Direct. St. Anthony, Alcvdc, 
Lee Vem. Dr. W. W. Z.. Lowende, Star 
Pointer. Jr., Derby Allerton and Vine-

213 trot, purse $400-Morntng 
Easter D.. Th-lncees Eleanor, N. C.. Jav- 
quita, Glen C., Bowery Boy, Elizabeth 
Ray. Andy Pop and Dago F.

214 pace, purse $1(00—Uushnell Kin*.', 
Duke of Wellington. Ian Bars, Maggie 
H Mabel J.. Major Peeler, Michigan 
Queen. Our Colonel, Princess Nutwood, 
Star Pointer Jr. and The Liar.

Free-for-all trot, purse $4»)-Dovell, 
King Ree. Fanny Woodburn, William P.,

championshipThe English athletic 
meeting held at Stamford Bridge, Lon
don, on July 1, was nothing short of be
ing an out-and-out International fixture, 
as there were men there from all over

Of the 14,

iup,

7!•104 fci ) *riFo■ •97 wB BALL IMontcalm
Aspirin...

'Blackfbrd

- Europe and this continent 
. events on the program three ’.vent, to 

Germany and the same number to the 
United States, while Canada and Finland 
got one each. Ireland got two and this 
leave* England proper with four events. 
Altho no records were broken It vas a 
meet full of furprls'-s and the keenest 
competitions. Ramsdcll won the 100 yards 
by a foot from V. II. A. d'Arcy. a young 
Sprinter of the Polytechnic Harriers, and 
he won the Ko yards by Inches from 
Hidbhau* of Canada. Harry Gisslng won 
a heat of the half nrtte, but he could only 
make a poor fourth In the final.

T'ie biggest surprise of the day was In 
the four miles, which was won by FI. 
Kolehmairieti, a FT inlander, in 2) minutes 
12-6 seconds, and lie heat W. Scott of the 
Brougl ton Harriers by five yards. Thei 
time was not wonderful ar.d the victory 
teas remarkable as being the first of a 
foreigner in the event. One of the 'best 
Individual performers of the day was 
R. Pasemann of the Tnrngemcinde of 
Berlin. Germany. He won the pole vault 

« with a vault of 12 feet, and Immediately 
walked across to where the high Jump 

Tl was In progress and began to take his 
L turn at the different heights. He finally 
a worn with a jump of 6 feet, beating Tim 
X Leahy,the younger brother of Con Leahy, 

Æ by an Inch. Pasemann was second in 
■W the running broad Jump, where lie clea*- 
I ed 23 feet 3H Inches. These performances 
ii would Indicate that he Is an exceptional 
fj athlete.

In the two-mile steeplechài^ Noakes. 
the winner, l>eat Ills nearest opponent by 
# yards. The winners:

100 yards run—Won by F.‘ I- Ramsdcll. 
University of Pennsylvania. Time 10 2-5 
Seconds.

2a yards run—Won by F. L. Ramsdell. 
Lnlvcrslty of Pennsylvania. Tbne 221-5 
ssconds.

120 yard hurdles—Won by P. O'Rourke, 
rhillips Cambridge University Time 
111-5 seconds.

14«1 yards run—Won by F. J. Haibhaus, 
Canada. Time 50 4-3 seconds.

Half mile run—WotLby H. Braun. Gar- 
Many. Time 1 minute 59 4-5 seconds.

On* r.liie run—Won by D. F. McNlch.ol,

! This bail - is the best on the 
, market, because it never slips, never 
i loses Us shape, always rolls true, 
hooks and curves easily, does not be* 
conic greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, 
is cheaper than any other rep 
patent bull, and complies wil 

■ rules and regulations_ot_the_A. B. 0. 
i Ail first-class alleys are putting 
j these bails on. Try one on the alleys 
j where you roll, and you will never 
; roll any other ball.

PRESCRIPTION NoTlaaf

I specialists!up. r. z
/• 16.—Iron Man Me

ier of the New York 
Til of managerial ex- 
ug to throw up the 
and owner of the 

raguc Ciiib. McGin- 
ot constant reverses, 
on-'The club to Frank 
irtlng piomoter and 
■k bicycle velodrome. 
Tal other Newark 
meeting yesterday tor 
ing a stock company 
b and franchise. The 
.lid McGlnnlty will be " 
te the deal upon hlS 
.ore, where his club

which win be corn- 
pay 
tter 

to ac-
berth, and should he
Irwin, the scout for 

clean, or Harry Wol- 
ak’.and of the Pacific 
■fveive the preference, 
at present with Buf- 
k Club before lie went 
tneiicans, and he waa 
erton. Both had a 
Irwin lived In Newark 
r to last season, and 
sporting people there.
Mi particularly disas- 

Altho he appeared 
ivlslon team In the 
last and losing regu- 

e has fallep off to al
lie used to draw frofm 
days. When McGln- ■ 

th of Chicago bought 
ik Farrell three sea- 
inlshed second to Ho- 
wolverton was at the 
*1 last season McGln- 
alone. He did even 

‘r leading most of the 
out by Rochester in

km Man built a new 
tn duplicate his »uc- 

k.,ns. but everything 
1 rt with, he broke hier 
k the season, opened 
t!i( game for several 
ed to replace three of 
v , Gettman, and Eim- 
iost by drafts and 

all his deals Wej-e 
8 hard, hilt could not 
I Newark baseball 
i- him.
i rdy war with some 
[, dnesday, and then 
lion of quitting. Mc- 
fuark right after ill» • 
puts. He paid $26,000 
tit $15,000 more on new 
Ii; get hi? money back

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Piles I Varicocele j Dyepepsta 
Eczema Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Asthma I Sj-phllli Lost Vitality 
Catarrh 1 Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes I Emissions Kidney Affec

tions.

i
BRISK SALE AT MAHER’S

FAIR PRICES FOR HORSES.
utable 
th the

. V J*.arc
i And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis

eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Freg- Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 30 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 8 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation tree. ed7

J'-!
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St, Davids Defeat Dovercourt.
St. Davids defeated Dovercourt at i^es- 

lie Grove Saturday by 81 to €2. For the 
winners. Leet and Skyvtngtoo 
finely, and, for Dovercourt, Watson bat
ted well. This makes St. Davids' sixth 
successive win. Score :

DR8. SOPER & WHITE , r* a formula of a renowned
T UK Mrp^?ie=d.^uœiî

army surgeon, and found ta1 
he a sure and certain dure 
for Gleet. Gonorrhoea,: 

« .aHaiimiatlone of the Bladde*
or u.iiucT* effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from
1 * O*,^ la1!T by druggist* or sent direst]

" fc,pricèL Sl.oo ■ Bos. or • for *5.00. 
ZST. LOUIS MEDICINE COo TORO 

ONT.

38 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.batted

MEN
ewark men, will 
and V—Dovercourt:—

A. Henderson, run out ............
E. Watson, c R. Muckiest on, h Fowler. 28
A. Hammond, bowled B. Fowler ....
G. Gray, <■ Wheeler, b Fowler ............
J. Lar-oouth, bowled W. Murkleston 
W. Smith, c and b Wv Muckleston... 
Lowe, bowled W. Muckleston ............
B. Trow, c and h Fowler ........................
H. Kent, c Wheeler, b Fowler................
J. Andrews, not out ..........
T. Watson, bowled Fowler

Extras ... .

plant. An o 
T. Stallings lge

4»0
r CURES n

Men & Women
11
n
0

fr Uis Big O for cnLaturs! » 
r dischargee, inflammatlonr V 
Irritations or ulceration* of 
mucous membranes. Painless. 
Guaranteed not to stricture. 
Prat eats contagion.

•eld by Druggists,

4 $4*te
>i W. Weir Wins Heather Quoting, 

Handicap.
Daniel Wylie, an old-time London play

er. gave FT Gallagher of the Heathers a 
verv Interesting game In the second draw. 

-First Draw.-
F. Gallagher................ 21 G. Dawson
D. Wylie.........................21 W. Brock ..
W Weir..........................21 D. Sinclair

1 J. Nlehol...................... 21 L. Pell .....
j. Mills......................... 21 w. Rycroft

s B. Dickson................... 21 C. Bell ....
0 w. Carlyle...................21 5V. Smith
9 IV. Ward.......................21 R. Cornish
4 A. Moorecroft........... 21 G. Piper

14 j. Carlyle; bye.
—Second Draw.—

1 F. Gallagher.............. 21 D. Wylie ......
T XV. Weir........................ 21 A. Moorecroft

W. Carlyle................ 21 W. Ward ..........
B. Dickson..................21 J. Mills ........... .
J. Nicbol........................21 J. Carlyle ....

Third Draw.—
....21 J. Nlehol .... j...........H
....... 21 B. Dickson .1............. 19

0
8 / BLOOD DISEASES2

....................... 10

.....X)—..... 82 °rrriSÆWÆi(*.Ti;
i or three bottles, $2.76 | 
k 01 rouler sent on request
XThe Evans Chsmicii Ci. 

UlCinoinnati.o. .
U. 6. A. ^

. Attectiag throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Im
potence, unnatural discharges and *11 
diseases of the nerves and genlto-urln- 
biy organs, n specialty. It makes no 
difference who has failed to cure you. 
Call or write. Consultation free. Medi
cine. sent to any address. Heure—» 
to 1, 2 to 5, 7 to 9. Dr. J. Reeve, Kent 
Betiding. Cor. Yooge end Richmond 
Streets, Toronto. Main 848. 4e*tf

ee.Total .
—St. David*.—

W. Muckleston, c Kent, b Hammond.. 2
T. Leet, bowled Gray ..................................
P. Wheeler, bowled Kent ......................
H. F. Beet, c Hammond, b Kent ...
S. Bond, bowled Kent ..............................
H. Maffey, c Henderson, b Kent,........
B. Fowler, c Oral b Kent ....................
F. Muckleston, e Kent, b Henderson
W. Skyvlngtoer c Kent, b Gray ........
R. Muckleston. c and b Gray ..,.........
H. Bedford, not out .......................... ............

Extras ................................................... i.........

.15
18

.20. 43

.20
V.17 O^Q.14 <f.17 1^-.10

1$

Bemolga, Stroller, Bedella B. and Ma.ud'e j 
Pilot. 1-----------...14

RICORD'S ZlWWnZZZXl
SPECIFIC
matter how long rtar.ding. i wo bottles ours 
tLo xvorst ce*e. My signature on ovory botll#-- 
none other genun.e. Tbose wno hare wrisd 
ot her remodfcH without avail will not n* *4-?!** 
pointed in this. *1 per botus. Bole agene^, 
Schofield's Ueuo Store, EU4 StbbbX

■'Âf _

.14 Fourth Day, Friday, July 21,
2.18 pace, purse $400— Fern Hal, Walter 

K., Violet, Fannie J.. Cope. Richard S.,
Pearl C, Princess Nutwood, diaries Har
rington. Evelyn Neebit, Reward. Hazel 
F3ddy, Hal D.. Tyrus, Onfkld, Lady Ou- 
rtns and Our Colonel.

Î.17 trot, puree $1000—AI Preston, De- 
coration. Dr. Ul'man. Easter D.. F.llzo- | CoR. TMUUIUV. iOROXTO. 
beth Roy, Little Red. Macalla, Mis? Or
tolan. Jlornlng Light, Northwest, Robert 
Milrol. and Reuben Reed.

Free-for-all pace, purse $400—Mattie 
Chimes, Shadeland, Natlear. Hal Direct,
Ritchie, Tax Title and Dan Culver.

.14 /-

.20Total ........ .... 39
Wilkes,..tl

W. Weir....
W. Carlyle.

F. Gallagher, bye.
—Seml-F inal.—

F. Gallagher............ 21 W. Carlyle .(...
W. Weir. bye.

—Final.—
XV. Weir.......................21 F. Gallagher ...

F Gallagher of the Heather QuoiV.ng 
Club will play W. Pitt, the Buffalo cham
pion. an exhibition game at Black: Rock, 
Buffalo, on Saturday. July 22.

Ï
4b .,..13

\. rOlympic Club Bouts.
Knockout Brown, the New > ork light

weight. boxes Fighting Jack Kelly of 
Baltimore. 10 rounds at the island stadium 
on the night of July 23, with 135 pound* 
at 8 o'clock as the weigh;. The follow
ing preliminaries are suggested :

Frankie Fleming of Montreal, who lias 
bèen boxing main bouts in Net» \or* 
with distinct success, and Tom Stua.cn ot 
Toronto. 6 rounds, at 122 pounds.

Joe Tvayltng. Toronto, v. Scotty Me- 
Ewen, 0 ; ".unes, at 122 pounds.

Herman Smith of Buf*fa.o v. Dick Bar
ron, 6 rounds, at 128 pounds._______________

the start and won by the excellent score 
of 8 to 2. Tile results were as follows :

Lakevlew—
C. E. A. Dowler., .0 R. A. Mackie _.,sd
A. N. W. Clare............1 D. E Hogg...
J G. Turnbull...........0 N. G. MacLeod....!

Lakevlew Golfers Defeat Galt, T. T. Alikin................. o J. G. O’Dorroghue.-l
On Saturday afternoon a team of ten - J. S. Spalding...................0 H. M. Wethers,Id..1

golfers from the Waterloo County Golf ; R. O. ytcCulloch.. .0 J. B. 51 assle 
end Cotiu.iry Club of Galt visited the- A. J. Oliver..f.....0 K-FT Frankish....1
Lakevlew Golf and Country Club. Both'I G. Boomer........... F_. L. Plant ................ 0
teams vers In excellent form, but the j C. Thomas. ..^.0 W. Jack ....................... 1
Lakevlew players had the advantage from i J. N. Ma.iKtqdlck.O D. B. Gillies .......... I

“t.20 V5$ Va Galt-Light. 1

rvtf*. v"♦

Argo Entries for N.A.A.O. Regatta
The Arsonauts will have eight entries 

In the National Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen's regatta at Saratoga Lake. 
j!ih- ;g O.nd 39. The Argos should just 
about clean up across the line, and if 
they are beaten it will be In fc.-t time, 
as all the crews are In the best ofj shape. 
The Argos have entered in the follow
ing event: : Senior eights, senior fours, 
senior international fours, senior doubles, 
singles, quarter-mile dash. singles, 
soeiation senior : singles, championship ; 
intermediate eights.. ,

War Canoe Race at Beazh.
The war canoe rare for the Scarhnro 

Beach trophy will be held at the Kew 
Beeph Ar,vatic Association's regatta on 
Civic Holiday. Aug. 7. The race on July 
22 will be given by the K.B.A.A.

€i
X4 X
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IFE OF BIRDS.
Tield gives /ome In

itie duration of life 
f domestic animals, 
lore importance, for, 
aim has remarked. 
I ura tl on of life in 
ss exact knowledge 
than we might ex
ile existing number 
id ornithological ao- 
numerous publics- 

pies given by the 
: notes are a white 
ears, a blue cropper 
cr cropper 35 years, 
re are numerous re
vs. n hile one is said 

',*C age of 37 years- 
this with the re- 

■ ice of birds given 
appendix, of his 

at ion of Life." Thus
i . attain an age 

while ravens have
. Parrots are known 

- .and a golden eagle
ii j in 1719, had been 
previously. Swans

tiled 300 years, but 
"as doubtful.
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as-the Lager that 
always pleases!

If vont dealer 
can't supply you. phono us: 

Toronto M. 36*1; Hamilton 439.

the Lager that 
is always good !

■e
♦ The Scotch Whiskey yourj 

palate prefers is this: |
■ ■ 

■
■ i 

■
■ i

fy
Hamilton Brewing Aes’n, Limited, 

Hamii
1'

ton.
56

1....t;
* /By “Bud” FisherIsn’t Mutt a Cross, Crabbed, Ugly Old Cove ?

XJ

y4 m ■s—
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/ V<6'LL ,V<XJ Teod?' - |

I "Youfvse v_t that THi*> DON’T
%

DOT GET XOU.RIGHT?

DO YOU MEAN To T6U.
THAT ï-âNVftNWHNÇ VOX 
HOY- THKT T DObfT K.NOW 

WHIÈ.N I9A HOT — THNT (Y
X TELUIAXSELF T AlbfT H.OT, 
X vioocT ae Herr ÿ ,

\34ZXee,here's an

ARTICLE ON (AENTKL l I’Hr CM, XOU i 
ov-0 axe

- HuRrr yq^ a p>cr (Vnd —CEtiLYMNl^f f 

You MN'T HdT • 
You ONIM l SANK NR

!hDO YOU nvean TO I 
STAND THER.E 6HNO 

TtU- NVE T6 tAY FrtCS 
l THAT X AINIT HOT?

IS THAT YOU 
JEFF X’tAToO HOT 
■TO L.O01S (\R.OU<HO

__; iof T / ASuggestion., t sfts i

^HERGS NO SUCH
TH(M4 as I
'rv*Krrr>s, isnevHNKUcN 

^lffr •Ffou CONVINCE
T°M?SiyJFYHKr YO*< 

1 MOT BuFFQttNCr 
| You WON'T OjFFFR-

'• ■ tit(ANO

lYOu WON'T
j FEEL. IT

rh 'nrr ms al-(-
RAAGtSlATtCX*-

You oust-reu$-

,6I'N A
CR.OSS,

CRARBED,

UGUt,
OLD'
<oye

( why, You X 

I AtNT HOT, THERE’S 
I AtO SUCH THING-
1 AS HOT. vrls fV-c. 

(NVA6(N«riON - .
'«xi—

i />y O’ " —<r- cr- ^
l m

yourself ms
COLD ANO YOU'LL
Be cold. THfttce'i-
NO SUCH THING . 

AS PAIN

ex-zactcyt. 3

1-5/J
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M. 5.Î08.
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The Toronto World ed t0 the African at nç*t session of the legislature, Ontario

New York that this was a critical time wouW consider you had well earned 
in the solution of the question of reel- another trip to England next June, 
procity and that unless it was now [ Of course you did not expect to And 
decided favorably no sucfi opportunity the burned wine of the parliament 
would ever come to the United States- '"•olldlnee completed. Time enough for 
He recognised that the United JXing- * 3**ar or two more for that, 
dom’s adoption of the •principle of ] —■
preferential trade within the empire 
would weld the British states into an
imperial commercial band reaching According to tlje despatches of yes- 
round the world from England to Eng- ter$»y there is every indication that 
land again. Contrariwise reciprocity *® *1,011 *■* tb* senate and the house of 
toy introducing a system of preferen- r«prfs®ntatlves are thru with recipro
cal trade between Canada and the clty they w,u P»6® a sweeping reduc- 
United States would create a cotiti- : ti6n of the tariff in regard to the wool.

band detaching *n schedule. at least, and probably In 
regard to some other schedules, and

‘ «STAB!
I

The Cook’s “Day Off” I J0HW cANorthçro Ontario Fire 
Relief Fund.! .

It! it

FOUNDED 1830.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 638$—Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

gs.eo
will pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Torente, 
or by mail to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

83.00
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered ;n To
ronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents pgr copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

ir

ClearingYou have to give her a day off from the hot kitchen.
The cook’s “day off” is generally an “off day” for the 
entire household. It is a day of short rations and un
satisfied hunger. It need not be an off day if you have I

SHREDDED
WHEAT

Mr. Alexander Laird, treasurer, 
knowledges receipt of the following 
subscriptions to the Northern Ontario 
fire relief fund:
Amount previous acknowledg

ed ..............
British Welcome League 
M. H. Rowland, ......
A. Engles • .........................
Frank Houghton ............
F. E. Tobias ..................
Mrs. F, Tobiae ............
P. A. Somerville ....
A friend ....

: SC-

Assorted lot t 
Silks, in useful 
aad remnants.

Clearing at

;h
TARtFF reduction in the

STATES.
H' ; RUINS BRINE 6DBB TO 

"1 TOOK COUNTY FlIIMS
T

386,796.50
8.Î1 \ Evening 

[ Fabrics
it iff1; i

1.60
Hill 1.00 ! 

i.upI

Harvesting Detaÿed, Blit Farmers 
Are Net Worrying—Oats 

Are Filling Well./

5 Beautiful sele 
Silk Ms rquisettw 
and fancy gownl 
Regularly 81.S0.

1.00
;V> If 1.00„ ...................'.n'.y.'.y.

Two Stratford friends .............
Louisa Deacon •...............................
Charles L. Ingles .............................
P. E. C...........
M. S. H................
Pfllon MacNamara .......................
Anonym ou» .......................................
Shurly A Derret ...........................
A friend .......*...........................
Kert. Eiill. Shaw A Montgom- 
t cry ...........£.,,1...........
George R. Warwick.....................
Mrs. Thompson .............................
Laldlaw Lumber Company ....
The Art Métropole Co ...............
Andrew Farkhlll ...........................
James S. Fullerton .....................
F. C. B. :.................;..........................
w. Towniey ...................................
O. . Lawrence ................................. ",
James Maclennan .......................
J. H- Charles ................................
National Drug A Chemical Co
F. G. Moore .................;....................
M. A. R...................................................
Sympathy {,................................
Galt Board of Trade ...............
J. M. . . . . ...............;...........................
S. C. Wood ........ .................. ..........
Maguire A Connon ............
E. G. Bird .....................................
C. ®. W...............................................
Toronto Salt Works ...................
A friend .............................................
W. M. Melford .............................
John A. Bourne.................................
C. J. ........
J. White ....
Copeland A Falrbalm ..
P. W- Bills A Co____...
Mary Harding............... ..
A Guelph friend ..............
p. s. ...........................;..............
J. L. D. Le Plainte...............
James A. Roy .....................
L. G............. ................................

erciaed since the Reform Act of 1632. j smoking if it was not permitted to puff ®-nd M...............................
Whenever the two houses differ—an i it out in anyone’s face anywhere at ! ir.' ,-P'T .................

event only possible with a Liberal gov- \ any time? Smokers pay taxes for the Arthur Bollard i" . !!!”.""!!
ernment—a joint committee, appoint- I Etreits. and if non-smokers do not like £,r- John Noble ...........................

The Carswell Co...........................
they J. w. Larnson A Bens ............

Conservative majority, is given the can stay indoors. Dr. Wiley evidently Sympathising friends, Port
Privilege of determining .that the issue ' has no consideration for the gmoker. r,2.°*5Y 111.......... ...............
raised ;s one ot great gravity, upon j Seme one must be considerate, and the John C. Oreeai A Co"..’.’.'!”." 
which the judgment of the country : smoker won’t, 
has not beep sufficiently ascertained.

i .50I nental commercialIra •SO '■ ICanada from her place within the 
British Empire- Looking to the char- put “ yp t0 th? Pr«»f<Jent to sign or 
açter of the arguments advanced In re4®*t tbe»e m** sures, 
the United States in support of the ! If tl?U shou,d pr6ve *9 be U»e case, 
Washington agreement it Is evident t *ben *** w® cap say *B that the reci- 
that greatest stress is laid on its po- ! d®al Tith Canada has delayed
llUcal side. Rightly or wrongly from ' sweeping tariff reductions in the Unlt- 
tl)e president downwards the con vie- ( ®d States, of which Canada would have 
tlon prevails that reciprocity means hsd the full benefit' without any eon- 
commercial union apd that thig In cessions on her part, and most of all 
turn will prove the first step towards without entering Into what Is practl- 
voluntary political union. What is , cal I y a commercial union with the 
openly affirmed by responsible public ' United States, notwithstanding any de- 
men and organe of public opinion in n*al that The Globe may have made 
the republic cannot be branded as a j thereof In its editorial of yesterday, 
false pretence and humbug in the ! When the tariff of Canada is made bv 
Dominion. The issue. The World re- j secret treaty between two ministers 

peats. Is commercial union, or In its of the crown and the president of the 
final form whether Canada will retain United States, that to all intents and 
her British institutions and British , purposes is commercial union, and suet, 
connection or sink her individuality in [ a union, if continued, must absolutely 
contlnentallsm.

5.00i= Big Barg 
In Table

Bure IrU'h li; 
satin finish, har< 
did laundering 
yards only. In 
nal Stripes 

, orchids and otl 
all perfect coot

All to Clear

:
2.03 I5.00Subscribers ere requested to advise 

"• promptly of spy , Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World. BISCUIT .SI1.00i! Tork' County farmers are enjoying 

refreshing showers these fine summer 
days, and altho harvesting operations 
are being delayed considerably, they ; 
do not mind, that, confident in the i 
knowledge that the rains are doing in - 1 
finitely more good.

In some districts, notably the lower ! 
and of Markham Township and the I 

5.00 upper*end of Scarboro and north of!
10.00 | that »«afn. a good deal of haying yet !
25.00 | remains to be done, and at the present i 
10.00 I rate ot progression it will be a long !
10.00 I «me before It Is finally wound up !

I ^r, . a"d? oats are coming on I
*ait’ but the soft condition of the land 

100.00 In many places will not permit the !
».00 b nder to go on. Fall wheat Is gener- j 
Lou ally cut, but not stored, and It looks 1 

• as tho, while the straw Is short,
1.00 ETiin, '"t;1 be a fair average sample.

20.00 | J!11* brightness of the straw. Indicates 
26.00 I that blight has not affected it this year.
10.00 1 Barley, too. in spite of all the gloomy 

1.00 ! Prognostication, will be a pretty good 
10.00 i a,l round crops and the late rains have 

5-00 t enormously benefited the late oat crop.
“'22 ! W1,ere oats wert turning brown and 
-.00 , parched looking, they have in a large i.
- OT i measure regained that dark green so 
6’0U Pleasing to the eye and indicative of 

good filling conditions. The oat crop 
will be immensely Improved, has been, 
in fact, and nobody who knows any- 

2.00 tHlng: of the situation of York County.
5.00 and Incidentally the central counties.

28.00 doubt It for a moment.
Reports reached The World yeeter- 

5.00 day from Scarboro Township that the 
25.00 , alslke was sprouting, due to the damp 
;2'22 mug8y weather, and that it would be 
T2'22 *erloue>y injured. It Is too soon to
io.w : hazard a guess as to the widespread pre.
VL valence of this: but at the worst, this 

i win not be such a serious matter, as 
27,00 1 the yIe!d waa generally acknowledged 

25o!oo t0 be about the poorest in years. So 
25.00 ; that In the event of the damp weather,
10.00 | as has been said, causing It to sprout 
50.00 : and Injure the seed, It will not be so 

100.00 j had as in other years-
, Will' the root crop be improved?

6.00 | Most assuredly it will be 
Ü'22 i helped where there is 

i2'22 i tbls ,s thê exception.
6 22'70ret year- a!1 round, In Tork County 

! ^or field roots that the farmers nave 
”5.00 • in 8- long time. Some dajidy fine 
16.00 1 he.ds there are, to be sure, but they are 
2.00 I nct seneral. and the loss of a mangold 
3.00 | wui"tzel crop is to-day about the worst 
5.00 i th® average farmer can have during 
5.00 1 the year. When so much stress is laid 
5.00 I OR th® dairy interests as now a four
5.00 j or, <ive aPre 0®ld of mangolds Is a i All sorts of rumors are afloat ■■
1-50 ™‘*hty valuable asset. For cattle and j the final disposition of the "“tropoM 

10.90 1 hogs many farmers regard them as un- j tin Railway and its removal for freight 
1.00; e^ua'lod- There are few good catches , Purposes from Yongc-street but It* is 

100.00 1 of turnips, and no mistake about it. morally certain that" nothing of anv 
; 00| The best th*t can be said about the importance will take r ace until the
3-00 ! turnip crop is that it is all right for question of annexation Is flnallv dlT-

18.00 i the young stock or feeding cattle. The pdsed of. .as
5.05 dairymen have tabooed the turnip. ! Discussing incidentally the matter 
5.06: 7ne sraf‘,yinff feature is the growth [ of annexation on Saturday afternoon 

50.00 beta» attained by the ensilage corn. J. W. Moyee said: ”1 have aiwats con’
5.00 j The hot dry weather gave it a start tended that all that portion north of
3.00 ! .that away beyond ail doubt of a j Eglinton-avenue oujrht to be included

10.00 luxuriant growth, and this will help ! in the city. Within that area v2n __
1001 out a lot. Tnere is no crop in York have every possible conformation that Ml O Z1*. f i.J ^ *1

10.00 j bounty to-day which has come more ; could suggest itself. Beyond tha"point FllCul6 U Lfl.. Ltd. ■! '"ta popular favor than the huekfheat j you are golhg con-trarv tto V ** VU*> M
5.oo! Mixed with other grains it is looked : the annexation, to the city to the south TORONTO
1.01 ! upon a®,a S??3 th,ng’ and :iundreds of ! T!f® »rea I have named Includes w" at '

10 00 ! seres w.il this year be sown to buck- is known as the ’Old Bav Clccl: ' m 1 ' . ■ 1 ' ————g-¥
lfi.ijo I ^beat. where the manzold and turnip • there you are." ' *
10.00 bave failed to materialize. Again, by : Scores of North Torontn Show recently in Toronto. They hAW^
5.06 | many progressive farmers It is regard- . anxious as to the time of the ' be6n remanded for tr,a'-

ed as a good means to adopt to clear meeting of the cltv cnnnoii !5-,30 ! the land of foul weeds and seeds, the ; the matter of annexation, and it Is po- 
25.00 j ®arly cultivation giving it a good start, ; sihle that the northern men will m! :

,12’22 1 wbVhhi2n.mwml "f rhlC]: C°Verlng’ the clty hall In force, drawn ! A persistent rumor to the effect that
: ^ r^Td<rfU;J!-, 8mCtber ! 0Mhe project".”"!tl1 ^

21M I ^1tdPrTn°f‘ ** | WEST TORONTO. ! Av^nue-M^has^galned wrancy%n*th2
5.00 wild oats, mustard. w,ld tares, twitch ---------- ,clty. n is stated that a freight station

160 00 *rass or wicks and others of that na- WEST TORONTO. July IT.-iSpe- ! w,n b® built on this site.
50.00 turs. Many are disposed to attribute ! cfa!.)—Arrangements have been com- Th® consensus of opinion In North

500.00 the prevalence of these weeds thru the ! p,cted f°r the fifth annual excursion Toront° Is that the oompanv will get
r.,. L H. Timmins ............................... 506 00 county in such an alarming profusion, ' a"°L picnlc of the West Toronto busi- !the riFht to double-track Yonge-et. m

John McMartln ................................. SOn.oo,! to the negligence attached to the grass j ivT? lben- which takes place to St. return for allowing the civic cars run.
po* i Duncan MeMartin ...................... 50Ô.00 i seeds trade. ~ stnr.. }V edneoday next. Ail ninS rights to the city limits.

ally; but, D. a. Dunlap ................... ............... 500-00 ! ---------- !d.w VJ" ** c,lo8€d a" day WedSas- ' ---------------------------------- . ,
A J. Broughall .............................. 5.00 i NORTH TORONTO. i Tuesdav e^nlm-a?2S .n n'r keep c>pen The Grand Trunk Railway have lust ‘
Anonymous, St. Catharines .. 15.00 ! ------------- | to do the ' folloxvlng daVs dŒ”? !s/ucd th* ft,m edition of a reconstril^
Jane M. B.'-.n............................ _ 5-00 J NORTH TORONTO. July n._<gpe. ; large program of Sports'. «msfstSÏ' of of thalr complete time-
City of Brantford........................... oOO.on . c.al.3 The meeting of the finance com- events has t»er-n prepared and manv tc ,,n tblder form. After careful ■»
Anonj-mdus ........................   2.00 ' mittee and* the parallel streets r0m-! valllabl® prizes have been donated A ! mucil laboJ tbls work has
The J. C. Scott Co.. Ltd.............. (50.00 , mittee to-night failed to arou=e verv game of base Lai! betn.-en tit ’m»r- ! t>m-«. ,rn<,<i °“t 80 that the traveling
Bessie Stoud. Mount Forest.. S.«0 much Interest, and there was little of a 7han,s of the north and south sid.-s will o. s. til as llul® troub,e M
Township of Nasagaweya. per : spectacular nature. The mr.vor Wq« : p‘8y,-d1 <-nd a Uiaaip-.unshlp game of ’ vén thr’v turn to any Informa- -

David Huteheon, reeve .......... - 50-00 absent and Councillor Reid mad* M, tacrosse between the Junction Shim- : ajî" »llwa^v.tîmCernta* thto cxtee*
The Steel Co. of Canada. i first appearance since his recent ! T’„^“l?1' ' '3 '''«mer. es at The tlme^ibW nïï’onK- i.p a „

Hamilton ...................   200 00 | n.ss. looking a trifle shaky and lack- ' Brîtid'-n- /rank T'v”re 45 T>Uow*: Unes of the Grand Trunk RaHwlv Syï
Dr. Edward Fisher ............................... 16 Ofl | lng the fighting force which made him y E She’pnard^tfM «n 'n 85 rVta'y' tem. but a complete timSlble of’ th2
F0r?hnenReu^Fbm5w10 *e rpckon,d v,th in davs' on theGrand Trunk PacJflcHi"- ?

His language G. A. Walton ............................... 25.60 They recommended on to council the Ford. Robt! i’adget. A c Sklimn 1 The lpd®* ** so arranged that the
.'22 i hylar® th® ®asr and west parallel Parlget. J. h. Dcbie, j. r Smith- ! °Lany 8Ja't,on ran be readily
3.06 | roads and the road thru Mount Plea- Judges’ secretarv, joe Gilbert ' turned to, as the timetables have all

25.80! sent Cemetery. The funeral of the laf Robt d f, ' ^ nu.mb®r®d and the number of the
. , Th® fin*n^» committee nrestled for terre, who was one of the Victims of tne i. t„T. . ih<! appears .

.............. >42.6*0 .1 . some time with the question of the r*c®nt disaster in Porcupine, will be ' ‘ion • “ tb* lndex «PPo»*te such eta-
issue of debentures for the new sewer- v.eld to-moi row afternoon to Pr-spc-n ' ‘ informa,ir.- t , W
age works, and the date at which these 1 C C!"ttlîry- Rev, T. Beverley Sml.o wi.l sleeping oar ti^.t. ! 'r$ r®*ardio*

, should be made. Councillor Reid’s con icdnd«Çt the«irvk*. Mr. D’Esterre wsw change of rick.!, e zt?p'°;';re’ ”* -
CHATHAM. July K—fSpecigl.)- tention has all along been that debM- ' alLo!d, 7' eEt Toronto boy. having lived is ^v'în e trf^’ etc:

! New wheat here h.s dropped to 75 tures for only half the amount shouM ! S "nS ThW m for * Csege'îrraTg^nts^^
thS b1,ance lyta8 over j furth^ean » remo'’lr,*|, A -riel of cond^à îim.tables are i

and that b> the adoption of this course j An honor has come to included In the folder over which ie in—
at least 31000 would be saved to the Royal Black Pro^eptor^ LOr v an outlln® map of the route be-
t0mp’ t 2742, in the award of prize given £5®" the point* »iv®" these time- ,

The town treasurer is said to favor at the twelfth celebration at Markham a 
the Issue en bloc during the present for the best dressed lodge in the oar? ! ?e i. map has also been included. ’ 
year, in view of the possible déprécia- ad®- The drees Invariably adonted^v 8 th® Dominion of Canada
tlon of this class of securities and this lodge Js the regulation fre-k- ™,'t ?nd a P°Jtion of the United StaÔs 
after Councillor Howe and two or three and silk hat. and îfs exceed ngh 221 £^hLh.“ At!*nt,<ta the Pacific, and-I f

: other, had dealt at length with appearance has often been comne2w TWk^Rs ifwlv VhI,,ne 2^nd
matter. It was referred «« ... ____ 'upon. ° trunk Railway System, the Grandwhich meets to-morrow night. t?h{® cId Carlton fire hall, now fire nectionf “ ‘ Kail way and their cots- |

ly lo*Jmlh TOr, ntu Pe0116 gen#r,‘ ! a new addition fs te'fug "bun'/to^it^^ 1 A pa«e is d®vpted to sleeping and par- 
/’ *f°0d mar>y of whom were there, the department In'thl mUnri™ 1 b>" lor,ear tariffs, and another to the cab *
Saturday s function at the Lawrence firemen are occunvi^g temT* tfi,; tarlffs of tb® cities of Siontreal. Ot- 
Park Bowling Club's opening was re- premise* in theCHay^on*Hoii«m^ra'r> : ^.Ta’ Toronto> Hamilton, Lotiuon and 
garded as one of the most pleasant and Ford and Davenport sts Ch.lca»°’ Î
Informal events ever taking place in merits consist of a new stable eld^l" v As much information as possible’has ; 
town- The fact that such a beautiful tensive alterations in the flrJ^etv» bpen embodied ip this publication, and a 
high-class residential district hasaheen rooms, a new sitting room and ^he information has been so arranged :
evolved within such a comparative^ ' bedrooms being added. In adlitiol m ,rriak® tb® contents as plain as16 Years Guard ,t Fe„et,nt,„y i ***% means a great t j ^station has "lth a ^.ek of Brie

1 as 4rnwno#i !n KINGSTON. Juîv i;~(SD*Han 1 Î. veaîth of ttown. W. '' r^°f-h°r*e8' - °rk on the
Pr#-«’dfr* t* • • Vsa , I .....................-e «-I :<>r ii *• r u«* ; ur uer* t.ïia ^'’ening. Wh--» a a* 43». 1 1 *" ^ innick. *hf rnanaOf th» r>ox*er- ' ■*» >• c.jng- giTi®-. rah Cabl» an4 a 7 . _ .tMZ~ u .^4 tnrii

W$ûee^ redPr0C’t>' ^ ^ ^d be dettit at «ta ^ th* ' SToundl ^ IZ \ ^
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1.00
ê »1 'ill

10.00
25.00 in the home—the food that is ready-cooked, ready- 

to-serve, full of nutriment and easily digested. You * 
can prepare a delicious, nourishing meal with 111 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit and Triscuit without build
ing a fire in the kitchen- Place two Biscuits (whole 
or crushed) in a deep dish and cover with berries of 
any kind—raspberries^ blackberries, huckleberries 
of other fresh fruits—and then pour over them milk, 
adding a little cream and sugar to suit the teste. Serve 
Triscuit instead of ordinary toast with butter, soft 
cheese or caviar. It is a crisp, delicious snack for 
the Summer days.

TUESDAY MORNING. JI LT 13 1311
3.00

8i
. FreCOUNTY CROWN ATTORNEYSHIP.

One important taek confronts Sir 
James Whitney on his return—the ap
pointment of a new county crown at
torney in the room of the lgte Mr. 
James Baird, K.C. Sir James will find 
on enquiring that there Is but 
name In the public mind in connection 
with the vacancy—that of Mr. T. Louis 
Monahan.

25.00
50.000 ■

2.00
10Ç.60
20.00

Italian Rfone Beautiful ranhif Rafter ns ‘
.nd combinait 
Throws,' Dens. C

\SPJH

’ X

i ete.He will find some interested object
er s among those who would like to fill 
the position themselves, and theif 
friends; but the only objection that 
can be brought against Mr. Monahan 
ie his youth. He is just the same age 
as Mr. Hartley H. Dewart. K.Ç., 
when that gentleman was called to 
the same post, in which he won for 
himself such an excellent reputation.

Mr. Monahan's 
themselves.

r’-K' - :

! '•/ -41i

1 : il i; I; ;

Shredded Wheat is ready-cooked, ready-to-serve. It is 
made of the whole wheat, steam-eooked, shredded aod 
baked—nothing added, nothing taken away—the clean- 
est, purest, most nutritious of all cereal foods.

> V I

Linen CtheoO.OO !

CovMAKE YOUR "MEAT" SHREDDED WHEAT
destroy our tariff Independence.

AEmhroldei
designs, i.n yi 
blues, pinks, 
shade, strong 
mouth, easily r 
20 a*d. 22 incl 
summer, use. bi 

Clearing

’ INCONSIDERATE SMOKERS.
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley says “a man 

has a" perfect right" to smoke, chew or

/was j Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd.,'Niagara Falls, OntVETO BILL AMENDMENTS.
Lord Lansdowne's amendments to 

the veto bill, which will come before

,1
ns

M is

the house of commons this, week, are dip snuff in his private sanctorium, but 
so preposterous as to leave no opening : be bas n°t the shadow of a right to In
for compromise. Not only do they J fli9l unwholesome smoke and his vile 

maintain the power of the Conserva- ! br*ath on the community at large.’’

merits speak for
10.00 i 

100.00He has had much to do 
with the duties of the position in the 
last few

/41 *

Boating
-Lovely stock 

Knit Wool and 
Sy of summer 
andahs, etc., et<

16.00
B.OOyears, and invariably has .

-added to a swiftly gzsowlng,reputation t$Ve !naJor,ty lnW>®s« il* w‘« °n the j Th®r® <« not a smoker In the country 
It is''urged that some old-war horse repre8*ntative chamber, but impose it but will resent such an invasion of bi* 
of the party should be rewarded with- to a 8Teater ®*tent than has been ex- \ liberties. What would be the good of 

the office, but Sir James has listened 
to that tale with great frequency al
ready, and there will be more fitting 
poets open In the future when it will 
be wiser to listen to the ,tale 
than at present.

AUTO ^OR SALE
• f

2.00
/| A ■ r

Bath To
i

Specially Imp: 
son—a really ; 
Cotton Turkish 
and well worth

SPECIAL

(îiot more thaï

MAIL ORDERS

-

ed by a method which will ensure a the tobacco-laden atmosphere A 4-Cylinder McLaughlin Buickin 
good running order, 24 H.P., 5 
Passenger. Very cheap for cash.

again
A young and, able 

and energetic man Is required, and in 
all these respects Mr. Monahan is the 
man for the Job.

I f '

E
ft

James George ....
A. A. Allan & Co.

; Jones Bros. * Co
KINGSTON SUNDAY CARS. : M. H. .......................

the Liberal bill. But on the other Rev. Roehester of the Lord-s Day j E. W. Gouldlng 
hand, a L.bera! minority in the house A!llance takes elcepUon t0 the gtate. g’
of commons cannot compel a referen- „ , , , rt. r. urmsnv ...............
dum on a measure to which it is op- t f ^ ^ campaisn m U " ..........
posed. The same partisan committee ^ Kingston over the Sunday car, that w. I"!i" ]!
will decide whether it 1, necessary. hl* appcara"c® « ac,iv® t('T G' Can* * Co.

This same committee, really a third ! P,Urpo,e, Simulating stibserip- | Jï 

and all-powerful chamber. Is also ac- tlpns Is a melancholy reflection on what | William Moss 
corded power to declare what "the mas<lbera4es as Christianity.’’ We cm 1 E. Martln ...

1 governing purpose” of a money bill is readlly be,lev® that Mr. Rochester has j ^ ®ur,al Ce..................
• i and. should it hold it to be political thoU8:ht ot subscriptions, and no j j t Duhcan .'.’l’’!................

or general in intent, the house of lords doubt th® Alliance will now diecon- ! William Tlppin’
'may deg! with that bill at its pleasure, j tinu® its appeals. Mr. Rochester is not E- H. Osier ........ .............................
It Is easy to see where sruch extraor- I opposed to Sunday cars in Toronto be - ; gv5’-M" m"............

opened dinary powers would Inevitably lead. cauee they are legal in this city, and ! a Wefi* T?!??!?™

The house of lords would become the *b® fourth commandment has been ab- Franklin Ricker 
dominant factor in legislation to an rcgated hero to that extent- But in j David Robertson 
extent far beyond what it has hitherto Kingston he bolds that Sunday cars 1 i^jiclntw V.‘.V. 
been. W hat adds to the extraordinary ar® 1!1®sal, and the Decalog holds good ! Sta-uratons. Limited 
cynicism that characterizes Lord Lane- tbruout. 
dowme’s amendments is 
stance that this reference to the joint 
committee is only to be invoked after 
a bill has thrice been affirmed by thp 
house of commons.

over the Don •* the only course that the
eyes of can advise or that the Liberal 

yet Toronto Is can affirm, 
to the north 

make 
only 

front. What

!We have had frequent occasion to 
commend Sir James' appointments, 
and on one or two occasions to 
them. In this instance there can be 
no mistake. And if Sir James’

Then will follow a referendum uponf ’ ; 1.60

JOHN CAWAVE RLE Y GARAGE
130 Simcoe Street

immenselva 
any catch, but 
It's about the

censure•I
ev

86-61 KINGgovern
ment does not recognize merit, whose 
will?

•d-T TO

We trust Sir James will see his 
way to serve the interests of the pub- 
lie rather than to satisfy some partisan 
claim, and that he will appoint Mr. 
Monahan.

%■
MedicalIyS
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I fri FNFRNAN f
ULLilLIXllHn , crescent; .Willi»

5 Blemarck-avei; i 
er, 582 HurO*-»t. 
7*7-Duff erln-st.; 
637 'Euclid-ave.; 
Bkeeles. 1168 Col 
Turofsky 187 V 
Whittemore, - 15 
Martlndale Yeat

*r The followtjtg 
have passed the 
nations :

. I f If . i
REAL ESTATE MEN ARE-LAND 

BUTCHERS.; p
The men who opened out North To

ronto, any others who have 
up suburbs of Toronto, are described 
by The Telegram as vfarm land but
chers.

-

SCOTCH WHISKY .Was James Beatty a land 
butcher when he 1opened up Parlia
ment-street, the men who opened up 
West Bloor-street, Seaton Village, 
Vorkvllle, Parkdale, Lesliev Ule. West 
Toronto, East Toronto, Deer Park. Po- 
veroour-t.-etc.?

A blend ot pui 
Malta, bottled 
exclusively for

Highland.
.Scotland.A. W. S.................

The Kingston Street Car Company ; £ H' WaIJac« • 
contends that it has a franchise right ; Symons 

to run the cars on Sunday, the agree John A. Ardach
ment dating from 1£76. and having beer, j *"• Osier ••••■■............
confirmed by act of parliament in 189?. ! j ”’"mpathUer 

Mr. Rochester, -when in Kingston, j Arthulle Bay Camp 
"absolutely refused to discuss the Joseph Edgar ..
question, either as to the rights or ! <'b,ln i3’ iSnld*r, ............................

wrong» of the case, or as to the inten- | insura„Ce Brokerage Commts- 
tions of the Lord’s Day Alliance, after 
the refusal of the street railway people Frled- Grills & Co.
to comply with the demands of <the .........................
Alliance/’ according to The Kingston |
standard. p w. D. Broderick ...................

A company with an agreement per- : Deseronto Board of Trade ....
mining the running of Sunday street I E' TT' Trenti .....................................

cars, confirmed by parliament, is not ; Brampton Bo%H 0f Trade .... 
promising material fop the operations | Noah A. Timmins 
of the Lori’s Day Alliance. Our 
marks about Mr. Rochester had 
thing to do with him perhsn

the circum-
z In

William Oscar 
eon-ave.;.. RoBer 
Clld-ave.t 
Campbell, 76 E' 
Davies Defries. < 
Iwart Fergusor 
aid j: Forster. 
George Anthony 
Beverley-st. : Li 
fin. 631 Church-s 
her, 28 Lake Fr< 
E. .Iphnaton, 58 
Archibald Mac! 
6vc. ; Frank Ste 
ave. ; Jack Thor 
it.; Harry Jame 
ton-bould.; Ros 
Palmereton-boul 
jNu Skeeles, 118 
Alfred Turofsky 
Guy Halifax V

Robert W Bri 
John George A 
Evelyn-crescent 
Spadlna-road ; 1 
2i Lake Front, > 
Harrison. 32 B- 
Jackes^lS Yon 
Johnston. 580 I 
Jones; Arthur 
Isabella-st.; Ro 
14 Wllton-creecj 
meter. 94 Annd 
Park 637 Eucll 
Shields. 352 Pa 
Ord Campbell a 
Guy Halifax V| 

' Harry Alfred 
Queen-st.; .GerJ 
Ph*rson-ave. ; u 
Glionna, 207 Bd

lit1 • Is Home Smith a land Joh50.00butcher In 
The land butchers live

regard to the Humber? Rejection en bloc
government 

party
Some, indeed, of Lord 

own following could not 
stomach so flagrant a claim to legis
lative supremacy and absolute 
of governmental policy.

and up Yonge-street in the 
The Telegram. And V

three and a half miles 
and North Toronto taken in will 
the Yonge-st. length of the city 
seven miles to a ten-mile 
did North Toronto

Lanedowne’s

RADIAL STATION ON AVENUE 
ROAD?sion Co.1 N I,

control

or over the Don

-zzzvzzrz.. „„w.r,z.M,*rL”TTw„
c»/.:,nr zt: m :i: r, ïzïzïzkz:
hardly, worthy of The Telegra.m’s de. With the exception of a blT^L °n
rC"b Le,! Th*' Tel,gram d®^r;he|the bavk Iota, Ontario is looking fine

tÏeir mod name 8nd the ^ that the couo^v h«
of their bloody carvings! ! not been standing still.

r

t

Pome good
' ---------- j tb'ttg» have 'been growing better

COMMERCIAL UNION THE ISSUE. ; i,0'm® bad tilings have been

, .4
and referred to him officially.

Much is gained, however, in the con
cession that the ■ question of Sunday 
cars Is no longer one of right end 
wrong, hut merely of legality or iiie- 
ballty. The people will attend to the 
legality.

growing
Even more than Its accustomed ran I "*'ors®- we have no doubt you will

t j b® abI® to discriminate amongfthem. 
'•5 e need you to put your foot' down 

I AboutjkeveraJ matters. You have heard 
Of the remarkable developments m

I
1* required from Yh» Globe 
denies that commercial

"hen
'5union is m-

' olved ln_rec!proc!ty. 
least necessary for tills
there be any formal union or that tilers rnelon cultivation, for wbkft the de

partment of agriculture is not.
, sihle. The canteloupe is satisfactory, 
I b’ut- the water melon won’t do 
in this climate.

It is rot in t: 
result

* :
that

I he a treaty requiring the tariff law of 
either country to be dependent 
to be. controlled by the

Regret will be f^lt over the serious 
lilness of Mr. Samuel Chartera M.L.A.

A man has been struck dead by light- 
ning or. a golf links, 
probably attracted attenttion

respon-
on or

at ailcourse of the 
Identification of the markets 

of two contiguous countries, 
which maintains a tariff against 
ffruntrii*?. ^annot

.Xseessanent reform Is 
still a very live issue, and .we beiieve 
that a close examination of the sit
uation wil induce you to take the 
lead in bringing It about.

other.

each of 
other

I Dr. R. M- Bateman .. 
Anonymous. Parkdale

Peter Ryan does not want a surface | J- W. Langmuir .........
car line running within half a block of i 

Toron to st.'JI suffers fr-^m growing j his happy hom». As a line of some sort 
pains, but under the guidance of the Is needed, he will vote for Hocketi and 
Ontario Railwâ'-

-SECTIONS I
The three sect 

which were ralj 
John-»t. dockT 1 
are now "ready 
damaged sec tin 
length.

The section ol 
the. gap and thj 
‘bund in perfeq 
has aleb been r 

If the w'eathd 
the whole pipe 
placed and thJ 
Rs entire Wate 
2100 feet south 

Some idea of 
the waterworkj 
«P against mal 
tact that sineq 
dent Randall a| 
med and clean#! 
2000 feet of thld

occur without prac-
Heal commercial union and the creu- 
tionj>f Interer-s -'--immon to both front 
wh.-h the notions affected by the tar- 
iff* arc excluded. The Globe 
turn the edge of this self-ertdent 
<">sltion bv

i Total ........

MILLERS OVERSTOCKED.ù
Board. The Ço-fnlng 

Telegram dissenting. It seems likely 
that several tucks will be let out

the Teraulay-streat tubes, maybe.seeks to

1 prop-
referring to, the operation 

Of the most favored nation clauses In 
British treaties by which Canada Is 

Rut the Imports from 
affected by the

soon TOO EXPENSIVE FOR TREATING 
WATER.

cents, millers' price» and old wheat Is 
only bringing 78 centte. Local millers 
claim to be overstocked with bith wheat 
and flour, and it looks as tho there

to the general satisfaction.
Closely associated with this is the 

civic railway question, which will pro-
| toabiy require some legislation. Some ld* lron roay b® effective enough, 
j expiring radial franchises have to be but very 1,ttle experimentation has 
I taken over by the city; an under- b®®° done al°r.g this line," said Dr. 

t Sir Wilfrid Laur' - *, I ground tube servfce Is necessary for Nasm;th, the city bacteriologist,
conference nreferV.'u p imjvr- ; fa?t transportation and radia] en- l®rday. when shown a letter to The j 

, 1 re<lu*st- i trances: and the hj"dro-electric power Wor,d from Hamilton referring to this -
an ' Mt îl,osc ass tem Is Interested thru the Toronto matter . Its vallJe in this respect is, 

brandi of this project. therefore, practically

More efficient and effective govern
ment is needed, not only In the large
cities, but also in places like the min- : pres®nt employing."

"The treatment of water with chlor-y*t bound 
these
reciprocity d'al 

be cotivenientlv

countries
would be a glut. Wheat thruout Kent 
this year averages 30 to 35 bushels to 
the acre, and tests 64 pounds to the 

yes- ; bushel.

ste negligible, and The i

8 ignores the fact

!
J SÏT ♦qulvalent to 

treaties be modified
Found Dead,

KINGSTON. July 17.—(Special.)— 
This afternoon the dead body of Mrs 
Mary Ballister, aged 66. was found In 
her room In the Golden Lion Block 
She had been dead four days and her 
remains were badly discolored. She 
was a dressmaker and had no friends 

i n this country. 5he was a Belgian.

to exclude Can- an unknown
quantity. It is also very much

a-Ia from their operation- If the effect 
of reciprocity and of this re-arrange
ment Is not commercial union between 
the Dominion and the Republl:, 
as the sublect

more 
are at FOR. MON A < 

“9t a powder 
£or tired, achle 
c*r£S*w* odorU. Weet a- Cn

expensive than the method we

so far 
matt-r. of ;(•« ~êçi-

■inr towns, where everyone is too much 
engaged ’n the strenuous life to ppend 
time in running s-wa.ge an 1 water and

l Drowning at Port Celborne. Toronto.precit : 
thing < ■■ , 
gvishable from

re or.c.4
: akin .«-

it PORT i-GLPORNE, JuIj1 » 'me- 17.-Avi- !
me? "risen of Po-t Robir#r,n. a. your* 
man 21 years of sge. • 
the harbor her» this evening.
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*>AMUSEMENTSFIRST SOD OF NEW CHURCH .
# eSTABLIlBED 18ML ) “A Woman’s Way”

- At the Alexandra
THE WEATHERJOHN OATTO & SON

Clearing Silks
Assorted lot of various makes of 

silks in useful length: remainders 
ied remnants.

' Clearing at 80c Per Yard.

Snaps in Second Hand 
Automobiles

Rev. Dr. Turnbull Plied Spade at ! 
Pleasant Function.Off” i

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. July 17. 
—(8 p.m.)—Showers have been gen
eral to-day from Lake Ontario to the 
eastern portion of me province, also 
over the greater portion of Quebec 
while they have occurred very localli 
In Alberta and Saskatchewan.

Minimum and maximum 
tures: Atltn. 44—70; Victoria, 54—84, 
Vancouver. 58—88: Kamloops. «4—86. 
Edmonton. 52—70: Calgary, 54—«0; Re
gina. 38—58; Qu'Appelle. 34—60. Win
nipeg, 46—70; Port Arthur. 42—68. 
Parry Sound, 56—76: London 38—.1. 
Toronto. 62—72: Ottawa, 61—66: Mont
real 64—78: Quebec, «4—80; St. John, 
56—80; Halifax, 50—68.

_4*1-0 (Id Halle
' Lake» and Georgian Bay—Moderate 

wtndsi Une to-dayi a few local shower* 
by Wednesday.

Don’t Forget mmiiber*fan*d frten^o*Wes?pSresbyterlTn .,™

Church, who had collected on the new romedy may ha\-e more of the unexpected 
church ldt at College-street and Mont- than the expected. But as women are 
rose-avenue last evening. Rev. Dr. J. nothing- If not paradoxical, even the un-

house of worship. The spade was hon.1 ■ an aud|ence that filled every part of the 
ed him by J. B. Hay, chairman of the Royal Alexandra last night followed the 
building committee, with appropriate fortunes of Mr*. Howard Stanton in her 
remarks. J»d smUtng happily, the doc brave ^tm^regaln her —Hut-
tor turned to his task. Praise God authori Thompson Buchanan, had evolved 
from whom all blessings flow, Closed . a pIot 0f unUgUal human appeal, 
the service. I The theatregoing public In these

The other Members of the building ! days have been so surfeited with problem 
committee present were: John t>o<lrts iPla>'-'-ba?^,.0"thetnumph of the Ter-
7"™1™ - — n—. w-.x tium Quid, that one ending with the tri-A. Humphrey, James Gow, John TS eh- j um — 0j the wife comes with a refresh- 
iter. NOrman Somerville, A. McCaul j )ne evhlff of Incense-breathing air. r'er- 
and H. Eccles. At the conclusion of haps the circumstances under which the 
the service the committee adjourned ; reformation ,
,. ,v ciaremfint mission to arrange - tent artificial, but In th brief compass to the Claremont mission to arrange. Qf th$ drama artlgtlc arrangement Is al-
fôr immediate work on the excaiatlon lowaWe to point the moral and adorn 
It Is expected that the church will be tale gc When Mr. Howard Stanton lands 
used for service .by Christmas. It will tn an automobile accident with his afflnl- 
be of red brick, and will cost *40.000 ty. is threatened with a huge scandal Is 
The present church on Denison-ave- cfi^rVlS

nue has been.sold- temporary inamorata, everyone feels that
historic justice Is reached by his repen-, 
tance and return to a wife whose finer 
quality he learns to appreciate.

What helps “A Woman's Way" along 
Is the constant movement. There are few- 
and slight pauses In the action. The dia
log Is crisp and often witty, with Just 
enough of the sarcastic to give It spice. 
Then, the role of the Injured wife, who 
will not yield the husband she loves, and I 
who has spirit and courage to carry out j 
her shrewd plans, exactly suits Miss 1 
Percy Haswell. She is quite at home In j 
a comedy role that gives her versatile art j 
free scope, and her clever transitions and ! 
effective by-plays were heartily enjoyed ; 
and acknowledged. Miss Lois Howell , 
had an appreciative reception as Mrs. ] 
Elizabeth Blakemore. the disturbing ele- j 
ment, and her Interpretation was both re
fined and effective. The other feminine 
parts were most satisfactorily filled by 
Misses Catherine Robinson. Booth Chap
in^ Angelo Ogden and Caroline Harris.

Mr, Tiden was excellent as Howard 
Stanton, and Mr. Emory again showed his 
ability in juvenile roles by his portrayal 
of Robert Livingston. Allen Fawcett as 
Clive Whitney. William Crimans as Ed
ward Morris, Robert W. Smiley as Gen. 
Livingston, Richard Clarke as Lynch, the 
persistent reporter, and Jack P.ogers as 
Wilson, the butler, presented marked in
dividualized characterizations. A very

_,,,,,____ __. . ... cordial reception was extended to the pro-
AMHERST. N.S., July It.—A terrible ductlon, and the constant ripple of laugh- 

forest fire hae been raging in the : ter was the best testimony to the close 
portion of this county for the I attention with which the progress of the 

_. - , . . . plav was watched. The stage effects,
The fire originated on the particularly that in the last act. were 

lumber property owned by Messrs'. • striking and effective. "A Woman's 
Cochrane and Soley at Fox River. They I Way" provides plenty of amusement -or 
claim that the fire was plainly the a summer evening, r^d will be presented 
work of an incendiary, and that fires during the week, with the usual Wednes- 
were set in three different places on ü»v and Saturday matinees, 
their property and on portions of it not 
visited by either hunters or fishermen.
So far the fire has run thru valuable 
timber lands for eighteen miles, and 
has burned a swath from six to eight 
miles wide.

From one hundred to two hundred 
men employed by the different lumber
men in this section of the country have 
been fighting the fire for the past six 
or eight days, but with little success.
To-day the conflagration is raging as 
fiercely as ever, and clouds of smoke 
overhang all the valleys along the Bay 
of Fundy coast' and thru the River 
Herbert Valley.

ot kitchen, 
ay” for the 
pis end un» 
f you have

i f
1- THEtempera- ,1

D We offer the following Cars which we have 
taken in exchange for “ McLaughlins.”

2 Packard Touring Cars,
1 Packard Limousine,
3 Russells,
2 Cadillacs,
2 Fords,
1 Page Detroit 
1 Reo,
1 Darracq

and one or two McLaughlins taken in on 
larger ones.

I Evening Wear 
Fabrics

4"LENNOX"
PICNIC

t
Beautiful selection of shades in 

«ilk Marquisettes for evening wear 
and fancy gowns: 40 indhes.
Regularly SI.50. Clearing at 75c.

latter

!
Big Bargains 
In Table Cloths

THE BAROMETFR.
Ther. Bar. Wind.

................. 61 29.42 « N.

65 29.42 14 N.

North York’s Big Day

Jackson's Point 
Lake Simcoe

ON - -

#;
Is effected are to some ex-

Tlme.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
* Mean of day, 67: difference frorn ave

rage. 1 below : highest, 73; lowest, 6-, 
rainfall, .71.

67 ./the
pure Irish linen, double damask, 

utia finish, hard wearln- and splen
did laundering qualities. 2 1-2 x 3 
vards only. In Fleur de Lia, Dta-o- 
'nal Stripes. Frencfy Rose. Art Waves, 
Orehlds and oyïer' floral patterns— 
• n perfect voo'da.

Regularly *14.60. *15.00. *16.00 and
*18.00.

pd, ready- 
ked. You 
peal with 
bout build- "7. 
its (whole 
berries of 
kleberries 
hem milk, 
pte. Serve 
utter, soft 
snack for

I'
63

29.5b 8 W.. 66

4
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dULY 20th
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. SADDER, BUT NOT WISER

FromAt £ ■■July 17 ■
L. Manitoba....Montreal ............ Liverpool
Sardinian............Quebec ..........   London
Montezuma....... Quebec. ......................  London
California...........Glasgow ............... New York
Parisian...............Glasgow ...................... Boston
Monmouth......... Liverpool ................  Boston
United States...Christlansand .. New York
Bremen................Bremen ............... N.ew Xor!L
K. Wilhelm II..Cherbourg .......... New York
Argentina^.......Gibraltar ............  New York
America...............Naples ................... New

All to Clear at $10.00 Each.
Girls Back From Runaway Trip Didn’t 

Profit by Leason.Italian Rugs BY G. T. R.

Sarah Cable. 17 years. 2261 St. Clatl'
aven ue, and Agnes Bushy, 18 years, 08 
Hook-avenue, were arrested yesterday 
by Detective Coster. charged with 
vagrancy. These are the two girls who 
ran away from their homes with two 
men with the wild west show which 
visited the city two weeks ago. Their 
money took them as far as Grimsby, 
from which place the quartet walked 
to Niagara Falls.

■The girls were turned back at the 
border, while the men, being Ameri
can citizens, were allowed to pass on. 
The girls were then returned to the 
city. Since then the Cable girl has 
not 'been at her home, and her arrest 
was made upon a warrant taken out 
bv her father. The other girl's parents 
also requested her arrest.

Train leaves as follows-:Beautiful range ot Raw Silk Italian 
Rues, in the, handsome Roman stripe 
patterns 60 x 80 inches: all colors 
4nd combinations, for Lounge 
Hi tows. Dens, Cosy Corners, Canoes,

$1.50 Each.

Return
Fere.I ALeave” 

Toronto .. 
Riverside ...

..........9.30 tun. $1.15
9.44 a.m. .1.15 

. 9.53 a.m. . 1.05McLaughlin Carriage Co.,
Corner Church and Richmond Streets.

eta t : tYork
Scarhoro Jeta . 10.00 a m . 1.06 
Aglncourt .
Mllllken ..

e. It is 
led and 
t clean- linen Cushion 

Covers
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. .10.10 a.m. . 14)5

10.1Sa.m. .LOO 
10.25 a.m. . .85 

. 10.35 a.i 
. 10.45 a.m. ■ .65

July 18.
Koyal Alexandra Mias Percy

Haswell Stock. Company in 
woman's Way," 8.15.

Majestic—Pop vaudeville.
Hanlan'g Point — Neapolitan 

Troubadours, afternoon and even
ing.

Scarboro Beach 
vaudeville. '

Baseball at Hanlan's Point, To
ronto v. Rochester, *.30.

Public lecture. "The Life and 
Work of Sir Francis Gallon," by 
Prof. P., Ramsay Wright, Univer
sity Physics Building. 8.15.

L'nloavllle .. •
Markham ....
StOuffvtlle ....
Children half the above rates.

"A .85T

1 S «g

I Finehlfor
summer use, boating, etc.

Clearing at 60* Each.

BISHOP EVANS WILL DEBATE 
WITH MADISON HICKS.FUNDS IN HANDS OF 

CENTDAL BODY
YFalls, Ont.

rs This train will connect with, 
the -C. P. R- train morning and 
evening from-and to Bolton.

The train 
Jackson's Point at .13 o’clock 
and return leaving Jackson’s 
Point at 6.45. arriving In To-. 
omto ?at 8.50 p.m.

It Is estimated that 20,000 
people will attend this picnic. 
There will be, field, athletic." 
aquatic end-other sports. Pub-• 
lie speaking, dancing, boating.

In reply to a letter from W. Madison 
Hicks of London, Ont., challenging 
Bishop R.-C. Evans of the Latter Day- 
Saints Church to a debate oh “Is the 
Baptist or the Latter Day Saint the 
true church of Christ?" the bishop 
writes:

already taken to have money paid to Dear Sir: Having read the challenge 
Porcupine Relief Committee." issued by Mr. . W. Madison Hicks of

“You see it was too late for us to Australia, permit me to say that I 
do anything as was intended," said have never heard of this gentlertian 
Mr. Gourlay last night. "That *1000, before, but being ready to give a rea- 
whlch we thought should be directed son for the hope that Is within me, I 
to the foundation of an hospital, will hereby express my willingness to anv- 
now probably be used in getting out- cept the challenge under the following 
fits for miners, tools, frying-pans and conditions : •
such like. There is enough money al- Propositions for Debate,
ready provided for these Immediate ' (D Is the Baptist Church In fact the 
needs " church of God, harmonizing in faith.

The president of the Toronto Relief dpctrlne, organization ana practice. |
Committee .explained that It was by with the church of Christ set up by 
r.o means the thought or intention of d*' lne £f,.dYv °xf
the committee to minimize the gener- andhl »
csity of all who contribute to this Hfcks^ affirm-. Bishop R. C. E\ans
worthy cause. Every contribution is (2) Is the reorganized church of Jesus 
heartily appreciated, but the effort is chr1st of Latter Day Saints In fact the 
to airect tne money and supplies where church of <^4. harmonizing in faiths 

are most needed- • ; , doctrine, organization and practice? .
The large amount of food, tepts and the cnurch of Christ set up by

bedding which arrived on Sunday divine authority in the days of Christ 
night is sufficient to meet all the needs and the apostles? Bishop R. C. Evans 
of the people for several day®, and lots affirms. Rev. W. Madison Hicks, de- 
more are ready for shipment. nies.

Hospital is Needed. That both disputants may come cloth-
The enormous usage of water, how- ed with the authority of their respec- 

ever. and the terrible heat ot the forest live churches to act and speak for them 
fires have caused a noticeable decrease in this debate, the following stipula-

_______  , in the amount of water for, drinking l'on» shall be cômplied with:
OTTAWA, July 17.—A deputation The music-lovers of Toronto ere-ln rare purposes and household needs. While 'First, Rev. Mr, Hicks is to furnish

from the local committee of the For- luck this week, when the Neapolitan no alarm-is felt, thé: officials récôgnlze '7°.'‘“6 opponent, ten days before the
. .. , -, Troubadours appear at Hanlan's Bolnt. the possibility of an outbreak of dis- deba-te commences, a written ^endorse- <

Primary. ] tal deaths returned were 32—of children cuplne re ief committee waited on Sir , Everv afternoon and evening a free.open- ease at any m0ment and an hospital ie ment from the chief editor of The Can- 1
Gordon Grote Copeland 160 Sped na- Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. W. S. Field- *'■' concert will be given, and an excel- b , t , ■ necessarv for all possible adlan Baptist, that he is an accredited f

KîJii wf,ito"SS!: vYx-* : -«*>■ •««. •»« srss gsA-g ....sssras.*8jr%<»s
-F? ■ ' Frank Stewart Park’ Ono death' that of Margaret Maccaf- the fire sufferers- ! nun,hers from the most popular operas hospital and hastily agreed that the ed !„d »ccrot!d bvthe DMtor the '
#7 Euclid-ave.;’ Leslie Ord Campbell cau^e^ by heat^ lhe had reached*1 the f The Premier intimated that the gov j ex/rilencé ^arin^recentlv aclhevert American Red Cross Society's contri- Baptist' Church. Bishop |
Bkeeles. 1168 College-st.: Harry Alfred adv|'ndc(,d5age of gf^ea^ Another w ; 6rnment had already sent *15,000 worth | Phe honor of being decorated by the P-oyal bution could be utilized for the foun- Evans Is to furnish his opponent ten ,
Turofsky 187 West Queen-st.; W L. fogenarlan w h^e deaUh was r^riltered i of tents to the scene of the disaster. ; Musical Society of Italy. Every day therç dation of a Hospital lyuildlng. Btu days before the debate commences an I
Whittemore, 154 Carleton-st.: Allan “>genarlan hMe death as registered 1 Thp questlon 0f a money grant was will be a complete change of program. it was too late to bring tnese arrange- equivalent endorsement from the chief
llartlndale Yeates. 66 Maple-ave. ! ave 4h^M ageHvsn as 91 Her one which the cabinet would have to -------------- ———— , -eCD ments Into effect editor of The Saints Herald, which shall

Intermediate. . aJfi'h deal with It was questionable If *he PORCUPINE MAN HEAVY LOSER. $10,000 Sent North. be countersigned and-accepted by the
William Oscar Bonser, 54 MacPher- th!gh bone government would be justified In èstab- ----------- Sufficient money has now reached pastor of Soho-st. Latter Day Saints i

soa-ave.; ..Robert W. Bruels. 559 Eu- 01 lltr g _____________ llshlng such a precedent as the reçues' Among the heaxy losers by the Porcu- Cochrane and Porcupine for all pcac- Church. The King James Bible to be the

S ï 1 AfJttSTk S? 5SMSS r'iSn,'!!; !S‘ OSAS’ «S* SS, rSSJSVfSKSSr ‘ ïX’Kfc'ÏÆXGeorge Anthony Joseph Glionna. Cupine, arrived here to-day for burial, cabinet nrobablv to-morrow f ' ftoreS- in which h® carried on a drug Commissioner Dane of the T. & N. °. to amrm or d^nd th^ doemne
Beverley-st.: Lawrence Oswald ^rtf- The doU(1>1p fimeral to„k Dtace this af- cabInet* ProbabI> tomorrow. store and confectic^en* business. Both who returned yesterday morning after j and beller or nis respectn e enuren n
fin, 631 Churchrst.; Percy Newby Gard- ternc,on at Mount \niew 4t s.orea were heavily stocked. Be«ldes a careful tour of the Arc-swept arèa.% ;f'-Uhnsfon F5»r B^tltur^m Ewen t'Ve^lar me^^‘oLlfeTow'Voun- REAL ESTATE BOOM l^Took "hl'^Trlde’in'3 F^ru^' l° », agent for the provincial govern- '
ArcM^ia ramson* c11 this evening a grant of *200 was ----------- Mr See^ l^s will amount to *13.00) or ment and the local relief committee,
•VP TRW n kMq W flTt Park ^ 63" Euclid- nlade towards the relief fund for tho At Points Along Proposed Route of 515,00b. He will begin rebuilding on the presented an exhaustive report at >es-
• e: Thnma^ Phaïr ' 615 Givens- offerers by the recent fires in For- Hudson Bay Railway. eatne site as soon as material and men terday’s meeting of the committee on
^^uXlSÆ-j^ne, Cochrane ami PottsnUe. . can be cb^________________ ^^aft^rd's the ™ ei 1

ton-bould.; Ross Lester Shields, 35J The Big Gates on the Highlands. n0«J/tn « J,Uli jhe St- Kitt's Collegiate Appointments and despatched northwards without

Ouv Hjpfax Wallace 3 H^kln-Cve. tog duplicated on the Bathurst-street j *“»'« bodm »t v»rleus points »l»ng ,‘«Slate IneUtute Board. Georgy .4. ^CTine j$m >w, enwg}..- Mid Mr. Dane, "and

jrj a, side, and a casual visitor will find that the route that rivaled that which Win- ! mtint -. aa appointe! junior mathematics I do not believe that the total death
Rfthevt w Fuclid-ave • ' wlthln a very short while many im- nlpeg experienced at its inception was teacher at a salarv of. *130,. This ac- list will exceed 75. unless a lot of

John A r-omnheii ' 76 provements and attractions are being the Interesting statement made by R. I tlon was taken in spite of a petition sign- : Isolated prospectors have lost their
ve.tgc Alexander P • added to this beautiful and ideal new H. Campbell, superintendent of for- . ed by many citizens and ex-pupils ask- j nve=

1 fco.a^"Cr#SL/ntD Ixanx-"residential district "on the highlands i estry who has Just returned from a ing that A. E. Caverhill ue re-tustated ' Praised the T. N. O Officials 
I Spadina-road; Percy Newbj Gardner, . Toronto." It is well worth anv one's ' month s visit of inspection In the west. : in the position which he held for sever.- ® a
T 24 Lake Front. Kew Beach ; Howard D. . take a car to <s,od tq on the The site of a railway which at pres- ' teen vears. George A. Care foot, princi- ^7r. Dane especlallx commended the
J Harrison. 32 Borden-st.; Hewey Lee ,.taae a Ya .-i.,, ent exists only on paper would appear ' pal of the Bradford High School, has work that has been done in this catas-
I Jackes, 1315 Yonge-st.; Robert Edmund f;!îi»Stial ,nm It he hV* an idea of « g r?Kher I?mote Pr,05Pect for a boom teen appointed science master at a sal- trophe by the officials of the T. and X. 
j Johnston. 589 Bathurst-sv: Herbert i î«r h mielf ' ^ î^,10 i° ary of *1500. O. Railway. From the very first theyI Jones; Arthur Baker LeMeseuer, 63 : home for himself. ( wester^ rea^ estate men. according to ------------------ ~ç had been at the. beck and call of every-
V Robert Und»Ay Morrlwn. Smallpox at Montreal. "There is a big real estate boom woongTn^K * Tu v r Ilfïtr an hMy who heed,d assistance.

14 Vi iiton-crescen.t ; Otto W ilmot Nie-, môxtRE XL Julv 17—A new ca«e 561n^ on there.' he said to a Canadian . -D^TO. K. Jui> i,.-riArter an Th latest report showed that the acute alcoholism.
meier 91 Annette-st.; Frank Stewart ’ * , ‘ J,fee. „U,,.! Press correspondent. "Everv place absence of over 3h years. And aft-r ,, - . . now amounts to J41 4hb J _______
Park 637 Euclid-ave.; Harry James . discotaiefi. the ■ where there is a chance of opining -ip having beeh mourned for as dead for wrank «"ochrane minister of I -----------
Shields. 352 Palmerston-bould.: Leslie ' • >,m t,e-"K 3 ,a,if>r named .lalone. , at all is getting a boom. At The Pas five vears past, Amos Carter son of - , 2 mines Vesterdav re !
Ord Campbell sk»eles. 1168 College-st.: 1» rears of age. a native of Port Col- | itself is where speculation is busiest, \rnos Carter of Innerkip returned t ,'nrte- fnre£t,s a''d mines, y esterday re- | OTTAR A. July 1,.—A new fisher-.
Guy Halifax Wallace. 3 Hoskin-ave.: borne. Ont., who arrived on the grain- af a »ig lumber mill mat gives em- his • ' f a_0 He ,•«*» ceiv»d the* following coblegram from protection cutter is to be built for
Harry Alfred Turofskv, 187 East 'aden steamship Rosemont The man ! ha^'heen h nun>tl4r of people " • • -„a Va* n«t reco*-^ Rlr Bryan Leighton of Brighton. Eng-; service on the Pacific coast. Plans

Queen-st, .Geraid J. Fori ter. 255 Mac- was removed to the civic isolation hos- ; »? ' ‘d ^ KtK «11^ '/nd: "^"7 ^ i »- now under way at the naval de-
Pherson-ave ; George Anthony Joseph pital on Moreau-street. : Winnipeg dealers, and lots "are chang- Mr "Carter finally became convinced f-Ters. disaster. Porcupine. partment here.
Glionna, 207 Beverley-st. The vessel carried a crew of 19 men. Ing hands rapidly." S ; f. ,'f ,h . . , 1,u™inna lo,t son i sir Bryan. It appears, is Interested

four being vaccinated. The civic au- j —;--------;--------- ;----------- ; L^Lil/Zwf and nearly co1ll«ed^ lr ,a'^ Properties in the Porcupine
thorities immediately vaccinated the American Immigration, ! he brtke down and nearly collapsed. -

_______ entire crew, fumigated the vessel and Yvu A, July L. In the early part 1 Di d b c-m prom Hay load.The three sections of the intake pipe let her sail. AmertcünTmJt^ratl^to tite’ wÆ I LISTOWEL. July lT.Jrhe death cc-

mch "ere rdised and fanded at the ' ; dicated a slight failing off which wa« riifred yesterday of Jotip McKnight. a _
John-st. dock, have been reprired and Chinaman Ran Amuck. attributed to false reports as to th= well-known and highly respected resi- ' bairman Englenart
are now 1 >' last night :h» residents of | failure of the Canadian crops. For th« dent of Howick. The deceased sus- x- 0. commission returned to the Htydamaged section to*^4H fe«‘ in- ?h1^mX'm.ndn"hrT.*k.e * months ended June 30.however!'« ta ined a severe fall from a load of hay v,sterday frcm Xew York, after con-
length. , Chinese laundrvman! gone crazy with I small increase J« «hown and the expect- on Friday evening last ^hlch injured gulting wfth Premier Whitney, and

The section of ,• » „in« ivine- between the heat of the recent hot -spell, dashed : ayonS are that it will grow consider- his spine and hurt his hfad interna.1>. wag ,n hls o(nee as usual, directing the 
the gap and thé r-akl itselfShas been out of his washery at No 618. yelling ably. *. .t [|S _-----------------77 2 J- 1 work of relief. He emphasize,! the im- V__  __________  1____ u.„,hunaislThr''rf"rt £anY?^eêdT;To!lce^ahnns^lthHÎ29W4;$ whi ROSY CROP REPORTS. WOODSTOCK '"ju^'u-AnVr ’linger- portance of *“ Y J 5 & 1  ̂ 1

JSrJarjrsaiW.V îrWrSSKrSB OTTAWA. -cro, 'SÏÆ r,' :rs — "ÆÏ. good advantage when you 6, s,„„ „ th.
the W'hole pipe and inUke will be re- of the plottings of ht» two brothers, from the outlying districts of the Ot- home near Embro this morning. Mr. relief committee had now to go hungry pay CaSü. I he Saving in DUT- BAPTIST WORLD ALLIANCE 
Placed and Une :y will be drawing with whom he runs the laundry.to mur- t Valiev are of a most rosv -char- Parker was leading a colt out of a field or shelterless. _____ , _______ *____'U entire w-a*er .pply from a point 1er hint. Tne brothers soon appeared t An enormous hay crop is be- whcn the animal kicked him in the wind '"nlat north country is not killed by chaSCS by paying Cash, together - " 14 n ph"adelphla
slrr-- / -Y l‘ih« any means." said he "This has cer- ^ the interest on your bank - "=v. THOMAS PHILLIPS

the "hV s:z! ",f have been committed to the asylum ! grain is said to be excellent. Xotwith- : a and ^chfidUn. ' tainly been a hard blow;, but it 1s a m „ „ 1.' nrnfit 0f Bloomsburg central Church. Lon-
un ate.Wc.ks depditmer.t has been recently. standing the fact that it was generally ! _____ " __________ , blow that the men up there will sur- aCCOUnt, makes a larger prOIlt don, will ffreach In
far,aS.am.5t may he gathered from the - - : feared that the blazing sun of the earl- , Harper, custom* Broker. McKinnon vive all right " than VOU Could Cam bv investing çA i
i^that sm:. Fe. ruary Supermten- Robert D’Esterre'a Funeral. i?r part of juiy would cause havoc ! nuildluc. lu Jordan si.. Toronto. ed With the arrival of the Grand Trunk tnan you LGUIU Cd.111 uy iu » JafYlS Street BaptlSt LhttrCH
uf: rUnia:: r.d his men have exam- The funeral c.f the Robert D'Ester re. with wheat, oats and barley. It is now ---------------~~ T “ exb*e*s from Norbh Bay yesterday 1 in Stocks Or real estate. WEDNESDAY JULY 19 6 PM.

» ,Ld.an,i >1r"fd 3600 feet or pipe, over thp popular collegiate institute student, said that no great damage has been Ï Beat World’s Record. mooting at 7 30 came four brille», vie- j ~ . ^
2000 feet of this being under th.e island, -vho lost his life In the Porcupine fire. done. BRUSSELS. July 17.-The Belgian "™f the fire ^ Poriupine. The Try to keep CllOUgh money HI YOl ARE INVITED.

.to'-day'm^a^rght ot ài «S ’M* ^ Ç W f°r CVery-
; (388 miles) at the aerodrome without ««to D. M. «cQ ^ - ^mg yOU buy.

Sam Charters, M.L.A. for Peel, who a stop. This beats the world’s record , B.anchton, Haas. Buffalo. _____ ________ J ____
underwent an operation on Saturday, for distance in an uninterrupted flight i ConductorO^nnell wbo nM m _ a
is making progress towards recovery held by Tabute.au. 584 kilometres (362 , charge of t^trs'nstated that henac [111 »A I IL U S 
at hls home In Brampton miles). - about o0 passengers from the bupn-O ■ 1/ IA 1 S Fj

A Long Record. --------------------- -------------- i Nurse Robbed Employer. district. 1SL ** S'
FTRATFORT>. JnN- Brnwn. Street Car Fatality. Mr? Amy w;* -’.6 v»ars. nsg West S R » ^ X OT

’f • -n*‘**r • ' -nVcpprA. Iv.s- rf?icn^ri hi? MONTREAL. July 17 — Another str-e* A.1^iid#-s:r*»»t. ^__a = ^rrestei yez-.er- Pianos at /0. a Week. m «k t |/ /
riffle* a? clerk in ti » fm.irrh :« Mr car fa ta Hr: occurred to-hlght. when d - hy. De:* r vive f'irr;r. ^nargfd ^ ; - A h-;gh.r’8»F in guar- A | B|a 4 •/ ^ \

i .i office he rr.4 1-M continu- ' Peter Kvjle. a saddler, p years ot -f a quar.t .ry or c.)t.i. clot.ilng ant«ed rood condition, will be put into /% 1^3 8 ^CANADA C. P. R. Tra c.
irp o, , for i.ver for:vVric yfâ’-p. He has age. resM'.ng on East VMre Dame- jg^eiryTr-m Mr,.Margaret Ho^. y0lr home by the olde firme of Heintz- ( Il Ifll ^1 I v ! MONTREAL. July 17.—C. P. R.. traf-

„ ‘‘"i li^truction. r-éver been known to mifs a court. Mr. street, was struck and probably fata.,} 386 Vest A*ela .de-s,re .t, i- n?omiman A- Co 193-195 Yonge-street. To- ■* ' “ i fnr .v... tvopk ending Julv -14 1911Four-' fths of T.... high-level sewer Brown has been postmaster for 51 years, injured by a car at the corner of Rood- she has been engaged as a nurse dur- * promise of payment of only CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $6,650,000. wm *’170000 Fw the lame week lA3t '
^ competed and the whole sewer will He also held the Great Northwestern, avenue and 8t. Catharlne-streets, Vest- Ing the Iasi nine weekr A portion of I rontoton promise or payment oi onij | fasiJ-TdU'um repaie same week IA3Ç

be In operation in .November. » Telegraph agency for over 40 years. mount. ...... the goods was recovered. ,o cents a week. - ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ >ear, It wae $1,928,000.

Open - air

WORK OF INCENDIARY will arrive at ■

Continued From Page 1.Boating Shawls
Lovely stock of Plain and Fanci gift Wool and Silk Shawls for vari; 

ety of summer use as boat in \ er 
andahs. etc., etc..

isTerrible Forest Fire Raging In West
ern Part of Amherst County, N. S.

i.:;DEATHS.
D'ESTERRE—As a result of the fire at 

Porcupine on July 11, 1911, Robert 
son of the late R. J.LE Front 50c to $10.00. western 

last week.
John (Jack),
D'Es terre, aged 21 years.

Funeral from hls mother's resi
dence. 17 East Chavles-street. on 
Tuesday, July 18, at 3 o'clock, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
please accept this intimation.

NICHOLSON — At Porcupine. Ont.. 
Tuesday. July 11. 1911. Henry Stan
ley. beloved husband of Mary Krlbbs, 
and son of the late Frederick Nichol
son imissionary to India), aged 24 
years'.

Funeral from 529 Yonge-street, on 
Tuesday, July 18, at 3 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

WOOD*—At her late home. 743 West 
Rlchmor.d-street. Margaret Woods, 
in her 72nd year.

Funeral to St. James' Cemetery- 
on Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. Fer
managh. Ireland, papers please copy.

Bath Towels
;o^r^n?P0^andf0linea,ohfnVhü; 

Turkish Towels hemmed ends.
well worth Oee-Thtrd More.

33c EACH.

six to a customer)

I:etc, tCome along with your fami
ly, and bring your baskets and 
enjoy an old-fashioned picnic 
on the shores of Lake Simcoe.

A feature of the picnic will 
be the presentation 
Lennox
painting of himself, by hla 
many friends and admirers.

Seven brass bands, includ
ing the Highlanders’ Band, 
will render music- for the oc
casion.

Cotton onlick in and VCOMEDY ACTS AT SUARBORO.
SPECIAL,

5 Altho the loleeo Sisters failed to turn 
up at Scarboro Beach last night, the 
crowd soon forget their defection in look
ing at the work of Keno. Walsh and Mel
rose. and Hill. Cherry and Hill. Both 
these acts are very strong comedy, r a 
bicycle stunts of IUU. Cherry and 
developed several tricks never before so,
In this city. The 57th Regimental Band 
of Peterboro gave a program of popular 
selections, and the hearers seemed to 
agree with the published opinion of Sir 
Frederick Borden to the effect that inis 
band is one of the best In Canada. Un 
Wednesdav night there will ye a special 
fireworks display.

to Mr.- 
of a life-sized oil .(Not more than

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
•>

cash. MAIL

JOHN CATTO & SON 62GE Everyone Welcome
GOD SAVE THE KING.

$6-61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

I v>
sd-T

BIG INFANT MORTALITY :
WILL CONSIDER AID£

Half of Deaths Recorded Children 
Under Four Years.V Premier and Fielding Receive Porcu

pine Relief Committee. NEAPOLITAN TROUBADOURS 
HANLAN’S,

) .“..SMSKiSS j *3.rÆ'LS'Æ
Initions:

-

: terday were those of children. The to-

ERNAN
WHISKY _ v
ure Highland — 
l In Scotland
ip —

I fi
o., Ltd.l
ITO. ^0

■ %
Æ

'omr.to. They have - 
trial. !pn, honorable public debate. If these 

conditions are complied with the time 
and place ancLother arrangements can 

l be arranged later., Y'ours for truth,
R. C. Evans.

4N ON AVENUE
D? 1

.>■r to the effect that 
bilway Company ha» 
Int lot on the south
ed Clair-ave. and 
fned currency In the 
Sat a freight station 
Is site.
f opinion in North 
te company will get 
fe-track Yonge-at. m 
r the civic cars run- 
city limits.

The Penalty of Thirst.
KINGSTON. July 17.—(Special )— 

Daniel Dougherty must spend three 
months in jail, and David Hogan must 
pay *20 and costs for drinking whiskey 
while r.n the prohibited list. They tried 
to implicate a vessel captain as giving 
the liquor, but the captain proved they 
had besought him for money to rush ; 
the growler.

-

'
|

-

t

Picked Up Unconscious.
Joseph Thorpe, 114 Munro-street, was ; 

picked up unconscious in York-street yes
terday morning. . Hls lip was cut. and 
he we.s removed to St. Michael's Hospital, 
where he was found to be suffering from

I Railway leave just 
f" n of a r econ struct- 
heir complete ttme- 
rm. After careful 
la b-T this work has 
I that the traveling 
r = "iittle trouble as 
pn to any informa- 
b nh'g .this sexten-

[ on’-- include all th» 
frunk Railway Sys-
kf timetable of thé 
[Tnmk Pacific Rail-

1 ”

N
New Fisheries Cruiser.

I
:

I
r- ;£

Ini the Society 
I Comedv

HASWELL""
Next week f'The Lan on the Bex”

arranged that the 
hn ran be jgeadllv 
timetables have au 

the number of the 
r timetable appears 
k oppe-site such sta

gs KOYAL 1
MLEXANDR

Coeleat 
,PU0« 
In Town

geld fields.SECTIONS READY TO RELAY. ' -1
WED---- MAT—

PERCY
TrNORTH COUNTY NOT KILLED

of the T. & '
regarding

E- 'stop-o-'ers*.
|r>« side trips, etc., 
pte information as 
ments.
hse.d timetables are 
E": 0"er which is 1n- 
pp of the route ba
rren in there tlme-

9. \$#»X-
A:

ii\
'

THE PREACHER
.vp'so been included, 

-minion of Canada 
. tie United States 
1 ' ti:e Pacific, and 
h- line of the (-• and 

tern, t'.è Grand 
k ...- >nd their con- I "

-
:

:o sleeping and par- 
.. bother to the cab 

’ of Montreal. Qt- 
lilton, Loimon a*id

will be held this afternoon at three 
o'clock from hls mother's residence. 
17 East Charles-street.

formox a SAM CHARTERS BETTER.<a dainty toilet vinegar, 
a ponder which fills the pores).

^or tired, aching feet, removes all dis-

CE'V*": SUSVP&S-S: %^SSSr —•
ENTERTAINERS.

4,6ion as p>osslble has 
lie publication, -and.

been so a-ra nged; 
r.-ents as plain. a* 
he-” Ith n rai’read

»y JOHN A. KELLY, 
J Ventriloquist,
I 596 Crawford efl 
1 Ftrer-t. Toronto.

246
;.Lack of Brick Delays Trunk Sewer

11 ork .- :: ; .w ie-.-o' ,.■< ?r it being
flayed t*

l brick

1
j

- supplies
*.- - ar-e!'.' i"-e - - mp'ete 1 

Fi ■ ti ns o' ti e sever
Er A. and •

this ij ta•:.v. July it — 
i .. k to-day receiv
es bailiff of the
to succeed Jamee

L week. _ _ 1 w"—

e5x

»*

1

“ Just Across the Bay ’*

Caeada’s 
Cosey 

—Point— -llslaad
Hanlan’s

TO-DAY

NEAPOLITAN
TROUBADOURS

GRENADIERS’ BAND
ALL FREE

-AT

Scarboro Beach

Free Vaudeville
Keno, Walsh & Melrose

Comedy Acrobats.

Hill, Cherry & Hill
Premier Comedy . Trick Cytellste

The 57th Regimental 
Band qf Peterboro

Two Performances 
Daily

Fireworks--Wed. Night

Medical Council Exams.

® ©

ï

Z

»

■

1
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HELP WANTED.INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. AUCTION SALES. -bh-III PT ABORERS—Steady work out of eih 
U Nichols Chemical Company, m SE* 
street, Toronto. v?

GRAND TRUNK 
ROUTENORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANYI

nun j :

m J

AUCTION SALE £ ZA

'THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to
S. S. MA ME. MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTS.

Sailings from Collingwood 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound 1L30 p-m.
Monday—“Majestic.’’ Wednesday—“iUdland.” Saturday—“Germanic."1

«‘A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to

æsggrÆss-anI ■ Of ell the Outstanding 

Capital Stock ofif
■ iÜK•!‘.-#1

Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebe; and Liverpool
| .lAORtHTIC, MECANTIC |%& , „ 

MAIL steamers |J TEUTONIC, CANADA ! „

Maintaining a service of exceptional merit and offering latest devices for 
comfort and safety. Rates and sailings on application. Phone Mein 954.

"XTOUUDERS—For floor, light-and hcew 
A,-L work; also coremaker. Apply w«T 
& J. G. Greey, No. 6 Church Street, tS* ^ 
ronto. > '

•k y

A SPLENDID 
INVESTMENT

BAXTER & COMPANYS.S. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH.
Sailings from Sarnia 3.80 p.m.
Monday—“Ssroiic." Wednesday—“Hamoele."
Wednesday and Saturday steamers going to Duluth.
Special train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton And 

London.

"AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” to
HONEY HARBOR, MINNECOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS.

Sailings from Penetang 2 p.m. daily, Sunday excepted.
Information from Railway Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia or 

Collingwood, Ont.

- PLASTERERS. WANTED.. Js Rowan!
-*■ wood avenue, east Yonge.

(TiRAVELERS-JSalary and expenses », 
commission; must be active, amil. 

tious, energetic; splendid opportunity 
former experience not necessary.Write {JJ’'] 
particulars, El Crco Cigar Company, Lon- 
don, Ont.

LIMITEDSa t u r day—“Hnronlc.”1

Pursuant to instructions from

G. T. CLARKSON. LIQUIDATOR Coats-‘IS ' 1 RnwltSteamer^Nrw OLYMPIC, 45,000 TONS, SAILS JULY 26 I Where people are will
ing to live is where 
money is well invested. 
No part of Toronto’s 
suburbs shows such an 
attractive number of 
people actually living in 
it as does

there will be offered for sale by

AMERICAN LINE - PUBLIC AUCTIONWHITE STAR LINE wH Aew York. Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton.
New York Jlj 23 Philedelp'a.Ang.K 
St. Paul . July 20 St. Louie Aug.15

4 «4A.U' York. Queenstown. Livetpoo*. at the Auction. RoBms ofed-7 Cedric July 22 Celtic An*, r, 
Baltic . July 29 Adriatic . Aug.10

-Vna York. Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton
Olympic ..July 26 Oceanic-..Aug. 12 
Majeatlc.. . . Aug. 2 Olympic.. Aug. 10

YX70MEN WANTED tb take orders In 
I ' ’ spare time. No experience neces
sary. Our lines especially used by moth.

I ers and girls. Apply Dept. A, -British 
Canadian Industrial Company, 223 Albert, 
street. Ottawa. • edtf

VrtANTED—A first-class vegetable and 
’ ’ flower gardener for balance of the 

: season. Wages sixty dollars--.per month,
’ Apply by letter, with references, J. Lam 
• McDougall, Hailey bury. ia

___ TEACHERS Yva^TED

mm*.------ ------------------------ ---- ---- -
T ADY TEACHER wanted for the bob 
XX ance of 1911; S. s. No. 5. Chaff»- 
holding third-class certificate; salary, 
3300; duties to commence Sept. let; r 
Morgan, Sec.-Treas., Box-138, Huntsville." 
Ont. , j!

’ VSUCKLING & CO., TORONTOATLANTIC TRANSPORT;|H
t. il

NIACAKA HIVER L|NE
( Sharp Si\ ,V«s York. London direct.

Minnehaha Jy. 22 Mln’apolls .Aug.fi 
Mlnnewaekajy.29 Minnetonka An.12

—ON^-
THURSDAY, JULY 2TTH, 1811 

At 12 o’clock Soon
all of- the outstanding Capital Stock of

BAXTER A LO„ LIMITED

! Baxter & Co. Limited, is a company 
duly Incorporated 

I companies Act,
i capital stock of- sio.oOO, divided into 
! Mil shares of *iOu eacn, of watch lbu 
: shares ot the par value of 3100 each 
j have, been Issued, ana are oulstand- 
! irw. and Baxter to., Limited, carry 
i on business at the premises on the 
; ground floor of the southeast corner 
: of Yonge and Adelaide Streets. Toronto, 
i i he assets of th* company are ai fol- 
' lows.
I (1) Unexplred term of a certain 
' LEASE covering the ground floor of 
| the southeast corner of l’onge and- Ade- i 
■ laide Streets. Toronto, better described 
, as the ground floor of le9 t'onge Street, |
I said term expires on the 31st December, I 
I 1913.
, toe leas? approximate 37100 per an

num. A portion of the said premises 
have, been rentea and return about 

; »u400 per annum,- and the' balance of I 
the premises, approximately 911 square 
feet, covering the- barber shop and1 shoe 
shine parlor on the grptind floor of 
the Adelaide Street frontage, cost to 

| retain, approximately ^31000 per an- 
i num. Valuation by competent agents 
; places the fair value of these premises 
j at 3-3400 per annum.

(2) The right of Baxter & Co. to 
the fixtures and barber shop equip
ment and shoe shine equipment therein, j 

1 By" th<. terms of the lease covering i 
! the premises, such lease Is not assign
able but 'by t.he acquisition of the j 
Capital Stock of the Company, the bene
fits of such lease may be obtained. I 

Copy of the lease and sub-lease can 
! be seen upon application to the under
signed.

TERMS—Ten per cent, at time of 
sale and the balance within three weeks 
thereafter, without interest.

Further particulars and conditions , 
of sale will be made known at the 1 
time of sale, or may be hard on appll- | 
cation to

UBfiPBUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

TO THE MEDITERRANEANRED STAR LINEm CHICAGO, 
j authenticated 

ltôba helped 
to rally, noéi 

ih prices for 
ed a shade t, 
was off 134c 
clfne of 234c 
14ft provdeioi 
to 25c. ’ Dur 
ber wheat, p 
and closed'at 

In the cor 
showery wea 
sentiment toi 
fervor of las 
selling press 
ferred rnontl 
tw een 64%c i 
the first nai 
l%c. CSsh i 

Oats auffe 
- ness all day

. eucdeestve h: 
feet of frigl 
than Stimuli

as»,
High' apd 1 
were 46c an< 
down at 4831 

Provisions 
pfert. In th 
26c, lard 12 Vl 
He to 15c.

Hecelp
Receipts of 

with

London. Paris, via Dover—Antwerp.
Kroonland, July 22 Finland, July 20

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. 
Local Agents or

H. G. THOR LEY. Passenger Agent, 41 King Street Bast, Toronto. 
Freight Office—2S Wellington East. Toronto.

REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON

i AskFOR. 1 ROUTE under the Ontario 
with an authorizedDAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY').

(Subject t) change without notice) 
Steamer a leave Toronto 7.30, 9, 11 

a.m.. 2, 3.4 j. 5.15 p.m.
arrive Toronto 10.80 a.m.,

HAMILTONil Lawrence
Park

JL:; t
2 4 3

Leave Bay Street Wharf—7 a.m., 2 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton—10.45 a.m.. 5.45 p.m.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY I
50c RETURN—GOOD ALL DAY. |

MACASSA and MODJESKA leave 9 j 
am.. 11 a.m., 5.30 p.m. Leave Hamilton 
8 a.m., 2.15 p.m.. 7 p.m.
TICKETS GOOD ON ALL STEAMERS.

-Steamert,
1.00. 2.40, 4.15, S.30, 10.15 p.m.

Ticket office. 63 Yonge street. Traders’ 
Bank Building.

$:
ij!

!

1 rpBACHER WANTED -fer U.S.S. No. 1 
x Collingwood and Euphrasia. Second- 
class certificate. Salary five hundred and 
fifty dollars. Duties to commence Sept 

- 1st, 1911. J. A. Knox, ' sec.-treas., Duncan 
P.O., Ont.

Steamers Leave i

^3$-■ il DAILY 
" 3.00 P.M.

Those who want homes 
or investments in beau
tiful North Toronto 
should visit Lawrence 
Park at the first oppor
tunity. Take Metropoli
tan car to Glen Grove 
Avenue.

II‘
WEDNESDAY
EXCURSIONS

t’he payments to be made under
ARTICLES FOR SALEconnecting with obeervatton steamers 

"Running the Rapids." Wt
-NBW price, 

249 Tonga street

end secoBd.-t-ara^ otcyclev-Low.
i Btc,cle,

t VL.D MANURE end roam for laws, and 
v garden,. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis stmt

!

■ K TO4 I: 1000 Island* and return ................... $12.50
. $24-50 
. $33.50 
.$46.50

■
?ion1re»l and return .........................
Quebec and return ...........................
Saguenay and return ...................

fncludlng meal-s and berth.

OLCOTT BEACH f>! 1 ! !
«d? M

75c—Roead Trip—75cj ir
t «

r
:■■ : I

TJMVE HUNDRED nseUY printed 
L billheads or dodgers, one doUar. 
phone. Barnard, * Dun da».

r
Tickets good for the season and good 

for stop over. Daily service permits 
passengers to resume journey any day.

Saturday to Monday outings at low 
rates to Rochester and 1000 Islands.
Tickets Office, 46 Yonge St., or write 

Foster Chaffee,

GOOD ALL DAY.

Steamer “OLCOTT" leaves Yonge 
Street Wharf (east side) at 7.30 
a.m. and 2.30 p.m. daily, and ar
rives at 1.45 .p.m. and 10.00 p.m.

Tickets at wharf.
Adelaide 340.

Toi i
ARTICLES WANTED.| üoverceurt MW Bvildiig f 

I Laid and

I ^/savisgs CilVz I ArETER^a^w^ted-^

Limited . ■ Mulhplland A Co., McKinnon Bldg, ed-"
wdr 24 ADELAIDE ST. EAST \x7ANTED—Hundrec. Ontario veteias

— j Vt lots. Kindly state price. Box * 
j Brantford. -- sU

! Robertson^ Caeedt Building Toro^

f-

H. A.G.P.A., Toronto.* TelephoneI,! ed •d-7.to.

1 1»? PASSENGER TRAFFIC.!

* I St. Catharines, Niagara. Falls, Buffalo, 
Welland, Port Colborne.

Steamer Garden City

points, 
lows;

Chicago 
Minneapolis
Duluth ..........
Winnipeg ...

Euro 1
The Liverp 

to %d hlghi 
and lHd to 
Wheat closed

OFFICES TOw w . ■ w ” I TTlOR SALE-rlflOS model Pope Hartford.
-C 40 horce-poWerr-in extra good repair. 
Ar-ply Box 37. World-

SUMMER RkS0RT8.

Port
Dalhousie daily (-xcept Sunday) at 8 
a.m., Toronto at 5 p.m.

The new Steel Steamer,

leaves
H y « 
it «1 I

FOR SALE
G. T. CLARKSON.

! Farmers' Bank Building, Bay and
Adelaide Streets, or to J Frotttlng
BICMACKELCAN!S stratht * j Streets, two vaults, thirty dollars per 

iNirrth Floor Lumsden Building. Ven- ; mouth. Apply 
! “dor’s Sollclt'ors.

V-i1 r - ' i: DALHOUSIE CITY on Wellington and Front
234

f f
' ‘ fi{ ; - -

•wiil be here In a few days. Four round 
trips dally, commencing on her arrival. 

For Information phone Main 21753.
It

24 !
1 Canadian General 

4i Securities Corporation
89 SCOTT STREET. # 

Phone Adelaide 36.

! B*QmrUngtom5r?nada’V

family hotel. 
European plan. Furnished 
rent. Free garage for au- 

ek-end rate»

, 1-ffHNs | •t I

PointAuJ^ilGrimsby Beach
Trip 50e. Returning Same Days 
75 v Good All Season

Leaves^sast side Yonge St. M'narf every 
Mon., Wed., Thurs. and Sat., a . 7.45 a.m. ! 
andp.m. A grand 2 1-2-hour sail to 1 
th> greatest summer resort in all Can- ! 
ada. Dancing, boating, bathing, bowl - 
ing. tennis, theatre and all kinds of 1 
amusements. Hotel rates, 57 to 514 ovr i 
week. For booklet .vrito the Grimsby | 
Setch Co . 16 King St. W . or Grimsby j 
"Beach, Ont. No boat Wednesday, Julv j 
3 9th. edTtf

:

Suckling & Da resort. High-class modern 
American and 
bungalows for 
tomobillsts. Special woe 
Write for booklet. Hotel Brant, Burl 
ton.

for
’Ü WliHound j

■ ffl Winnipeg 
gf-aded as ti 
oars: No. 3 
50; No. 4 no 
No. 6 tlorthi 
winter whe* 
cars; flax,

Most conveniently 
reached by * * 1ii’i , I t

i
We have received Instructions from1 MASSAGE.

WANTEDThe Lake Shore 
Express

McLEOD TEWlit»
ASSAGE—Mrs. 

15 Bloor East,
Mattie gives treatment' 
near Tonge. Pitou».

* ed-T
M*. 1

4'Sill ,
ASSIGNEE, !

to offer for sale -by Public Auction, at ; 
our wareroom*. 68 Welltnsrten RWeat, 
Toronto, OB WEDNESDAY,JULY 26TH, 
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock* belonging - 
to the insolvent estate of BLAKE H. 
HEWITT, 370 Queen St. West, Toronto, ! 
consisting of:

Gents’ Furnishings .................... 82361 10
Hats, Caps, etc. ..............................
Fixtures and Furniture, In

cluding New Silent Sales
men, Cash Register, Safe,
Well Cases, etc............................

/i -
1 Wheat— " 'I 

Receipts ... 
Shipments .
' Cum— 
Receipts ... 
Shipments J 
Oats—

*’ Receipts ... 
Shipments \

x -

1 ASSAGE—Instruction given by grade. 
! JS ate. Superfluous hair removed, pale- 
I less. 755 Yonge, Room 15.

ASSAGE—Bathe, superfluous hair re- 
Lti. moved. Mrs. Colbran, 765 Tenge. 
Room 16. Phone.

A boy or young 
man to run a 
small Qordbn 
Press, t Apply to

MR. BALL,
World Office

!N MNORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
LIMITED.

Sailing.-, from Sarnia every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday, at 3.30 p.m. : 
from Collingwood 1.30 p.m.; Owen Sound 
11.20 p.m., Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday; from Penetang 2.00 p.m. dally. 
Sunday excepted. ed*

I

TORONTO 10.00 A.M.
every day except Sunday. 

Connects at Parry Sound with the 
Georgian Bay and Island Resort Com- 

| pany’s steamer, which runs direct to 
1 Point Au Bari!.

-
<

•ftTHEOCEAN 
LIMITED

i

ALLAN LINE HOOFINGri606
*9\ AL.V ANIZBD IRON 

V-TCelllngs. cornices, etc. 
134 Adclalde-street West.

skyllghte, maul 
DouglasBro*-,

edFfc.4No inconvenient transfers. 
Observation parlor cars and dining

A tomparl 
piles in the 
on the con 
two years, i

Wheat .... 
COrfi .............o*U .......

Compared 
wheat incre 
creased- 1,22 
creased. 2,38 
. During tin 
wheat dsen 
creased SOOC 
458,000 bush< 

The Cana 
lows :

Î
1634 60Royal Mail Steamhips&r : cars. BUILDERS* MATERIALhf ;« ■M 84602 51

Quarter cash. 10 per 
at time of sale, balance at 2 and 4 

'months, bearing interest and satisfac
torily secured. Stock and Inventory 
may be inspected on tne premises, 370 
Queen St. West, near Spadina Avenue, 
and inventories at the office of the 
auctioneers, 68 Wellington St. Weat, 
Toronto, or McLeod Tew, 30 King St. 
East, Hamilton.

Ticket Offices. Corner King and Tor- 
I onto Streets and Union Station. T IME, CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed" Stoge 

XA at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt sendee. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6859, M. 4224, Park 2474. Coll. 1373. ed-7

TERMS: cent.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- ! WEEKLY SAILINGS No. 200 will leave 
Dally, except 

MONTREAL ...........
Saturday.Quebec Steamship Co. FARMS FOR SALE.18.30WEST LAND REGULATIONS.vi MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

I MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
MONTREAL TO LONDON 

Via Havre, France

Dally, except Sunday.
vOOfl ACRES—Township of Markham.

County of York: 1 mile from Lo
cust Hill station. C.P.R.; 20 miles from 
Toronto; 2 good houses, modern outbuild
ings. silos, 'windmills, etc.; 20 acres bush; 
stree» through farm: 
farms in township; veiY reasonable price 
for quick sale. F. E. Reesor, Locust Hill, 
Ont. ed7

LEVIS . . . .River ana Grit of St. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES

... 24.10 EÜTCHERA .
A is =oie head of ,
...* i%rtiUy. or any male over 18 !
years old, may homestead a Quarter
section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or
The applicant must

No. 200 will arrive 
Daily, except Sunday.Mm mHB ONTARIO MARKET. IS Queen 

À West. John Goebel. College 80S. ed?4>r. JOHN ..... 
HALIFAX...........

1S.36 Z-The SS. "Cascapedia,” 1900 tone, re
cently fitted out on the Clyde specially 
for this service, with all modern 
forts, sails from Montreal 
Thursdays, 20th July; 3rd 
31st August; 14th and

... 22.00Alberts.
. .. appear In person

at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency 
‘•n certain conditions, by father, mu- 

daughter, brother or sister 
of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence 
and cultivation of 
three years.

one of the best LIVE BIRDS.No. 108 will leave 
Dally, excejit Sunday.Intermediate Season Rates 

Effective July 15th
* | com

at 4 p.m.
1 "th and 

28th Septem
ber, and from Quebec the following 
day at noon tor Pictou, N.S., calling at 
Gaspe. Mai Bay, Perce. Grand River, 
Summevside, P. E. I. and Charlottetown,

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the 
far-famed Hiver Saguenay, calling at

u I Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. 
e ! Trinidad. 2800 tons, sails from Quebec 1 

I a' * P-m. 281 h July: 11th and 25th I 
August, and Sth September

Bermuda and Return $10 and Up1
! Summer excursions by the twin-screw 
i steamship BERMUDIAN, 5600 tons. Sail- 

Hotel. Lake Roaseau. where you will ! from New York 3 p.m. 19th and
realize every ideal of home and en-1 ^Jer. JUT^mp"ratur«y coSied*' 

joy hotel life. bpemal rates until i breezes, seldom rises above 89 degrees. 
July 20. Booklet and terms from Th« fiucat trip* of the Reason for
the Manager L W. Maxeon. Royal he^|^f ,pply t0 A. F
Muskoka P. O., Ont. Webster & Co.. Thomas Cook & Son. or

R. M. Melville, Ticket Agents, Toronto 
or Quebec Steamship Ço.. Quebec.

£k< TTOPE'S BIRD STORE. 10» Queen-strwi 
11 West. Main 495». «47HALIFAX ... 

ST. JOHN . . .
. . . R.00
. . . 11.20 Wheat .....

Oats .............
Compared 

dlan vdelbb 
44,000 bush*

4
T7VDR SALÉ—Quarter section, fifty miles 
-C north of Calgary, or exchange for 
Ontario property. Henry Moyle, Rich
mond Hill.

For sailintfs and full particulars 
apply

No. 109 will arrive PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
5rÔf7 MULVENEVS fomouo^Uge 
XT worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street. Toronto, ed?

ther, son. a:LEVIS ...........
MONTREAL

3.00
7.35N - upon

the land in each of 
A homesteader may live 

within nine m!!es of >>is homestead 
on a farm of h\

THE ALLAN LINE 245
-ej>.Public NoticeONLY ONE NIGHT 

ON THE ROAD
BETWEEN

Western Ontario and 
St. John, Halifax
Saving Hours of Time

I'iNE HUNDRED ACRES—Good stock 
and grain: farm ; fair buildings; abun

dance of water ; Lot 6, Con. 3, Markham; 
284 miles east of Thornhill. Apply to 
owner, H. Fierheller. Dollar P..O. 626262

BUS! nITss-CHANCES.

V
77 Yonge St., Toronto —etc j CAFE v , '

f»JtR Bros!, dinner 20t>, 25c ondTsoi,' 
U Every day, all you want to eat.

-east SO acres, solely 
owned ar.a occup, d by him ot „ nl3 
father, mother, iii, daughter brother 
or sister.

Ip certain districts a bomestekd»- i 
in good standing may

The week 
with comw

Wheat- - .oj
Core .........u

Total cot 
were 4.184/J 
and 2.328.601 
. Floating 
this week. 
43,832,000 bu. 
41» ; d ec red 
week. 11,871 
Ooo bueheis 
decreaee, 
wheat ehol 
el*, and co

Widening of Northeast Cor
ner of George Street and 

Wilton CrescentRoyal Muskoka ed-7:pre-empt a I 
quarter - section aloncsioo b> homo- 
etead. Pripe $3.00 per acre, i/w'ies—•' 
Must reside upon the homestead' c-r 
pre-emption six months in each of 
eix years from det* of homestead 
try (Including the time required to 
earn noir.csléad patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
■ pre-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead in certain districts. 
iPrice 53.00

PRIN TING. ______________

TjUSINESS CARDS, Wedding Announce.
r> ments, Dance. Party, Tally Cards, 
Office and Business Stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge-street. ed-7

T>ORT ALBERNI, B.C.. will be a great 
X fish-exporting -entre. Now is the 
time to anticipate the great rise in values. 
Full information. L. W. Bick; 302 Kent 
Building, Toronto, on Broad street, Vic
toria, B.C.

Notice Is hereby given that the Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto proposes, after the expiration 
of one month from the date of this no
tice, to pass a bylaw to AVIden the 
Northeast Corner of George Street and 
Wilton Crescent, in the City of Toronto.

The said bylaw and plan showing the 
land to be affected, may be seen at my 
office in the City Hall.

■ t en-
Throngfh Sleeping rare between - 

Montreal, St. John and Halifax. 
Dining Car Service Unequaled. 
Direct connection for Prince 

Edward Island and the Sydneys.

2 TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

(
TO RENT. 4-

* LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale aud Bs- 
A tall Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-MrMt 
Phone M. 4643. 4dl"EXACTORY for rent, 21 Defries. Apply 

A Robert Davies, 36 Toronto street, edper acre. Duties.—Must
reside six months in -ach of three

ani ere=‘
246I* =—..— I FLORISTS.

iS.h?dN1?bïm °Hf \NEÛVÆn^ïfÿS Coifî^'Æ^î!
rtonhVuîh^K.C.. M.B., CMti cîuiï ïVi ' N1$bt ande|T
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Euild- 1 1 ',a1n ea 7
lug. M East King-street, Toronto,
Branchée; Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg,
Vancouver, Washington.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, PATENTS AND LEGAL.ESTATE NOTICES. Lhr
City Clerk.

City Haï'.. Toronto. July llth. 19lü.
LIVERP 

firm, with 
cember. -1 
still there 
tercet*,, atl 
de y ron si 
ehipments 
oontinenta 
Just be#6r 
with reelii 
chased ea 
European 
favorable, 
liberal.

!EXECUTORS* NOTICE TO CREDI- 
tors.—la ilir Estate of Richard Ed
ward Unrllnp, laite o£ the City of 
Toronto, in the 1 ottntj- of York, < om- 
mereinl Trnieler, Deeeaaed.

:v, . W. M COR V.
De p >iy of jh» Minister of the Interior 
~ b B.—Unauthorized publicat;- > of ! 
this advertisement w;jj not be 
for.

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.
THE IDEAL VACATION TRIP TOCanadian Panifie Ry. BERMUDA5tpaid 

ed-tf
I

EMPRESSES «I
HOUSE .MOVING.I !

A Round Trip, including Meals A4 a 
and Berth on Steamer. <P1U

and un
SUMMER CRUISES 

REGULAR SAILINGS
Santiago $66,00 Superior iccetnme 
Jamalca $65.00^
Panama $112.50

NOTICE is i.erebx given, pursuant to 
Section 55 of the Trustee Act. (Chapter 26. 
Statutes of Ontario, 19111. that all persons 
having claims against the estate of Rich- 
ard Edward Darling, late of th” City of I 
Toronto, in the County of York, com- 1 

i vieretal traveler, who died op or about* 
! The

TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. „ 
JJ. Kelson. 1Q6 Jarvla-street adlWHO'S FOR HARBOR B0ARB and up

SPECIAL ART.

£
A LVEP.“ famous nerve
/x all nerve diseases and 
leg therefrom ; pure herb In c 
Bay street, Toronto.

HERBALIST.T TV. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting! 
tl. Room» 24 W est Klng-etreet. Toronto.

■oilers to Consider Appointment 
^■Day—Cent. Church Favored. &nd other Steamships Tenders for Bread c

tonic will (Mr* 
diseases aris-

***°ulm

I
edtf• h flay of January. A.P. 1911. at his 

e appointment of Tim rh ic rrprr- j ufual of ab »d^ in the #3id nrr
1 r.-qnir^d tn çeyid hv 
d-e!ivev. to th--»

from MONTREAL A QUEBEC 
Ï akr Manitoba 
EmprewR of Ireland 
Lake (. hnmnlain 
Empress of Britain

TENDERS will b* received hy regis- i
tered potr. onjv^addreyed to the Chair----------- -------------------------- ------------  . j
men of the Board of Control. City Hell 1 T2AIRD. MONAHAN > MACKENZIE. Toronto, up to noon'on Tuesday. jtll/. ftrd^RC.^Crown AuSAeTcou^of 

j 2911. for the supply of BREAD York : F. Louis Monahan^ Kennrth E.
required at Riverdale Zoo for a period ^Iacltenz**' 2 Toronto-st., Toronto, 

of one year. |
Envelopes containing tenders m 

be plainly marked eti the outside as 
Ufll i aoin a ascn contents. 1

. nULLAIND-AMERICA LINE Specifications may be seen and formal
_ or tender obtained at the oMce of rh# 2044

: Tw.n-k.crew Steamers of 12,500 Commissioner of Park*. Cl13* -Hall To-
I ton®. ronto.

XF.W YOH^\—U^YMOl'TH, nolLOGNE The usual conditions relating to ten- 
A., n rcttlhdam dering. as prescribed bv city bviaw

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing lis;: must be strictly complied with, or thé
Tue»., July IS lOa.nt, \m Amitcrdam i tenders v.i 11 .rot be entertained.
Teu»., Aug. I, 10 a.m......................... Noordam The lowest or any tender no* neces.
Tne»., Aug. 8 10 a.m.................. Rotterdam , sarily accepted. ' neces-

The new grant twin-screw Rotter- _ „
dam. 2'.179 tens register, one of the ■ _. . G- R„,iEARV, Mayor,
largest marine leviathans of the world cm* „ ,Thî.‘rman Board of Control.

R. M. MELVILLE A SOX. ed Ci£y Hal1* Toronto, July 13th, 1911.
General Passenger Agents, Toronto, Out.

LEGAL. ;ardsJ uls- 20th 
July 2S»h

Xus- 3rd 
Aog. llth 

Third Class—Empresses — 831.23. 
Other steamers—830.00.

Fpecial sleeping car from To- 
ronto, to the ship’s side for "Em 
press ' sailings.
1. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. E„ To. 
ronto.

post, prepaid, nr to 
■ rdersignod. Pallfirnrs for 

Exe8.,tor*. of tim said d«-eased, rut or
by the board of control this morning ! and ''.ddrèîsr^wit'h Tim thtir

and some recommendation sent on to

mtativcf -"-n the n>v board of harbor Russian 
Southwest 
talk damai 
Spring od 
weather fj 
further ra 
vv^st, hal 
wheat mal

Tall safe**- applia-CesV MORTGAGES.
VfGRTGAGES FOR SALE-MERRITT 
I’-L Brown. Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street. 
Toronto.__________ ’vf» . ad

_________  ARCHITECTS. ■ „ ^ -■

A . R. DENISON * STEPHENSON. 
**■ Architect*. Star Building, Toronto, 
Phone Main 723. 24ttf

fNBORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect 
X3 Temple Building. Toronto. Main 440»

commissioner? vjil likely b» taken up ' ' NORWAY CRUISES
Sanderson & Son. Gen. A sets., ai.si 

State Street. New Yo.v
R. M. Melville, Gen. Agt., Toronto 

and Adelaide Streets. o 4 C

par-
*:• ulars of tb#:r claim, and the securities, 
if an.. held by them.

And take notice that after the said 
tenth day of August, mi. the said Execu
tors will proceed to distribute the estate 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard onlv to 
the claims of which the: shall then have 
had notice, and the said Executors will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claim notice shall not have -been 
received heture or upon the «aid dav. i 
MILLS, HANEY. LUCAS & HALES, I 

Rooms 806-9. Traders* Rank Bldg., ] 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Execu
tors.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of July, 
1911. > 2222

ed
the city council. : pi'RRY, 

a—' Macdonald,
''OR, WALLACE & 
Queen street East.

■Controller Church is looked upon 
ah a likely nominee for one of the 
three position*. HO Is well known l*> 
Parties interested in waterfront affairs 
as having done hard work in connec
tion with improvements to Toronto 
hapbu;*. and they therefore strongly 
favor his appointment 

Controller Church

iOCfata___

“S wu

street. Private funds to loon. Phone M.
v

246
Wheat-

SS? :::

Oata- 
July ... 
Oct. ...

HAM BURG-AMERICAN BRICKS .O'served for 
fi’■ years on the present harbor board 
and

as MEDICAL.London Paris—Hamburg

,ivil,li:"<;,ar to™a la Larte Rroaurant. 
oV, ,11 call at Plymouth and Ch.rbourg,

Hamburg-American Line. 43 Broadway 
Toronto. *“* " « Yoigrifi

1"1F.. DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men,
X> 6 COiiega-atreet. «4

I
sf.his expt nenvv in this position 

would be c f great service to the beam 
of commissioners.

U- is regarded, as very likely that 
f ontro'.ler Spence will be nominated 
lor the board by the Ottawa authori- 

He is riioroly conversant with 
harbor affairs.

TORONTO FIRE RRICK 
COMPANY

Receipts] 
only twq 
to *19 per 
Grain- 

Wheat. 
Wheat, 
Rye, bu 
Oat», bJ 
Barley, 1 
BuckwhJ 
Pea», hi 

Hay and 
gay, [>d 
Hay, net 
Clover d 
Straw, It 
-Straw, It

Frulta at] 
Potâtoeî) 
Carrot*. 
Cabbage]

ASSAYING.
*TAMES & JAMES, Rohm" 33, 77 Victoria

î!Æ.Snr&A5“1,,!t' AMiyMi
the big fill between Spadina-road and 
Rathursl-street for the car line on St. 
Clair-avenue. It is hoped to have the 
street graded as far west as Ratliurst- 
stre t and the pavement laid as far

en d of

/ ties. Manufacturer» of
HIGH QRADE RED

PRESSED BRIOK9*ethter8tonhacgh. DENNiftON A
Rich Rid fni».. J _ . r Co., Star Building, 18 King Wait. Tor-

, color», and made of ! onto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Wltmlpw. 
Pure Shale. Also,Field Tile i Washington. Patent», domestic and for- ' 

Prompt shipments. » "The Prt,epeit,ve PateDte«" œal^
OfHce and Work»-Mimic3.

Hi PHONE PARK 2856
•Q ... —H16HT3-Ptrk 2591

ed HOFBRAU1 T h** board or trad,' h.avp alreadv 
e'-JB.-rst.-ii V. v.emes of wme likely

presentation

PATENTS.The People’s Railway Co., after a 
rather stormy session, elected a nri
board of dTectors to-day, and the nrw 
board 'n i l prohahi; immediate:*' open 
n »sni»:'

Liquid Extract of Malt

and en*tain the Invalid or the athletev 
W. H. IÆE, ChcnilsL Toronto. 

Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY
n"

ARF TOP GOING TO- i:*p *d!r t-read hr the EUROPEV 05 ti-

; t *•6 f rtf ïhr *0
-N rrprésenta 

'• as tier^ to-dav

wo r k o*'! civic car limes. T.ie h#*t sill p-.rs* 
to carry yaur mor.sy :- ia

-TRAVELERS CHEQUES.- 
I _ ror SAle With A. F. WEBSTER d CO.. 

>• E. corner King and Yonge Streets,

M M i nr.
Uve of the C. X. R

,, . 7] —------------- ^ 11,11 whs not in position to plac» an*
BERLIN-5, An f? M' a-nd ] «-finite proportion before the direc-
BERLI^, Uct., Jui> 17,—(.bpecia, j-« I prs.

iiinone '1 ' : n vor. ml m •),t
spring

By the $nd of this or the be*
Sir..’ring of next, the city c.nginécr
^x^ects to .commened o^eratjons on

é
HOTELS.■

: ------ — --------------- -------------------------------- —^»—
TTOTEL VEDONME. Yonge ind WUttm 

I Q- —Central ; electric light, steam hiSt* 
•di rates moderate, j, qa Bradï»

ed

F

*-

1
V

ill A

U

KAWARTHA”
Folder la brim full of

VACATION IDEAS
8ÎCUBE A COPY

BEST MUSKOKA SERVICE
Lv. Toronto ! Lv. Bala 

12,10 I 7.40 p.m. 
K0 STOPS

Through Coaches, Cafe and Par
lor Cars.

CONVENIENT SERVICE

MONTREAL*
DAILY

9.00 a.m. j 10.30 p.m.
From Union Station

10.00 p.m.
From North Toronto 

Station.
Through Electric Lighted Sleeping Car

G*

City Office 1 16 King St. East. 
Phono Main 6580.

Only Double Track Route to

LONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO

X

TRAINS 
DAILY

8.00 a.m., 4.40 and 11.00 p.m.
Only Double Track Line

33

Kawartha Lakes
9.00 a.m., 1.50 p.m. 

Daily except Sunday.

PITTSBURG
Through Pullman Sleepers,

Toronto 4.32 p.m.
Dally except Sunday.

LOW RATE HSMESTEAD- 
ERS* EXCURSIONS

July 26th, August 8th, 
Winnipeg and return ... .833.00 
Edmonton nnd return . . 41.00

Through Tourist Pullman 
Ueepers from Toronto. 

WINNIPEG EXHIBITION- 
DATES, JULY 12-22.

• Full particulars at City Office, 
northwest cornet* King and 
Yonge Sts. Phone Main 4209.

NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
(without change)

Via. Rochester. Bay of Quinte, 
1000 Islands and Montreal.
By the new steamer of the Ontar
io and Quebec Navigation Co.

S.S. “GERONIA”
From Toronto every Thursday 
1 p.m.
One of Canada’s grandest summer 
water trips.
Tkijets, reservations, pamphlet 
from

A.F.Webster&Co.
City Passenger Agents 

North East Corner King and Yonge
12346Streets.

Ca

INTERCOLONIAL
D ALL WAY

IAÇABA (ENTRAI. ROUT

WHITE STAR DOMINION 
can antan SERVICE LARGEST STEAMERS

FROM CANADA
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FAR MING AND LIVE STOCK EDITION
rrrr-------- ----- we «is quiet oh iim mm sum c„„.<h-, l™ s»* m,*.,
| *■ Commercial Reporte ■*_ || H*,Wk,,M«ta „ Wi[l BEST BUTCUEHS FIRMER .--[ilTiiii,^  

Limited

—...i- t

WANTED.
dy work* out of cit.7 
-al Company, ug W/c

' W-
*1 »

?-i ' ...
■vL'234 ■ ;f

passage tt*
•f't

floor, ligrbt and heaw 
>remaker Apply W* 
b Church street, To-

: S' 4

m *
ed

ANTED. 2S Rowan. 
1st longe. A

Coarse Grains on Down-Grade 
Wheat Market Slightly Firmer

Skarp Slump iu Oat Pit at Chicago on Better Iirost Reports— 
Wheat Has Tarn for Better.

Brokers’ Comment On the Grain Ex
changes—Corn and Oats 

Lower.Ilary and_ expenses or 
Inst be active, ambi- 
I splendid opportunity- 
lot necessary.Write tor 
p Cigar Company, Lon-

Raspberries Scarce But Will Bene- Exporters 10c Lower—Best Butch- 
fit by Receftt Rains Trade ers 10 to 15c Higher—-Lambs 

Generally Unchanged. $3 Per Cwt. Lower.

■
*. m

- I
•4ed

J. P. Bickedl & Co. from Login * 
Bryan :

Wheat—Considering the action in coarse 
grains for the day, a break of l%c to - ic 
all around, the wheat market certainly 
showed good support in closing a shad* 
better than. Saturday for the active 
months. There was splendid action in the 
market both early and late. In a way 
the early break In wheat was a natural 
■one, as the northwest had lower tempera
tures, ays there was nothing particularly 
bullish In circulation at the time regard
ing the spring crop. Foreign, markets 
were rather flat, with crop advices from 
the other side generally favorable.

ED 1% take orders In 
No experience neces- 

’eclally used by molh- 
iply Dept. A. -British 
. Company. 228 Alhert- 

ed tt

Unexcelled facilities for handling
Receipts of live stock at the Lniori 

Yards were 86 carloads, consisting Of 
1790 cattle, 299 hogs, 853 sheep and lambs, 
34 calves, ând 17 horsee.

The quality of the cattle was not as 
good as It was a week ago, being only 
medium to good as a rule.

Trade was irtclined to be slow early 
In the day, but finished up better than 
ait the commencement, as all offerings 
were cleaned up In fairly good time.

Exporter*.
Trade In exporters was dull at about 

10c per cwt. lower, while the best butch
ers Were about 16c per cwt. higher than 
on Monday last, and the common to 
medium were no better.

Export steers sold from Li.60 to J6.06.
E. L. Woodward bought for Swift A 

Co., 102 cattle for London, 1350 lbs. each, 
at $6.96 average, or a range of $5.90 to 
$6: also 193 steers for Liverpool, 1275 lbs. 
each, at $5.87 average price, and a range 
of $6.80 to $6.96.

Geo. B. Campbell bdUght for Morris & 
Co., 72 steers for London, 1366 lbs. each,

Monday is not generally a big day on 
the wholesale commission market down 
at the foot ot Scott street, and yesterday 
was no exception to the general rule. Re
ceipts were not very heavy, and added 
to this was the fact that the demand for 
Canadian fruit and vegetables was not 
overly brisk.

Generally speaking, there was little 
change In the quotations, raspberries sell
ing—what there was of them—at from 12c 

Finley Barrel! wired : to 15c a box, wholesale. The supply was
Wheat—Reports of frost In the Cana- not large, and they were all taken at 

dian Northwest turned a weak early prevailing prices.
market into a firm and nervous one Apropos of the statement in The World 
later. Selling was overdone on the early of a few days ago re the general rawing 
slump and shorts came in on the bulge, of from half an acre upward on tTu *>rai- 
Seaboard claimed some export business jnary farm in York County of raspberries 
worked to-day. Baltimore prices about land strawberries, this is said by many 
the same as Chicago. Local dealers are farmers to be impracticable. It might be 
paying 3c to 364c under September for No. all right to cultivate, but where are you 
2 red. Harvesting of spring wheat has going to get your pickers, say they. It 
'begun in Southern Minnesota. Winnipeg ought not to be a hard Job to get pickers 
claims they are on an export basis, but at remunerative rates to look after this 
no business done, even with %c to He end of the business, almost any little

| hamlet or village having enough spare 
men, women and children to fill the hilt.

We cannot emphasize too strongly the 
Importance of an abundant supply of Butchers

Wheat—There was a better demand for strawberries, gooseberries, and, in short, „ ... . ^ . V — --
cash wheat locally, particularly for No. anything and everything that would con- Best and picked butchers sold at $5^a 
2 hard winter, and fair sales were small duce a freer use of Canadian fruits ,&'*■ medium, $5.30 to Ik-65. common, 
to eastern exporters, Baltimore, Phil a- among the citizens. At the present time k to $5.26; cows, $3 to $4.8», bul.s, $4 to 
delphta and Kansas City all report ex- cherries are selling at $1.50 a basket, to 
port business working from those cities. the exclusion of general use by every- 
Indications point to a falling off of the body.
movement of winter wheat, and, with the Quotations to-day are as follows: 
improvement in demand there, conditions jjeang. Canadian, basket....$0 60 to $0 60 
should result In less selling pressure. We cucumbers. Canadian, box. 1 00 
fee) that for the time being wheat ha» Lemon, (New Verdelli) .... 6 50 
had decline enough, and any news of a onions (Egyptian), sack ... 2 50 
bullish character from the spring wheat orancee (late Valencia»)... 4 00
country would cause a sharp upturn. Pineapples ............... -..............

Corn—The market has ruled weak thru- strawberries, crate ........ 0 to
the session, with heavy selling In the Tomatoes (hothouse) ..........TOO

way of liquidation. Reports of scattered TomatoeS (Florida) 
rains tbruout the belt and cooler tem- Texaa flatS- 4 baSk. crate.. 1 26 
peratures caused free realizing, and the cnorries. cook.,basket, U qt 1 26
market lacked support. There were some ptagpben-tes ..................................
reports here from Kansas estimating the 0]<J potatoes, per bag .......  176
possibility of as large a crop for that i New potatoes, per basket ..0 50 
state as last year. We had numerous re- „ currants 11 uts 
ports from Illinois and - Iowa showing dozen ..
damage from the heat early in the month | potatoes, barrel .

vsrissss sr**»STS? ffis \BTMR3T8raS ^8» -8JfSS,.
tlons surrounding the crop.

Oats—Liquidation was also the feature, 
in this market, as well as In corn, prices ; 
showing even a greater decline. Reel- ; 
proretty argument was again used ar.d j 
contributed to the weak tone. We con- j 
ttnue to feel.friendly to the market, not- i 
withstanding the severe decline of to-day.

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Sock to

UNION STOCK YARDS, -

aL-

t-class vegetable and 
■ s for balance of the 
ty dollars per month. 
fh; references, J. Lorn
■urv.

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ...
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ................... :.........
Poultry—

Turkeys, dreseed, lb ..........
Spring chickens, lb...............
Spring ducks, lb 
Fowl, pet lb ...
Roosters, per lb 

Freeh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$7 00 to $8 OO
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..12 09 13 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt .. 9 00 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt .......... 8 00 9 00
Beef, common, cwt ............ 6 00 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt ..
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt ..
Spring lambs-, per lb

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

CHICAGO, July 17.—Apparently well 
authenticated reports of frost, in Man
itoba helped the wheat market to-day 
to rally, notwithstanding a sharp break 
In prices for coarse grain. Wheat clos
ed a shade to %c net higher, but corn, 
was off 114c to 25»c, and oats at a de
cline of 2%c to 354c. Latest trading 
lift provisions less expensive by 2%c 
to 25c. During the session Septem
ber wheat ranged from 8754c to 88%c 
and closed at 88, a net gain of a shade.

pit, owing to the cold 
showery weather, a decided change of 
sentiment took the place of the buying 
fervor of last week. There was heavy 
selling pressure, especially on the de
ferred months. September ranged be
tween 6484c and 6684c, closing weak at
the first named figures, a net loss of , . , —.—
184c Cash grades were depressed. ] Hay, car lots, per ton 

Oats suffered severely from weak- : Hay, car lots. No. 2 
mas all day. Threshing returns were : Straw, car lots, per ton ... 6 00 
away ahead of what had been expect- i Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 125 
td- Asit to makemattera vwseeach ; Butter, «calots J» j*

• (*rt*o?'frightening buy£s £f. rather ^tter, creamery, lb. roll... 0 22 

than stimulating a desire to purchase.
Speculative holders appeared to be un
loading all that they could dispose of.
High and low prices for September 

46c and 4384c, with, laet sales 284c 
down at 4884c.

Provisions sagged for lack of sup
port In the end pork was off 10c to 
25c, lard 1284c to 1784c to 20c, and ribs 
284c to 15c.

1-X.$0 18 to $0 35 V0 280 23 vi-W1123
$0 16 to $0 18 ÏIS WANTED 7 . .0 20 0 25 •SI

MB..0 20 0 25I wanted for the bai- 
r- S. No. 5, Chaffey;

certificate ; salary, 
hmence Sept. 1st. F. 

. Box 1SS, Huntsville, 
24

.. 0 14

- TORONTOo u P

'
m

|TED fer tT S.S. No. », 
d Euphrasia. Second- 
hlary five hundred and 
k-s. to commence Sept, 

sec.-treas., "Duncan

ESTABLISHED 1884 J.VIn the com S 00 10 00 y
6 50 800 * > .f10 60 11 50 

10 00 10 50 
0 19 0 21

WINNIPEGBUFFALOTORONTO

RICE y WHALEYat an average of $5.92, or a range 
$5.8784 to $6; also 60 steers for Liverpool,

1 1250 lbs., at an average of $6.61, or a 
range of $6.60 to $5.75.

FOR SALE Ùadvance In Liverpool.
’-Lane bicycles—Low- 
:ity. Bicycle Munson, Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow

ing ;$12 00 to $13 00 
. 8 50 10 50 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS
:â6 50

1 40toam for lawns and 
n, 106 Jarvis street. 0 17

«4 0 20
0 23 Milker* and Springers.

A moderate supply sold at $40 to $80 
each, and one choice cow was reported 
sold at $78. . .

Veal Calves.
Veal calves sold from $U to $8.76 per* 

cwt., 2 choice calves bringing the lat
ter prices.

p neeiry printed cards, 
tigers, one dollar. Tele. 
Dun da». ed-7

Butter, creamery, solids .. 0 22 
Eggs, new-laid 
Cheese, new, lb
Cheese, lb ........
Honeycombs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. l Inspected stcere and

cows .............................................$0 1284 to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ..............................................0 1184 ....
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ........................
Country hides, cured .
Country hides, green ..
Calfsfktns, per lb .......
Lambskins, each ..................... 0 25
Horsehides, No. 1 ...
Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb 
Wool, washed, lb ....
Wool, unwashed, lb 
Wool, rejects, lb ....

z GRAIN aTÏd PRODUCE.

WE FILL OS 

DER6 FOR 

STOCKER» 

AHO FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNL 

PIG DIRECT. 

JUNCTION 643

19 . *12 OÜ84 
0 1484 o U

•••••••••••K*•
BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

■
WANTED. 1 002 50 • a 6 000 10 \2 75GRANTS, located and 

based for cash. D. M. 
Life Building, Toron- 

#d-7.

were
4 50

3 50 4 00 Sheep and Lamb*.
Sheep ewes sold at $3.50 to S4; lambs, 

prices $3 per cwt. lower than last week, 
selling at $7 to $8 per cwt.

Hogs.
The Swift Canadian Co. quoted selects 

fed and watered at the market at $7.60 
per cwt.

W. J. Johnson, buyer for Gunns’, quoted 
selects fed and watered at market at $7.40 
and $7.10 to drovers for hogs t.o.b. cars 
at country points. And we were informed 
by a prominent and reliable dealer that 
$7.30 and even $7.25 was being paid f.o.b. 
cars at country points, but we will know 
a little more, probably to-morrow.

Hogs Arc Higher in r1c,
° _ _______ ' 1832 lbs., at $6:'20. 1310 lbs., at $6; 13, 1219

TVlAnt-roal ,bs - at 5, iat ib$„ at $5.95; a, im
montreai lviarKct ms., at $5.oo: 23,1321 ms., it «.90; u. 1252
- 1 lbs., at $5.9-): 14, 1296 lbs., at $6.90; 7,

.'1-280 lbs., at $5.9): 14, 1251 lbs., at $5.90:
110, 1330 lbs.. . gt $5.85; 4, 1462 lbs., at 35.75.

Limited Supplie* Come Forward and . Butchers’ steers and heifers—15, 1294 lbs.,
I at $6.90; 19, 1264 lbs., at $5.80: 22, 1195 lbs., I 
I" at $5.80; 2. 11») lbs., at $5.76: 1, 976 lbs., at I
1 15.75: 16, 1203 lbs., at $5.75; 12, 1196 lbi., at S
I $5.75; 3, 1256 lbs., at $5.70; a), 1044 IBs., at

------------------- ; $6.65 : 4, 937 lbs., at $5.65; 2, 1360 lbs., at
Wiwee-i't ‘m.’ i- ! *8’®5: S’ 1116 lbs- at >5.9»; 3, 1283 lbs., *ti

,.ÏT-^^AL' Ju,ly ^ l *s-*); 14, 1104 lbs., at $5.80; 7, 1Û60 lbe., at
^ock-b^ards west end ! $5.56; 23, 1930 lbs., at $5.50; 20. 94» lbs., at

*S-50: 3- 1110 lbs- at ^5°: 22, 1045 lbs., at

ffiftiRJTtwR’sSMStS to tSift; 8 88; 188 888
jtok 85 !ft; 8 88; i S R: 8boO nogs and 250 calx€$. jo.15 Butchâi*»' cows_i ii»s at tsiz,•

There was no actual change in prices j ^ ]bs a, V. , ain 'lb. 'for cattle since this day week. but. con- ?t5 at $5- fiai lbs at^Ü’to lb?5 *
Sidering the quality of the stock offered, at ! 1230 lbs at $4 7^' L ito) b!" ,
which was interior to that of a week ago, at S’;5’. \ Z if j2£ 5?” '
the undertone to the market was strong, 1 $^ '» nco lb-» at Lîn- V ?i» nU «t 
in spite of the continued warm weather L ^ 4 lli/Tbi « it a « ' Æî'' « 
and the weaker cable advices received % ^ lj£’ a\ M.«- 7 US bs ' at
from Liverpool. These noted a further l 1060 lbs at « æ-' l" i/m £î" Î
decline of \c per pound on account of ic-)ûib6 at $®;3lism it »
the extreme heat and the limited demand lbs.. at $S 2S; i, ï^ ibi at k: i.

At h„v»r= Was fSiriV lb*” St **• BullS-1, 3060 lbS., Ct $5. 
large, a^dlhe^emaVfram butchers waï | so^ ^

fermrfqruantyUa^S'hlgUh price! demanded I »» £ §•»; » ™ at ».90:
for the same some of the large* packing ™sg ’ aac
concerns were not disposed to operate, 21 1225 ibs at S5 fb ’ Si>;c
claiming that they could do better in the | B^tci^rs-ï It ^ ÎÏ ,i£a *n£''
western market. However, trade, on the ; £««5 mO lbs " ataf-'n-u %
Other hand, was fairly active, as, In ad- j J ^ ^ V' iTm h!"dltlon to the demand for local consump-1 « 26' ms., at $5.60, 1, 1180 lbs.,
tion, there xvas some buying for Quebec , Cow_ 7 ^ lbE f u o 117A account, which resulted in several car- , w 7^. * P9) lbs *’ at Nmo
loads being taken for shipments to that j ^

PCholce steers sold at 6V4c: good at 5V4C to 170 ,bs- 1 «If. 130 lbs, at

54ic; fairly good at 5c to »8*c; fair at Maybee & Wilson sola • it r+nnrf*r«444c to Sc, and common at 444c to 484c per 1$so °“ i‘ rt*P?rtîï,,;
pound. There were a number of cows {£!!, at $5 90 'one load 'butchera mV lb^
ct to Xc ,œe#i

SSSœ « sr» fw-w
two weeks still continues to be the mam Corbett & Hall s„d ten oarloaflr of llve 
feature of this branch of tne t.raae, an stock as follows • P*Ynnr*At-c o*, v ~z S'ce* t“-aay 6C0red aJurther advance co^.%%
°J ÎZiï&VU me Ziftîd ^pPl^ coC- Sn^'a^nnger'Ja^,^ Pèr CWU
in9 f-ward on of the extreme McDonaa^ ^^ngan'std’0 20 export-
heat of late and the keen uemana ate 1402 lbs at • 1 •> pvneirtart 1971*packers for supplira consequence of ^ ^bùtehers/oV^sfa"^»;
fl v r% W m l«Sl 6 butchers, 1080 lbs., at $5.8»; 24 butchers,
lots were made at to $8 per !.. i 1080 lbe._ at |5.60; 20 butchers, 123» lbs., at
Wt Afr,he .mall-meat trade was »•«= « butchers, 1045 lbs., at $5.40. 19
the" Strength lr. the market for lambs, and at*» butchers
prices advanced 50c to $1 per head, which M « , ' butcher ' lisoTbs at

to the keen demar^ from local stows,"ml lbs:,! at $4.45:
bujers and the limit d offerings, ana 4 CQWp m2 lbs.. at {4t5, 3 cows. 1260 lbs.,
sales were made »t *4 to JH each. rhe gt H s0_ 2 cows. 865 lbs., at $4.75 . 22 cows,
trade in sheep as quiet, and prres re in.g ,bf a, ^ Jess $5; 4 cows, 1130 lbs.,
unchanged at from Um to « each• T^e , cow ltl0 ibs.. at 3 4 75|; 1 cow,
demand for ,h, ta = Ize and 1210 ms., at $4.50; l cow, U60 lbs., at $4.23, 
ranging from $- to $» each. a. to size n.l ; CQW 10cn ,b5 at t4-10. x cow, 1150 ibs.,
quality. at $3.75: 10 Stockers, 857 lbs., at $4.85; 1

milker, $68; 2 milkers, $40 each.:
D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald. &

Halligan : 32 lambs, 79 lbs. each, at $3:
57 lambs. 71 lbs., at $7.,o, 11 lambs, 71 lbs., 
at $7.8784: 1 calf, 150 lbs., at $8.75; l^alt,
250 lbs., at $8.25; 3 calves. 168 lbs., at $8.25;
1 yearling. 110 lbs., at $6; 2 sheep, 140 lbs,, 
at $4; .3 sheep, 185 lbs., at $3 50.

Dunn & Levack sold . 20 exporters, ave
rage 1390 lbs., at. $6.06, 22 exporters, 1270 
lbs.. .at $5.70 : 20 exporters, 1325 lbs., at $5.60;
13 butchers, 1030 lbs., at $5.80 : 20 butchers.
1035 lbs., at $5.75; IS butchers, 1220 lbs., at 
$5.75; 4 butchers, 1280 lbe., at $5.76, 10 but
chers, 1065 lbs., at $5.65; 4 butcjhers, 1030 
lbe., at $5.60; 2 butchers, 1240 lbs., at $5.50:

Buffalo Live Stock. 19 butchers, 11S0 lbs , at $5.55; 2 batchers,
E\ST BUFFALO. July 17.—Cattle—Re- 980 lbs,, at $5.50: 17 butchers, 900 lbs., at

ceints 3756- head - market slow, 10c to 13c $5.45: 7 butchers, 1099 lbs., at $5.35. 2 but-
lower- prime steers, $6.40 to $6.50; but- cher cows, 1310 lbs., at $5.25. 8 butcher
cher grades, $5.50 to $6. „ cows, 1210 lbs., at $4.80; 6 butcher cows,

Calves—Receipts, 1900- market_slow, • 1160 lbs., at $4.-0: 2 butchercows, 1270 lbs., ^ive Stock Commission Salesmen. Wes-
lower, cull to choice, is to î8-'?t„ h ,. at $4-6o; „ butcher cows, 1060 lbs., at $4.1a, t Cattle .viarket. Office 95 Welllpg-

Sheep and Lamhs-Recelpts, 8000 head. 1 milch cow, $49: 1 milch cow, $48. I ton-avenue. Toronto. Also Rooms 2
market slow, 25c.lower; choice lamb--. Dunn & Levack topped the market with . d 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock
1- -a to 17.50- cull to fair, $5 to $•■&>; year- a load of exporters; 20 cattle averaged 1390 v„-a- Toronto Junction Conslgn-

polnts on Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- , ,inac $5 to $5.75: sheep, $2 to $4-75. lbs. each, and sold at $6.05 per cwt. These I mentV of Cattl» sheep and bogs are **
Cheese-Canadlau finest white, new, 57s wsiy between Winnipeg and Edmon- , Hogs-Recelpts, 11,90»; market active cattle were fed by Mr. George Wilkie or ollcmd Careful and personal atten- Wholesale Dealers 111 ÜV6 and

6d^ colored, new 58s 6d ^ | ton. Car will run via Grand Trunk and firm; yorkers. $7.15: pigs, $6.9= to strathroy. Ont., and were the best load *lon will be given to consignments of ,n LVO B,,U
Turpentine—Spirits, 3,s 9d. Çoïl"—c.?ïï" Railway System to Chicago, thence $6.90; mixed. $7.10 to $,.lo; heats. $-.10 to on the market. stock Quick sales and prompt returns

Petroleum—Refined, 654a. conneetfng ]ines (n connection with : $7.15; roughs, $6 to $6.50; stags, $0 to Representative Purchases. will bé made Correspondence soltcit-
"homeseekers' ” excursions. The rates 1 $5.50. J. H. Dingle, Fowler s Packing Com- ed. Reference, Dominion Bank Esther-

panv, Hamilton, bought 52 butchers' cat- street Branch. Telephone Adqiajde 460. 
tie at $5.25 to $5.56; 65 iambs at $8.40 per 
cwt. : 48 sheep at $4.15 per cwt.

Alexander Levack bought 50 butchers’ 
cattle, 980 to IPO lbe. each, at $5.55 to 
$5.75.

J. K. McEwen, Weston, bought six 
mlljcers and springers at $40 to $6-) each, 
and sold one load of fat cows at $1.70 per 
cwt.. less $5 on the lot.

William Crealock bought for the D. B.
Martin Company 150 cattle; steers ar.d 
heifers at 15.75 to $5.95 for good to choice; 
medium, $5.30 to $5,60; cows gt $4.40 to

Wm. McClelland bought one Load choice 
butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $5.85; one load 
good butchers, 1025 lbe. each, at $5.55.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 15 
lambs. 71 lbs. each, at $7.75; 8 calve», 16*'

- lbs. each, at $5.15 per cw-i

fj0 12 mout :
3 50NTt» "Wanted—Ontadlo 

located or unlocated. 
McKinnon Bldg, ed-7

2 25
!

iso" Receipt* at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat in car lot* ait primary 

points, with comparisons, were a* fol
lows: Week Year

To-day. ago. ago.
Chicago .........................  364
Minneapolis ......................... 2T"
Duluth ......
Winnipeg ................................SO»

European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day Hd 

to 84d higher than Saturday on wheat, 
and l*4d 4P llid higher on corn. Berlin 
Whéat closed 84c lower.

0 12/ » 15ee, Ontario veteran 
elate price. Box 9. 0 60edl

11 251 OO
..0 1084 
.. 01084 
.. 0 0684

1 50 
.... 5 75

IS FOR SALE 22
6»199 203

016 0 170 16model Pope Hartford, 
in extra good repair.

813 0 12 REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE184 124 0 .50 4rid. ■234 3 00
0 33

Ô 0684RESORTS. 0 0684 COUGHLIN <a CO. 10 18 0 20
-OTEL and Bungalows, 
nada’s leading central 

modern family 
opean plan. Furnished 
t. Free garage for au- 
ial week-end 

Hotel Brant. Burling-

:: Ô ii 0 14
0 IS

hotel.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN
Room 9, Union Stock Yard

Room 8, Western Cattle Market

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follows : No. 1 northern, 73 
cars; No. 2 northern. 111; No. 3 northern, 
50; No. 4 northern, 23; No. 5 northern, 4; 
No. 6 northern, 4; feed, 2; rejected, 24; 
winter wheat, 14. Oats receipts were 96 
cars; flax, 6; barley, 7.

rates. Local grain dealers’ quotations are a* 
follows •

■Data—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
45b; No. 3, 41c, lake port». Ontario.
No. 2, 39c; No. S. 88c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 90c 
to 82c, outside points, nominal.

------------------  '■ 3 ■

Rye—No. 2, 68c to 76c. outside, nominal.

Barley—For feed, 50c tp 56c: for malt
ing, 67c to 68b, Outside, nominal.

Buckwheat—61c to 53c. outside, nominal.

MLiverpool Grain Price*.
LIVERPOOL, July 17.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot steady ; No. 2 Manitoba, 7s 544d- 
Futures steady; July 6s 1084d, October 68 
Slid. December 6s 9d.

Flour—Winter patents, 27s.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), $7 to 

47 15s. 8

Price* Advance—Cattle
1SSAGE. t r/ Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 685.

PHONES • - Office Junction: Junction 427.
I Residence: Park 2149.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN & OO.
Bill stock in your «tame, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

Reference, Dominion Bank.

Steady.
J. A. Coughlin. 
D. McDougall. ■Mattie gives treatment 

near Yonge. Phone.
ed-7

Salesmen

i!Primaries,
To-Day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

2.104,000 1,549,000 887,000
907,000 370,'AX)

626,000 616.000
362,'XX) 504,000

Wheat—
Receipts 
Shipments .... 525,000 

Corn-
Receipts .........  378,00»
Shipments .... 463,000 
Oats—
Receipts .........  570.900
Shipments .... 666,009

ictlon given by gradu- 
us hair removed, pain- 
5om 15. ed

y Montreal Grain Price*.
MONTREAL, July 17,-Outside of sales 

of a few loads of Manitoba sample wheat 
for export account, business' over the 
table In all lines was quiet. The tone of 

, ■ .. the local market was steady for oats, in
Manitoba - wheat-No. 1 northern, $1; jptte of thê decline in prices in Winnipeg, 

No. 2 northern, 97c; No. 3 northern, 944c, but the demand was limited. A fair local 
track, lake ports.- trade was done in flour, but the^ demand

"T—“, „ , from foreign buyers was quiet. The mar-
Manltoba flour—Quotations âç Toronto ^et {or rouêd oats, corn meal and all lines 

are: First patents, $5.10: second patents, ot minfeed Is falrlv active.
$4.60; strong bakers . $4.40. Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 4284c to

.. . ,! .........„ , . . 43c, car lots, ex-store: extra No. 1 feed,
Corn-No. 3 yellow, 69c, c.l.f., bay 41%<$ to e%c; No. 3 C.W., 41c to 4184».

Ports- ______ Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents,
•e. „ v-o ■) -t, ,0 so- oot.ifl. firsts. $5.30; ’ seconds, $4.90; winter wheatPeas—No. -, ,8c to 80c, outside, nominal. pattnts {4.5(1 to $4.75; strong bakers',

$4.60; straight rollers, $4.10 to $4.25; m 
bags, $1.85 to $2.

Rolled oats—Per barrel, $4.55 ; bag of 
90 lbs., $2.15.

Corn—American, No. 3 yellow. 71c. 
Millfeed—Bran, Ontario, $21to $22; Mani. 

toba. $20 to $21 ; middlings, Ontario, $22.60 
to $23 shorts, Manitoba, $23, moutllie, 
$25 to $31.

2 I
e, superfluous hair re- 

Colbran, 755 Yonge. WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Park 1166.

Established 1803.WESLEY DI NN 
Phone Park 184.ed

DUNN & LEVACK>f%NG
Visible Supplies.

A comparison of the visible grain sup
plies in the United States this week and. 
on the corresponding dates of the past 
two years, is as follows :

1911.
Wheat ..... 7.233.000 10,834,000 2»,2,'2.000
Cord ......... t 2.704,000 4,740.0» 10.640.UX)
oats ............ 5.618,0» 3,549,000 12,Oil,OX)

Compared with a week ago, the visible 
wheat Increased 2.698,000 bushels, corn de
creased 1,221.000 bushels, and oats de
creased 2,387.000 bushels.

During the corresponding week last year 
wheat decreased 779.000 bushels, com de
creased 500C bushels, and oats decreased 
458,000 bushels.

The Canadian risible supply Is as fol
lows :

RON skylights, metal 
;s, etc. Douglas Bros., 
West. ed-7.

Live Stack Commissien Dealers h» Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves
and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stodk Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

"!’ MATERIAL.
1910.1909. IETC.—Crushed Stone 

tains, or delivered; beet, 
rices, prompt service, 
cupply Co., Ltd. Tel. 
rk 2474, Coll. 1373. ed-7

Rrii'Fgp.vCESt Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal, R* »• Dun end Brade tr Bifs* RECATTl! SALESMEN; WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DLNX.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGS LEY, FRED DUN*. f ) 

" Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire cmr number and w« 
will do the rest. Office Phone, Adelaide 639.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 03-35, 
seaboard.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran. $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran. $22 in bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

HERB
* - 3 sMARKET, 432 Queen I 

oebel. College 806. ed?

Corbett & HallReferences—Dominion BankBIRDS. Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

i per cwt.. as follows:
4,53-,ouo 1 Extra granulated, Redpath’s
S.osO.UUv ‘ H. P. KENNEDY

Live Stock Buyer

FORE, 109 Queen-street 
495». 9This wk. 

... 5,919,900 

... 5,169,000
A. Y. HALL,k Montreal Dairy Market.

4 <5 ■ MONTREAL. July 17.—Cheese is strong 
- and butter quiet. Prices are as follows :

Eggs—Selected, 2184c; fresh, lTHc; No. 1 
4 70 stock, 1884c. 's
, Cheese—Westerns, ll«4c to 1184c; east- 

! erns, 11c to ll\4c.
Butter—Choicest, 2184c to 22c.

T. J. CORBETT,
Live Stock Commission Dealers, 

western CatU.^k.^ and Union Stock

AiWress correspondence to room If 
Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build, 
tea Consignment* of cattle, sheep and 
hog» are solicited. Don’t hesuate to write, 
wire or phone us for any Information re- 
oulred We will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
mcjket prices obtainable. All kinds of 
live stock bought and sold on commission, 
Bill stock in your name In our care and 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank
of Toronto.

Phone College ».

ed? Wheat 
Oats ...

Compared with a week ago, the Cana
dian visible supply of wheat Increased 
44,090 bushels; oats Increased 294,000 bush-

do. St. Lawrence ........
do. Acadia ........................

Imperial granulated ....
Beaver, granulated ........
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s

do. St. Lawrence ........
In barrels, 5c per cwt. less, car lots 5c 

per cwt. less.

;y medicines. 4 so

34 70NET’S famous tape 
d other world’s famous 
laa-street, Toronto. ed7 els.

.. 4 45
World’s Shipments.

The weekly world's shipments of grain, 
with comparisons, follow :

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. Chicago Markets.
Wheat ......... 9.392,000 10.416,000 6,464, XO1 j. p. Rick ell & Co. Manufacturers’ Life
Corn ............... 4,757,000 5,455,000 4,368,000 Building, report the following fluctuations

Total continental shipments of wheat on the Chicago Board of Trade: 
were 4.184,000. against 5,352,0» last week, Prev.
and 3.323.000 last year. Close. Open. High. Lbw. Close.

. Floating quantities of wheat and flour 
this week, 38,848.000 bushels; last week,
43,832,000 bushels: last year, 28.92»,0»0 bush- 
<4f; decrease, 4,934,000 bushels. Corn this 
week. 11,371,000 bushels, last week, 12,688,- 
000 bushels : last year. 17,130,000 bushels; 
decrease, 1,017,000 bushels. Last year 
wheat showed a decrease of 784.900 bush
els, and corn increased 2,158,000 bushel*.

E INew York Cattle Market.
NEW YORK, July 17.—Beeves—Receipt» 

2764 head. Steers, steady to 10c lower. 
Bulls. 10c to 15c higher. Steers. $5.35 ro 
$6.80. bulls, $3.75 to $4.55; cows, $2 to $4.50.

Calves—Receipts 1652 head. Prime and 
choice veals. 26c higher; others steady : 
buttermilks, 26c lower. Veals. $7 to $9.75; 
culls, $5 to $6: grassers and buttermilks, 
$4 to $4.50; common grassers, $4.

Sheep and ^ambs—Receipts 16,344 head. 
Sheep Steady; lamb», 25c to 50c lower. 
Sheep. $2.50 to $4: culls. $2. lambs. $5 to 
$7.70: general tops. $7.50.

Hogs—Receipts 6670 head. Market firm 
to 15c higher State and Penna hogs, 
$6.9) to $7.15.

Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.
Cotton—Spot moderate business. Prices 

unchanged to 2 points .higher.-American 
middling, fair, 3.37d, good middling, 8.03d. 
middling, 7.81d nominal; low middling, 
7.»ld; good ordinary, 7.3Sd: ordinary, 7.PM. 
The sales of the day were 60»0 bales, of 
which fioo were tor speculation and ex
port, and Included 5200 American. Re
ceipts were 100 bales. " all Am- 
reipts were 100 bale», including 100 Am
erican. Futures opened steady and Clos
ed quiet.

1er 20e. 25c and 35a. 
you want to eat. BUYING ON ORDER

A SPECIALTY.
ed-7

'TING.
each. We have a good staff of sales

men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers,
2tf Phone Adelaide 560 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market

6, TVeddl 
Party.

:s Stationery. Adams, 
ed-7

ng Announce.
Tally Cards. EPhone ParkWheat—

July ....... 86 8644 S6«4 - 35% 8SS»
Sept........... 877, 88% 88% 8784 88
Dec............ 90'% 91% 91% 90»4 91

Com—
July ....... 64% 64% 64% 63% Si%
Sept. .. 66% 66% 66% 64% 64%
Dec............ 64H 68% 64 61% 61%

Oats—
July ........ 45% 45 45 4284 43%
Sept........... 46% 46 46 43% 4X«4
Dec............ 43 47% 47% 45

Fork—
July ....15 91 15.90 15.90 15.90 15.So 
Sept. ...16.02 15 75 15.90 15.75 15.90

Lard—
July .... 8.27 8.22 8.22 8.12 8,13
Sept. ... 8.85 8.32 3.35 8.22 8.22
Dec. .... 8.85! 8.27 8.35 8.20 8.29

Ribs—
July .... 8.32 8.35 8.35 SjBO
Sept. ... 8.45 8.45 8.47 8.37 8.37

9

Maybee and WilsonAND CIGARS. I .V»
11D. Wholesale and Re

lit. 128 Yonge-street. Bfl,
■ .

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET, TORONTO,
Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Junction.

•a: $5.451 2 cows,

RISTS. Liverpool Wheat Marked.
LIVERPOOL, July 17.—Wheat opened 

firm, with the principal support In De
cember. Buying was largely by shorts: 
still there was support by prominent in
terests, stimulated by Inglts report Satur
day on spring wheat, smaller world s 
shipments than were expected, and the 
continental firmness of offers of winters. 
Just before midday there wa. sa recession, 
with realizing by a large firm, who pur
chased early, and a decline occurred. 
European crop advices continue generally 
favorable, with Platte and Russian offers 
liberal.

I 'hers for floral wreaths, 
st Coi>se s 769,. l! 

I 3736 Night and Sun- 
h’4. ed-7

C. Zeagman & Sons
Live Stock Commission Agents and Sales

men, at Union Stock Tarda and 
Western Cattle Market

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market.

All kinds of cattle bought and sold on
commission.

Farmers’ shipments a Specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly mar
ket report.

References : Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H A MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited

E MOVING. Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, JulyCHICAGO, July 17.—Hogs—Receipts, 

34,00); market steady to higher, mixed 
and butchers* $5.30 to $6.85: good, heavy, 
$6.49 to $6.82; rough, heavy, $6.15 to $6.8254; 
light, $5.40 to $6.85; pigs, $5..50 to $5 45.

Cattle—Receipts, 2Ô.9C9. market steady; 
beeves, $4.S5 to $7 
to $5.75;

and raisins dona J- » 
■v!s-street. edT 8.30

moAJUIST.

Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL, July 17.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot steady; No. 2 red western winter,
7s 5%d. Futures steady, July 6054s, Oct.
68%s.

Flour—Winter patents, 27*.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast», £7 to 

£7 15s.
Beef—Extra India mess, 77s 6d.
Pork-Prime mess, western 72s M Farmer’s Bank Office Removed.

v?„16 'h?-; The offices of the Farmers’ Rani: of
m ih. „ Canada have been removed from Pav. snort ribs, 16 to -4 lbs., 56s 6d, cieâr idr-^tr^pts to ‘«rott ^trpAtWinnipeg V/heat Market. .-/lues, 14 to 16 lbs., 55s 6,1; long clear ; Adelame_str_ee_ts, to 23 Scott-street.

Prev i middles, light. 28 to 34 lbs.. 53$; long clear Onnortunitv for Those Goinn WestClose Onen High Low Close ' middles, heavy. 35 to 49 lbs., 52s 6d; short, Opportunity tor I nose Going West. 
Close, open. High. low. close. Wpar baekSi ^ to lbs i7s M. 8houl- i On July 25 and August 8. through ;

Hti I tiers, square, 11 to 13 Lbs.. 48s 6d. ; tourist Pullman sleeping cars will leave
Lard—Prime western in tierces, 41s 6d; I Toronto 11 p m. for Winnipeg and 

American refined In palls, 42s 9d.

All kinds of live stock bought and 
sold on commit si on. Consignments so
licited.

Special attention given to orders for 
stockers and feeding cattle for farmers. 
Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Col
lege 6983. Reference Dominion Bank. 
Address all communications to Western 
Cattle Market, Toronto. 2tf

f nerve tonic will eurs 
ses and diseases arls- 

p herb In caps'll es. 169 
b. ed-7.

„„ ,,; cows and heifers, $2.25
___ . stockers and feeders, $3 to $5.10,

Texans, $4.60 to $6.10; calves, $5 to $7.2c.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 22,000. mar

ket steady ; native. $2.60 to $4.65; west
ern, $3 to $4.70; lambs. $4 
ern, $4.50 to $7.

Canadian Northern Earnings. i v mRussian Crops.
Russian special news service says : 

Southwest weather favorable, but more 
talk damage to winter. Prospects poor. 
Spring outlook uncertain, but present 
weather favorable. East and northeast, 
further rain; northwest, excessive; south
west . harvesting progressing, 
wheat maturing satisfactorily.

July 1 
to date.

Week end July 14. 1119. .$361,700 $711.250 ! ket steady ;
Same period, 1910 ............... 291,90» 586,700

... 72,800 121,550

1
___, west-

to $7.1», west-GAGES.

tit SALE—MERRITT 
cr. 17 Chestnut-street.

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butohar

— £ tails », 5, 87, «», 75, T7 St.
Lawrence Market.

Increase ....

ed Spring

McDonald & HalliganITECTS. Phone Main 2412 •i ,
4 A STEPHF.NSON. 
,r Building, Toronto.

24$tf RUDDY BROS.Wheat—
July ....... 96% 9G1» 96% 95%
Oct............. 91% 92% 92% 91% 91%

Oats—
W July ........ 38%

40%

)
h IN LOCK, Architect, 
c. Torontq. ^ ________Main 45») LIMITED m37%

*ICAL.
a list Diseases of Meju

vim

.............
i'^4

’ ’Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 53
44-48 Pat on Road

mon. 16? M. 
Linseed oil, 44f.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET :-,it.

Receipts of farm produce were light— 
which sold at $13 
wanted.

to Western Canada are very low, Win- I , ,
nipeg and return, $33; Edmonton and j Liverpool Cattle Mar e .
return. $41, tickets good for 60 days. ! LIVERPOOL, July
Proportionate rates to other points in the’ p^qMed on Saturday practically 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, i ‘"iilh unaltered In Birkenhead, there 
Tourist Car will be fully equipped with ( ’ considerable increase In the de
bedding, etc., and porter in charge. I manfl owlng to the advent of cooler wea- 
Berths may be secured at a low rate. 1 them.’ and it seems as tho trade will go 
Full particulars and tickets from any i firmer ere the week is out. Present 
Grand Trunk Agent or address A. E. prices are, for both States and Canadian 
Duff. District Passenger Agent, Tor- steers, from 12c to 12%c per pound, 
onto. Ont.

Montreal Provisions.
MONTREAL, July 17.—Provisions are 

very firm under a good demand. Dressed 
hogs have advanced 2Sc per 100 pounds, i

Dressed hogs—Abattoir, $10.59 to $10.73 
per HX> lbs.

Beef—Plate, half-barrels. 109 lbs.. $7.59; 
barrels. 200 lbs., $14.50; tierces, 309 lbs., 
$21.50.

Lard—Compound 
boxes, 50 lbs. net

9only two loads of bar, 
to $19 per ton. Hayris 
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel...
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye. bushel ...............
Oats, bushel .................
Barley, bushel ........................0 60
Buckwheat, bushel ............0 4S

... 0 78

T. Halffgan,
Phone Park 1071

David McDonald,
Phone Park 175. Farm Wanted

Wanted to purchase f^r cash/* high- 
class Ontario farm of o*eATttmdred * 

Market Notes acres, -adapted for stock raising, situ-.
L. F. Swift and brother," Guss Swift, ate4 S°°d road three or four mile* 

were visitors at the market. from live town. Counties of Brant, 6g-
The Union Stock Yards Company have ford- Wellington, Perth or Huron pi*. , , P

begun to erect a modern hog bam. which _____________ _ ...... 1 ,whl be constructed as all their later ferred. Correspondence solicited, 
buildings have been, of concrete. Every
effort le being exerted to construct these I U DfAVI IT p.i.f. i — buildings to handle stock in a quick and- n* 1 *-“* tState Agent , -,

S3 Toronto Arcade.

‘9
■Room 23, 77 Victoria 

-, Analysts. Assayers 
l G'Xû. Z4WC ?!......... $0 S3 to $....

.... 0 80 
..........0 70

A. W. McDonaldJohn Taylor and 
■bought 50 fat cows at $4.25 to $4.75: 150 
steers and heifers at $5.25 to $5.85 : 200 
lambs at $8 per cwt., all for Gunn's Ab
attoir Company.

NTS. 0 43
lUGH. DENNISON * 
ik. » King Wait. TOr-
:. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 

"a, dqnnerestlc'and for- 
;tive Patentee’- melly

0 50 tierces. 375 lbs., 9%c:
(parchment lined). 9%c: 

tubs, 59 lbs. net, grained, two handles,
9%r; palls, wood. 2» lbs. net, 10c; tin 
pails. 29 lbs. gross, 9%c.

Pork—Heavy Chnada short cut mess, 
barrels. ?5 to 45 pieces, $22.50; half-bar
rels. $11.50; Canada short eût ar.d hack L F gwlft and Brother Guss of Chl-

reU. $16. I for their enterprise in West Toronto.

Peas. 0 so Ûhushel ..............
Hay and Straw-

Hay, per ton ...............
Hay, new ............... .
Clover or mixed hay
Straw, loose, ton ........
-Straw, bundled, ton ........ 14 OO ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ..........$1 60 to $1 75
Qarrots, per bag ................ 0 66
Cabbage, per case ..............3 00

..$13 00 to $1» 00 
16 no 
12 00

Glasgow Cattle Market.
GLASGOW, July 17 —Edward Watson & 

Ritchie report 386 cattle from the Athenla 
on offer, with sharp trade and weather 
favorable. Prices are as follows : Steers, 
top quality. 13%c to 13%c; secondary, j-A4c 
to 13c; bulls, scarce and dear, at 11c to 
1154c per lb.

m15 00 
10 00 TWO SWIFT BROTHERS.TELS. ■ 7 no

IE. Yonge and Wllto* 
ric light, steam h**t«

I1. c. Brady. «24sanitary manner.ra, 350

4v

A ■f.I

1
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Porcupine Activity Resumed McCosh Claims Sold:

Tor
No Enth

; ; :
f ;

? : ;
: I t i ■;

-

Market Not Yet Come to itself 
Prices Record Further Declines

: •
:...... E*

' VM-

* \TV *kV Andf ,II Porcupines Make Orderly Retreat Under Selling from Nervous 
Holders—Presteo East Dome a Strong Spot.n I* 1ui 1

c *: 2» H ■>
Small Declines

World Office,
Monday Evening. July. 17. 

Listed Porcupine stocks were clear!)

J;
l-.i Tor■

I Ï fi&ixiBUFFALO PORGUPIHE 
Burs M’COSH CLAIMS

H® under the influence of liquidation in 
to-day's exchanges, prides showing a 
tendency to sag whenever selling of

Monday 
The signs of i: 

interest In the T01 
ed at the close of 
strong evidence t 

The pace set to; 
generated ac 
went and the la 

either due 
covering.

} : lr
■Ilf any account was indulged in by floor 

traders. \ , » .. gdjl.f!
« iff i it

mmm)
vThe net result of the trading was a 

number of declines in the generally 
active issues, and. while these Were 
confined to small volume in the major
ity of instances, they nevertheless 
served to demonstrate that the Imme
diate trend was not in favor of an up
ward movement.

It is the consensus of opinion among 
local brokers theft it will take some 
days for the market to come to itself 
again. The recent fire caused consid
erable apprehension among holders of 
stocks, and. until liquidation emanat
ing from these nervous speculators is 
disposed of, the market is more likely 
to back and fill than anything else.

move in

mm
fir I

Spectacular Property, Neighbor of 
Dome, Passes Into Hands of 

Strong Cempany,

muc
$11 8

I , were 
sjiort
protection.

Senile decay, w 
the New York mal 
ceased" as a fact 
and speculators ll 
dawning upon Ioc 
home market has 
otter than Wall-1 
are being transfd
commitments to
ties-
-New York trad 

to hold C. P. <fH* I 
some of their hoti 
have failed, bee] 
support and Canal 
made another reed 
as high as 243 1-1 

London supplied 
over a S point ried 
Electric to-day. tj 
2 1-2 point advarj 

The movement a 
email speculative 
turns were freelyl 
more than a temj
Improvement-, 

Maple Leaf -C<d 
were in good de 
stock was exiîeÿti 
a 3 point advanq 
vanced to 100 1-2.1 
offered except ad 

Twin City andl 
weaklings, and ed 
ed' lower on the] 
than mh. the Toil 

Toronto Rails | 
tural further dec] 
to work lower b| 
flt-takjng has bed 

Richelieu was j 
j>e1 Insists thad 

/"tome distance td 
, ' The statement

showing an increj 
earne week last | 
until aftef the ell 
London is expect] 
of, this to-mirrod 

There was md 
amount of invetj 
and -the change] 
talnly proved a ] 
Banks are hold! 
sufficient funds | 
sent to Ignore tl

ft

i iU
, '.Hm

E
:KON THE BANKS OF THE MATTAGAMI.

The new Mttlemeat which has sprang up on the Mnttngnml River, one and one. 
half miles west of the Hotllnger Mines. It promis, to be one of 

the lending centres of population In the “New Porcupine."

An evidence of the quickened inter
est in the Porcupine gold area is to be 
found in the news which leaked out 
last night of the transfer of the well 
known McCosh claims, which several 
influential syndicates have endeavored 
to secure since ti\e discovery of spec
tacular showing* o-f free gold thereon, 
from the original owners, to the Buf
falo Porcupine Gold Mines, Limited.

v'll'
j1 V *1

Mining Securities
nmmamm

I FREE TRIP TO 
I PORCUPINE

Prrstyi East Dome did not
with the general list ; in fart, 

the action of this issue was directly 
In opposition to its companion stocks. • A good deal of local capital is repre- 
The shares were in strong demand nil sell ted in the transaction and the ne- 
day, and trading was in consequence I gotia.tkms were completed upon be- 
decidedly active. The price was also | hi-lf of the purchasers by the firm v/f 
on the go, and scored a. good advance - J- H- Jewell & Co. of Toronto, which

has handled several large deals in 
The shares got Porcupine properties of late. Neither 

as high as 38 before the demand was the vendors nor the purchasers would 
satisfied, but later lost a point under divulge the details of the transaction 
profit-taking. . , last night, but those who were close

The general list recorded- small de- to the negotiations stated that the 
Clines, an orderly retreat from the high consideration was in the neighborhood 
figures at the opening being the rule, of one hundred thousand dollars, and 
Dome Extension opened at 87, off half competent mining authorities were Of 
a point from last Friday, and go down the opinion that if this were the figure 
to 85. and closed stHI lower. Vipond 1 the deal was an unusually "good one 
lost 2 1-2 -points at 55 1-2, and closed for the company. The MeOosh claims 
bid at that figure. „ ; are south of the Dome and comprise

The higher priced Porcupines did i three contiguous claims, in all 120 
not reach the figures touched at the 'acres. No information has been given 
*i?Se 'ast wee*(- Hollinger opened at as to whether the property will be 
*13.10, and after moving up 12 points. Placet! on the market or will be oper- 
lost all its gaij^pniT five points addi- ; a ted end developed by private eaol- 
tional FoIey-*rien got as high as i tal, but it is likely that the latter 
il.34. but was o®k to $1.21 on the af- I policy will be adopted, 
te.rnoon board. Rea was lower, selling According to the report of Mr. 
down to $5.55. Mo wry Bates, the well known engin-

In the Cobalts there was practically eer. the vein on lot Number 938 is at 
nothing doing outside of a slight least, fir* feet wide and probably wider, 
qFF1" tv,n *?eavPr ar,d Timiskaming. as only the south wall was shown at 
«oui these issues were in demand the period of examination. The vein 
eerly in the day. but this flattened out has been traced to the adjoining claim 
on the afternoon hoard, and the price ; where stripping has disclosed a large 
n each instance dropped back again, number of free gold showing*, 

nosing at the low quotation for the 'of them being remarkably rich. En- 
X j gineer Bates panned oxidized mater-

j ial from the surface of the vein on 
rLlf-Vodrlvr I Claim 93C. which gave twenty-two
X Xd.ll X Cd-liy report * colors to one-fourth pound of rock, or 

F equal to about $80.00 per ton
Cjr I YPfnPWVMr ; Bates 'ln his report stated that the
v-ex x itUJCWCy XVllilCivein was strong and could be traced

I for eight hundred feet.
The Trethew-ey Mining Co sent out ! Tlle tocident of ttie sale of this pro- 

» half-yearly statement with the 2erty *? a»pr thr' disastrous
cheques for the 10 per rent ouarterlv flrc' lndlcates that thr trend of ra.pita! 
dividend how being paid ‘ i13 morc' strongly than ever In the di-

The financial statement shows that ™€t1on. ot Porcupine 
after the dividend paid in Januarv Borcuplnp' 00,1(5 Mlnee- limited. Is a 
last the Trethewey had $103 no g; on 5tron" corporation and has a number 
hand. Production ‘for the six months of Prominent American business men 
has been at the rate of 100,noo ounces apoP ,its directorate. Mr. William 
of silver a month, or $50.000 equal to i yruJr- Preeiaent of the Pennsylvania 
$300,000 for the half v«ar After oav | Paraffine Works. Titusville, Pa., and 
ing the recent rlivld«nd of $100 o4 on 1 a ’Mreotor ût Beaver Consolidated, is 
July 10 the comoanv carried forward 1the vice-president of the. company. J. 
a balance of $104,603 43 so that the ex lH' Jexve11 & Co" which carried out the 
penses of operation in the six months npSCtiam.->ns. did not enter upon the 
have been pratticallv $’00 000 or i Porcupine field until its permanency 
the rate of over $33,000 a'month j was established, but have since been

the principals In several large trans- 
AT LUCKY CROSS MINE. actions.

» *commo Porcupine end Cobalt stocks bought 
and sold. Orders executed on all ex.
changes.

,1

11/ * ft J. T. EASTWOOD
24 KIN» STREET WEST.

Members Standard Stock Bxchaaga 
Revised and complete Porcupine man ■ „ 

free on request. ed-7

:. «il

Phones Main 8445-6.J. L MITCHELL & CO.for the session, moving up 3 points 
from the early figures

■in
.Wli

I "1
TORONTO.McKinnon building■ft

Sines the Are eo much has been said and flvrWten about the 
moat wonderful gold camp to the world's mining history, it Is 
little wonder that Investors are more or less at eea as to their 
selection of Porcupine purchases. That the camp Is making 
good has already been demonstrated, theit tremendous advances 
ln stock prices are inevitable is admitted by competent mine and 
market judges: but the great question still remains unanswered 
for the medium-class Investors:

1i ii ■
' r i ■

• 'iiLih

ii; ■

Established 1895. .t f .... 24 We Have Recently Established a 
Connection In

Porcupine
And are now In s position to oh*, 
tain the latest information re
garding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited.

!> »

i

FIRE BULLETIN: , t
Everyone with an Interest in Porcupine should send for our special 

bulletin now,ready for distribution. In this we deal with facts of the 
losses sustained by the camp, its probable effect and our views on the 
future of the stock market.

We adhere to our opinion that ELDORADO is one of the best specu
lative Investments in the camp.

>U|E v

What small Porcupine stock can 
I purchase, say at 10c with an 
assurance of selling It at $1.00 
within a reasonable time Î

FLEMING & MARVIN«
H i 
it: Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
310 LUM3DEN BUILDING, 

Telephone M. 4028-9.

edfI

A. J. BARR © CO.
43 Scott Street

. if if

Torontoifft-
Our answer is “PORCUPINE GOLD SPOT," owning pro

perties in the townships of Shaw and Langmuir, centrally lo
cated with splendid showings and having every primary indica
tion of the makings of a big mine. We are not asking you to 
accept our statements as gospel, but we do Invite you and other 
bonaflde investors to join us in a trip to Porcupine entirely 
without any expense to yourself, to see with your own eyes the 
ground that should turn hundreds into thousands for those 
who get aboard now.

m Members Standard Stock Exchange.
NI 'Mil ii1 ill fi

•M :
somei,

(

i JIiyf
Mr*)<f

I

Start Aug. 12—Return Aug. 18-
.f|

WALL-STR"x.The Buffalo- Parties will be formed in Boston, New York and Chicago, 
centralizing at Toronto, whence they will proceed as a unit to 
the Porcupine Goldfields, spending approximately a week 
among the virgin lakes and woods of Northern Ontario, visit
ing the Hollinger, Dome and other big mines of the district as 
well as making a careful inspection of-all the leading properties 
including particularly Coronation and Gold Spot. All expenses 
will be paid, including transportation by rail and water, Pullman 
charges, meals, hotel bills, launch trips, guides, horses, etc., 
and the party will be in charge of competent guides and engi- - 
neers who will see to' it that every member combines a most

money-makin| opportunity.
If we were not absolutely satisfied beyond peradventure 

of doubt that we had the most attractive stock proposition ob
tainable to all Porcupine, we would not hazard the thousands 
of dollars nopr<r-->rv for the expenses of this trip. We only re
quire some evidence of your good ralth as a sincere seeker for 
a substqjto'al money-making investment, not desiring to spend 
both tinté and money on mere curiosity junketers.

For full particulars and requirements, write us without 
delay as reservations for this party will close about August 8th. 
although It may become necessary to set an earlier closing date.

If you mean business in looking for large profits on your 
investment ■ meet us half way by accepting our invitation to 
spend a week in Porcupine, form your own conclusions and then 
decide whether you want what we have to offer. Seems fair to 
us, does it to you ?

PORCUPINE and 

COBALT STOCKS
hi)

Americans step|
■—

Regular divide
Information furnished on request. 

Correspondence solicited.

J. M. WALLACE
Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchang 

TORONTO

FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

J. M, WILSON & CO., Brokers
Members Dominion Exchange

Anthracite coa 
demand light. *i

Congress expt
city bill, this wiPhenes Main 1044-5.

f PL
edI 1 F. ASA HALL Reports to th 

that a million t 
have been dam:

delightful vacation with a.ifil Toronto, Ontario14 King~Sireet East,
Main 2366 43 8oott St TORONTO

I ) ,1 ! PORCUPINES IN LONDON.J- w. Vandergrift, who isr-in charge 
of the Lucky Cross Mine at.Swastika, 
,rfs as follows: Made another strike 

of free gold Saturday on Tvueky Cross 
;Ilae- 'eln is three feet wide and 
’s best find made on this property to 
na,te_ Excellent find:,of gold was made 
on Beeves claims Thursday and is 
considered valuable. Swastika in no 
danger or fire.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS. ,
Orders promptly executed.
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

Interstat 
tlga flon of 
ficstione and r

PORCUPINE STOCKS e coSMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

pipe1 Playfair. Martens’ cable quotes Poreu- 
, Pines in Ixindon at the dosing of the 
market as follows:

bought and sold. Send in your name 
for market letter. ed7• J

July 15. 
Bid. Ask

July 17. 
Bid. Ask. 

13’i 13H 121a 1311
5H 6 5% o'a

International 
have declared* 

#cent dlvitlend

A Holland-Gs 
cate to-day arr 
railway loan to]

eORMALV, TUT A CO. FOX & ROSSHollinger ..................
N. O. Exploration Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

32-34 Adelaide St. E„ Toronto, ed-STOCK BROKERS-
All Stocks Bought and Sold ou Com

mission. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3585-3596.

STOCK BROKERS
Mcniwia standard Stock buiuiun 

MIXING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Phone U» Main 7390-7S9L 
43 SCOTT STREET.

> tij I 4, Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

.......... 214 2114 19 19
........ 44 44 43H 43H

Sales.
1.400
l.'KJO LORSCH & CO.Apex 

Reax er .. 
Chambers 
City Cobalt
Bailey ........
Coronation 
Dome Ext.
Crown Re5.
Folev ............
Gifford ....
Dobie ............
Eastern ....
Gt. North. 
Hargraves 
Imperial ...
Mon eta ... 
Nipissing ....(lft.OO 
La * Rose

PR'ICE OF SILVERr

Bar silver In London, 24t4d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, ,'_)7bc o- 
Mexican dollars. 4.Sv.

»t y
25613 100 Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
T<L M. 7417 ,4tf

Copper Prodi 
ures for June 
090.000 pounds !

1244 :«u.
GREVILLE & CO.,

Establithed 1895
COBALT and PORCUPINE

43-Scott Street. Toronto
Tel. Main 218».

4'i MO
I:>"■ 3. IV*) 

1.81*1 36 Toronto Si.86*4 <6*4 Sk W
Closing Quotations. .463.25 150 Steel conditio] 

with buying o 
^Structural steel

" London—Of-tl 
which reached ] 
00u has been sea 
and it Is expo 
England will od

New York—B 
ence this marr] 
McAneny state] 
the board of e 
elder the sub™ 
clsl meeting. -J 
that a numbs] 
he held durlnl 
various new ph]

ON W

Erickson Perl 
lowing: A sell 
M in the iael] 
Renting the clq 
'hgs by tired h] 
continue*! duln 
Itiitlve on tii] 
We see nothin 
of things, tout 1 
*nd Southern -| 
the present orra 
southwest «nil 
tho they are ej
influencing fad 
ipparentij-, at]

133 134 127 127 WX>Ask. riid.'■■•■'halt Stocks : 
Bailey

1 Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo ....
Chambers - Ferland ’ 
Çlty of Cobalt 
CohaTt t'entrai
Cobalt Lake ................
Coniagas ...........................
Crown Fteserxe ....
Foster..........................
«‘ilfford ......................... ......
Great Northern
Gould .. . ....................
Green - Meehan .......
Hargraves ..................
Hudson Bay
Kerr Lake "..................
Da Rose ..............................
T/irtle Ni pissing 
McKinley Dar.
Nancy Helen . 
Nipissing ... .
Nova Scotia

- Ophir ............
Otisse ...j...........
Peterson "La ke ..........
Rochester
Righi-of-\Xkv ....**........

‘Silver Leaf •..............
Silver Queen ..............
Fnion Paejf_____
Timiskaming .... ____
Trethewey.......................
Wettlaufer .................... ‘

Pcxi-cupine :
Ai.ex ...............................
Coronation ...
Foley -_o*Brier.
Deiroit .........................
Hollinger................
M'ineta .............
Pearl' Lake .. 'X
Preston East T» 
Porcupine Tisdale . ' 
Porcupine Imperial ..
Porcupine Central ........
Porcupine Canada .

1 Ponrupine Northern . 
i nited Porcupine
Mpond ...........................
M'est Dome .
Kea Mines ..
Swastika .......... .... ,i
Dome Extensinn ” *
Dobie ..............
•Standard _ ..........

Reef

2ti SECURITY COMPANY/ LIMITEDm
The2.70

1,000
200

3,K«0

24629H 30 
15 15

20V2 30 
14VÎ 14U

44 t''.

PORCUPINE FIRE
Its Probable Effect

W. J.- N El LL © CO.• Members Dominion Stock Exchange11 11 10 10i:*4 I-'1* 13 b**) TORONTO, CANADA I

PUBLISHERS:
“THE LETTER ON. PORCUPINE.” sent FREE 

••PORCUPINE DOLLAR MAP SERVICE." first m.p FREE

mmaàJ

a ■i22 21H 21V» 1010 Kent Building2iV Members Standard Stock Exchange\
3021’»

7.2.1
3.37

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKSS .4.10 ...
Neva Scotia .. 10% 11
P. Canada 
Preston

5
on the Camp.

How it Should Influence the Stocks. Send 
at once for a Review of the Situation.
J.THOS. REINHARDT 
16 King W., Toronto

( S3 Broad Street. NEW YOKK \
X 64 Devonshire Street. BOSTON )

! Offices Connected by Direct Private W

!<»* 11 200 Tel. M. 3606. 51 Tonge 
ed-7

Toronto.I 113 loo
3t> 38

ly 60.... 38 ...
Peterson L. ... Vi 9 
High! -of-Way 10 ...

do. h.
Silver Leaf ... 3
Swastika.
Standard 
Timtskam 
Vipond .. 
w. Dome 
Tisdale ..

Î5H R.Ôt«0
................ 1.000

S58 y-s 2..VCI 
................ 1.o<ni

::
..............

Km 
3.200 

15.100

do.: PORCUPINE MAPSlii. General Map of the District Bsvlsed 
to Date

U11
aIrtn T5

A. C. GOUDIE & CO. *. 6'i ...
. 43 43
. 5fA4 5614

4.30
42-\ 43 
7ÔH 55li

3 621 Traders Bank ulldlngbhvage . 1.72 1X01 !?•* 10ft24 DELORO PORCUPINE9lft.ftft 0.50 W.T. CHAMBERS & SON12 101 Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl: Sal re

: 21’: ..............................
. 46 45 4.3=1 43*. 1,800
. S7 87 S$q, S6’s 1.44)0

5t»

Porcupine Diamond 
Drilling

Member. Stands-6 Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT and POHCLPINE STOCKS 
2S Celbornc SI. Main 3153-3154

Apex .. v . 
Beaver 
Dome Ext

. 10 500
4

10 Owing to the extensive fire, many acquaintances of John A. 
Mimroe. president, who have expressed a desire from knowledge of 
the properties to secure allotments of DELORO PORCUPINE 

MIXING COMPANY shares, have been delayed in for
warding their applications. At the urgent request of several brokers 
in behalf of these clients, the initial offering of 100.000 shares at 20c

! 13.11.13.20 13.11 13.20*4 log *0™cores raI1ipec*al<ty10CUrlt* 

ProperflM^exanUife^' and* f”

« ' Imperial 
i Loco. pref. 
f Preston ... 
; Rp-a .......
Swastika . 
Timirkam. 
Vipond ....

134 50i>
4*1

ASSAYING3542 .TPS 8.7CO
sampled.5.55 ...

. 574 ...
10) Î.M

1.15 CANADIAN LABORATORIES, Limited 
24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

(High-Class Assayera apd Chemists. ^
W. 1C. >IcXEILL. B. Sc..

Manager*

l.<>) 1.5=0
2,7W■ 424 424

5D421 13 Office at Porcupine Assay 
POTTSVILLE. PORCUPINE.35 31 ed1

1.20 Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. ri.

bi «1 "v" 22 ‘ 22

1.29 <* are now ready to tanc orders In

The Pleiarium Mines Cempany
(Armstrong A Booth)

at $3.00 per share, net, prior to listing 
on the Exchanges.

i51 nft TcL M. 5003. 2i\Sales. 
2V< 21*4 3.3MÎ»
....................................  2.tK»

14 45 434 t.^4 8.KH
-1 214 21 214 2.7n.i

Unet has been extended to July 22. after which date the price for 
maining shares of the offering will be 22c.

Orders may be placed thrbugh any broker. Applications for 
complete prospectus filled by

13.«.ft 12.75 j Apex 
2n ! do. L. J. West & Co.rc- BU3IÎÏESS CHANCES25 22 V.

. «•? 5S Reaver .
>*4 . Cobalt L

City Cobalt .. 10 
Cham. Per 
t : oronation 
l>ome Ext.

'-po RCL’PrXE^NnvCJI ^7r~timC77
A get into builnese in Uie greatest

37
Members Standard Stock Exchani.

! PORCUPINE AXD4 COBALT STOCKS 
112 Confederation Life Building.

#3■
13 124 gold vamp In the world. Wç have one 

of the best business lots there, located 
on the main 
^ere occupied by the Bank of Com
merce and Bank of Ottawa before the 
fire; $ti00 buys it. Plenty of frontage for 
two stores. Write, or phone. John Balles 
«• Ron, Oshawa. Ont. 234561

BARKER & BARKER— SI
•■l.lx , 1.12
. 6S

... 364 36U 36 . 36

... S7 37 $5, <6
... 131 134 124 129

3»o
S,6fi>
;<50u

i.'iiyi

(Members Dominion Stock Exchange)

21 Manning Arcade.
edtf

Lots on both side* The
«tree:.

65 Foley ........
Green-M. .
Gould ..........
Hollinger .

j Hargraves 
•1h ' Imperial ..
s4 ! Little Nip.

Northern 
44 ! Nipissing 

• Gt. North 
14 Préfon .
' 1 P. Central

I an ■ __ _ j P. ana da■ W. Blakiie & Co.
«members Toronto sinck Exeknng.. ^vlai'd . .
All n BUY AND SELL swastika

All Porcupine Shares
60 Toronto Street . . rUonc M. 1407. UnUel

A. J. ESTES & CO., Montreal. M. 2866. ÜLUCKY CROSS MINE 
SWASTIKA

56 554
\13.15 13.2" IS.ftô 13.1ft 

. 94 94 9 !>.5.6(> 5.55 3.<K,k)
1.100
2.00»)
5.<M«0

New York Curb. r-
Chas. Head &: Co. report the following 

prices on the New' York curb.
Dobie closed at 2 5-16 to 2%. high 2 5-16, 

low 24 1200; Dome Ex.. S4 to $>. high 
S.. low So. eoeo: Pearl Lake. 55 to 6ft; Hol
linger, 127* to 134.?hl*h 13^, low 12%, l<J»t; 
Preston, 36 to 38, high 37, low a>, 20uft; 
Mpond, .-6 to 58, high 5S. low 56. 500»': 
Foley. 114 to 1 5-15. high 15-16. low IV, 
2500; Rea. 54 to 5%, 200 sold at 5%; West 
Dome. 1% to l\, KO sold at 1^; Buffalo, 
14 tb 24; Cobalt Central, 2 to 3: Granby.

Kerr Lake. 5 to 54: La Rose, 
« I0-I6 to 41-16; McKinley, 111-16 to : 
May Oil, 25 to' 40: Nipiysing, to V7b 
Yukon Gold, 315-16 to 4 1-16.

14 14 13 13 The following offices are authorized to accept orders without 
commission charges :

Heron & Co., 16 King St. West, Toronto, Ont. 
Bryant Bros. & Co., Montreal.’
N. C. Sparks & Co., Ottawa.
Porcupine Realty & Development Co., Porcupine.

- Fred F• Jones & Co., 78 Broad St., New York City.

For maps, showing relation of 
etc., apply
F. W. DUNCAN 4 CO., 75 Yonge-St

84',
7'i veins,.2.00 PORCUPIXp LEGAL CARDS.1.85 56

5'i . %7H 987'. 9811, 9«q 2W> 11.50 pOOK & MITCHELI* Bâfrlrters, Sollci- 
\J tors, Notaries, etc., Temple Building,
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Forcu-

ed
’ S
IP

1 4» 14 m
. 36 3S 35 2?.5ftft

S.5»
700

VlCB-l2.5 SI so si
CASH pine.. lit Joes l. $ w. R Ba 

Hakilton 
Si* Will 

Clahk. 1 
Hon. W i 
HON. Jy M

83* 8\ 8 8H
■ 31- 31* 3'2 ?.»,

.5.60 5.60 6.$» 5.55
• 5^4..............................
. 56U. 5 SI; ,'T 67

••• 44 41 42 42 10.700
.. 58 K', 664 7.500

1.900
4,C!4>
2.65.1

l‘l,5"0

f1 RAY & GRAY. Barristers, Notarié», 
'r*. rtc.. Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office, 304 Lumsden Building, Toronto, ad

I am prepared to loan any amount 
at. from ten to ninety days on listel 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

O. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 185.

51 YONQE-STREET, . JORONTO.

»

•i6 5.5.10

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD Si A.
6 900: TT. F. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor. 

A-l- Notary. Gowganda, (Successor t» 
McFadden & MeFac-den).

... Assistan-
ed
*C*

Exchange—Main 7935.■Main 5886.Offlci

COLE Is SMITH
Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
bought and sold on all leading exchanges.
402 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Special attention given to developments at the new goldfields at 
Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks. 246

*
\ *

i
■i

i

ROYAL
PORCUPINE

GOLD
MINES

Hear Hollinger. 320 Aorea.

. I recommend 
the purchase 
of this stock* *

HERBERT J. WILE
Member Porcupine Stock 

Exchange

SOUTH PORCUPINE, ONT.
Correspondence Solicite!. -,4tf

Porcupine Stocks
Se* t\e largest Porcupine Map 

In the world in our Victoria 
Street window.

BUY REA IMMEDIATELY

English’s, Limited
SO Victoria Street

f

A chance to gain informa
tion or to sell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Gow
ganda or South Lorrain.

\ Call and see us.
THE PROSPECTORS’ TRAH8FER 

ACEHCY
204 Stair Bldg. Phone AdeL 199

ed,7

BUY NOW
THE REASON

Damage done by the fire over exaggerated.
Market situation Is as strong as ever.
Should there be a set back in prices it will be only temporary.
Fire risks in gold belt now reduced to a minimum.
Buy Dome Extension, Preston, Rea. Swastika, Porcupine, Eastern 

and Golden Centre to-day.
Write, phone or telegraph your orders to

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion Stock Exchange.

Suite* 109-10-11,14 King StE.
ed7

Phones M. 1416, 7315

FOLEY-O’BRIEN 
APEX, MONETA

We have prepared a circular letter outlining the merits 
of each property, and will be glad to mall a copy, also an 
up-to-date Map of Porcupine, and Township Map, showing 
all the new mining camps. These letters and maps are dis
tributed free.

PORCUPINE
and gowganda

ASSESSMENT WORK
Performed by Contract.

HOMER L GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

ed7
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old Toronto Market Still Broadening Out~C.P.R. at New Record
Ho Enthusiasm in Wall. Street 

1 And Market Just Drifts Along

V ».

jar

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. tTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE <

Some Strong Features 
In Montreal Market

L THE DOMINION BANK ; '*
Members

e Toronto Stock Exchange 
Orders Executed on All Leading Exchanges

SPECHL1STS Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Information end Quotation, on Request. Correspondence Jollclted.

-ed7 -

Heron <S. CoPINE HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO 
W. D. Matt Vice-President.E. B. Osler, M.P., President.

Capital ................
Reserve ..............
Total Assets ..______

A Branch ctf this Bank has been established In London, England, at

73 OORNHILL, E. C. .
This Branch Issues Letters of Credit and Drifts on all Important 

points in Canada, negotiates bills sent for collection, makes telegraphic 
transfers and transacts every description of banking business.

Information furnished on all Canadian matters.. . ...
A special department has been provided for the use of visitors and 

bearers of our Letters of Credit.

•B.

$5,000,000.
$62,500,000.D 000.

Rio and Power Higher, the Latter 

Touching New Record—rTo rente 
Ralls Sell Off.s Small Decline» is New York Sticks in aa Excessively Dull Session 

—Toroito Market Breaks Away From Wall Street.
Toronto16 King Street West320 Acres.

MONTRE AIL, July 1L—Bio came in
to prominence as the leader of the 
trading on the Montreal stock market 
to-day and under active buying It ad
vanced to 116 ex-divldend. equivalent to 
117 1-4 as compared with 113 3-8 ex- 
dividend at the close Saturday. To
ronto Railway, which was fairly ac-

World Office,
Monday Evening, July 17. 

The signs of increased speculative 
interest In the Toronto market observ
ed at the close of last week came into 
strong evidence to-day.

The pace set by Toronto Rails has 
renerated a much more bullish senti
ent and the larger purchases to-day 

either due to new buyers or to 
covering, as a sane method or

mend
phase
took.

IS THERE ANOTHER MERGER? <
c. A. BOGBRT, General Manager.

N-.
It was rumored on the street 

yesterday that overtures had 
been made to the financial in
terests in control of the Maple 
Leaf Milling Co- for the forma
tion of a merger with the Ogllvte 
and Lake of the Wobds Milling 
companies. The late Mr. Robert 
Meighen, president of thé Lake 
of the Woods Co., was opposed 
to mergers, and now it Is thought 
that the coalition might be work
ed out- A broker, speaking of 
the matter, said that if the deal 
was effected the Màple Leaf peo
ple would hold out for a large 
consideration, as this company 
had advantages of which the 
other two milling concerns were 
not possessed.
Mulock. who Is understood to 
have control of the Maple Leaf 
company, is out of the city, and 
the rumor could not consequent
ly be denied or .affirmed.

w .live, after selling at 164 to 164 1-8 in 
the early trading weakened to 162 3-4 
In the late market as compared with 
163 at the close -Saturday, 
issue to show activity and strength 
was Montreal Power, which sold up to 
a new record price at 172 1-2 or four 
points above Saturday’s close, but it 

offered at 171 1-2 
chelieu after sell-

. WILE were 
short
^Senile decay, which has permeated 
the New York market for so long, has 
cgjsed as a factor among investors 
and speculators here. It is gradually 
dawning upon local operators that the 

market has something better to 
than WTall-street, and accounts 

are being transferred from American 
to domestic opportuni

té Stock
Another:e j • ■FFor Sale t.IME, ONT. T.O. ANDERSON & CO.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Toroeto Stock

Solicitel. Ï14tf
Valuable vacant land. Highly «tit-

For senclosed -weaker, fo
wl th 171 3-8 bid. 
ing at 121 3-4, sold ''off to 121, recover
ing -to 121 3-4. Canadian Pacific was 
strong, advancing to 243, with 243 1-2 
asked at the close.

home
offer

able for buslneig purpose», 
particulars apply to Orders executed far cask or 

margin.
Perouplne stocks bought sad sold 

Fortnightly market review on 
request

1 WELLINGTON ST- WEST 
M. 404-441.

urltles A. M. Campbellcemmitments
ties-jfew York traders have endeavored 
to* hold C. P- R- to the pace set by 
some of their home rails. In this they 
have failed, because of the London 
.upport and Canadian buying. C. P- P- 
made another record to-day, with sales 
as high as 243 1-2.

London supplied also the energy for 
over a $ point rise in Canadian Genera'
Electric to-day. and also assisted in a 
3 1-3 point advance in Rio.
" The movements mentioned incited a 
small speculative following here, and 
turns were freely paid by those having 
more than a temporary idea of market
Improvement- Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bo;i-

Msnle Leaf ■ common and preferred gat'd: Market opened slightly higher 
were in good demand. Tlie common j in sympathy with London. C.P.R. Am. Asbestos com... 
stock was*exceptionally scarce even at ! gained a point, selling at 243. fout gen- gril^Teiephone 
s 3 point advance. The preferred ad- ; erally advanceswerelimitedtoeghtns Burt F N com....
vanced to W0 1-2, and none was further and quarters, 1 Irglnla Chemical rose- do preferred ........
i",?? ovreut at 101 l-°. 6-8 on short covering, induced -by the can. Cement com..

ritv and Mackav are the two Imminence of the ' dividend and rhe Can. Gen. Elec.....
Twin City them w-as offer- reports from the cotton belt of 'heavy Can. Mach. pref....

weaklings. Ck market rains Insuring possibly the largest crop C P.R. ■
td lower on the • e _ ntton ever '*aise<3 with conspuent- Dairy com....than on the Toronto exchange^ £ sè^ The c^p report? were c^^.^Ga. '.V.__________

Toronto Rails ma , p expected most excellent, three Inches of rain in ; Detroit United ................... •"* • <*
tural further déclin. an -P Oklahama and heavy soaking rains - Dom. Canners ............ 6814 *>% 68%
to work lower before speculathe pro- jn Kansas Nebraska and the corn ter- | do. preferred .......... 105 ... 1« •••
flt-taking has been disposed oL rltory generally having fallen, while D I. & Steel com... ^ ... -

. Rrehelleu was firm at 122. and Mont temperatures of 50 to 60 were recorded do. Preferred ..........  ••• i7H ...
real insists that this issue i s i- geT,rrally ln the spring wheat district. Duhith-SupcrlorPSI', ... 824, 81%
some distance to mo\e London did practically nothing, the - m(noi, preterred ............. 90% ...

The statement of C- P- R- earnings, trading breaking about even. The In- Inter. Coal & Coke.. 6614 63 6614 63
showing an increase of $242,000 over the , ternational Harvester Co. reports Lake of Woods................  137 ... ■■■
same week last year, was not issued largest -business since its organization, Laurentide com............."-*
until after -the close of the market and er?eciany with -foreign countries. A^-kay, com. .............. *o
London is expectedut take cognizance closing" was dull but firm, with gen- Maple Leaf com!!".
of this to-mOrrowr eral advances of 1-4 to 3-S on total * d^T?refevred ........

There was more than the average business of only 138.500 shares. It è Mexican L. & P-... 
amount of investment buying to-day, i stjn believe in buying on the breaks Montréal Power ..
and the change in weather has cer- for $ale on rallies. ........
talnly proved a benefit to the market N°S Steel com.V.V.

, Banks are holding money firm, but -Q f HT-L-,» -5 TnliruY Pac. Burt com ....
> sufficient funds are available at pre- JjcUlKCrS * clKC 3. TllilK do. preferred ........
L1 sent to ignore these institutions. s Penmans common ,

AtUse of “Big Stick” Æ. BSr.r:
° R. A O. Nav...........

Rio Jan. Tram. ...
Rogers common ..

Wall Street House Thinks U, S. do. preferred ....
RtisseU M. C. com 

do. preferred .... 
j Sawyer-Massey ...

do. preferred ..Trrr. 93 
I St. L. & C. Nav ................

J S. Bach» & Co., the well-known ! 179 1,Vs

banking house of New" York, take a j steel of Can. com 
fling at thé United 'States Government : do. preferred ...
for its activities in the trust-busting Cor.. Elec. Light........ 134
campaign, which would seem to come 1 Toronto Railway .... 164 1621, 163 162*»
to the front every little while, after ; ïïïl’Lp *y............  ££ ien4 4^ 105 ‘
a temporary lapse into semi-oblivion. I Wmnlpeg Rj................... 230 ... 238

Says the article in part:
The ideas in regard to the desirabil- La Rose ........

ity of competition in business vvhlch 
are prevalent in the United States are

.. , _______ not held in other highly civilizedInternational Har^shi dlrv;t^ - countries. Competition entails many 
have declared the regular 11+ P«r expanses increasing eventually
cant, dividend on the common. cost t0 ^ consunr

cess it becomes deet 
companied with great economic loss.
IVe have had many demonstrations of 
this in America. In France and in 
Germany, for some years, efforts have 
been directed towards industrial 
peo.ee instead of industrial war
fare. and more than a decade ago there 
began to be formed ccmbinations 
which would tend to decrease general 
expenses and to uphold -prices on a, 
plane of living profit. Further than 
this, within the last two years German 

! manufacturers in the same line of 
which reached the market to-day fioo.- business have joined with their former 
600 has been secured for India accoun* French competitors and have become 
and it Is expected that the Bank of par(_s 0f the French “groupements."
England will obtain the balance. 1 so that stability of prices is further

* * * | maintained not only thruo-ut Germany
New York—Before going into confer- , and France respectively, but iff" whit- 

ence this morning. Borough President ever foreign countries the" goods are 
McAneny stated -that in all probability sold. A proceeding like this in Amer- 
the board of estimate would not con- ! ica would be looked u-pon with holv 
aider the subway question at its spe- 1 horror, and the perpetrators would he 
cli! meeting. Mr. McAneny stated : in danger of punishment, 
that a number of conferences would { In America great economic problems 
bg held during the day to consider ; are worked out with utter disregard 
various new phases of the situation.

Mr. Cawthra
k■It stocks bought 

sutedi on all 12 Richmond Street East
Tclepboae Mel» 3WX.London Likes C»P*R* 

General List Steady
N»?Phi»

WOOD V
:t west.

itock Exchange. 
> Porcupine map 

M-7 '

PORCUPINE . 6% INDUSTRIAL BONDS
Well Secured-Good Earnings

JOHN STARK & CO.
86 Toronto St. TOBOMTO

e 9

«ât The Stock Markets ^ Full Information furnished 
tad orders carefully executed.LONDON, July 17.—Money and d4s-

The
good foreign trade statement for 

the" year, showing excess of exports 
over imports of $520,000,000 also had no 
effect on sentiment, but it will be ef
fective in time.

very
count -rates were easy to-day.
Bank of England secured the bulk of 
the $3.500,000 -South African gold of
fered In the open market to-day.

The stock market was generally dull. 
Consols, Canadian Pacific and Guya- 

l qull bonds received the most attention 
Elec* D.ey; ! and advanced, but the other sections 
zax-o U ' closed lower. American securities open- ! 

Imnerial i ed steady and during the forenoon ad- ! 
2 © 223 ! vanced from 1-4 to 1 1-4 points under

; the lead of Canadian Pacific. Busi- 
light in the afternoon and 

j after a series of narrow fluctuations 
the market closed dull, but steady.

WARREN, CZ0W8KI A CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

If 116
1157m

2 © 230-4Established » •13 @ 110TORONTO STOCKS. Traders Beak Building. Toronto
146 », Breed Street, .S«w York.

BUCHANAN, SEACRAM & CO.
Members Toronto «took Exchange.

STOCKS and BONDS
Orders Executed c» New Fork. Meat- 

real. Chicago end Toronto Exchangee.
241

in
Mackay. 
10® 8US 
10 @ 66

Twin City. 
144 ® 108 
60 <Uj 108'-,

July 16. July 17. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

914 ...

Tor. Ralls. 
25 @ 162*4 

150 ® lC2Jjme 914 ...
11 Pac. Burt. 

2 6- 45
. U
. 148 146 ’ 148 146
. 118 11Î74 ... 11774

new ... ns*»
. 24 ... 21 ...

Sao Pnulo. 
. 25 a 17974position to ob-. 

formation re- 23 Jordan Street '
Russell. 
•10 @ 1D4 R. & O. 

200 ® 122
STOCKS and BONDS

Bought .and Bold
H. O'HARA A CO.

IK111 Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty

Solicited.
.. 242 241 24314 MSH
.. 42 ... 42 ...
.......... 9644 ... 9874

Can. Perm. 
61 © 167

Black L
Z1000 ® Cl

X ness was
iMARVIN /■

- •Preferred. zBondeird Stock 193193 OUTLOOK SHOWS IMPROVEMENTed7 Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Phones Main 2701-2702.

re.
NEW YORK STOCKSBUILDING, 

L 4028-9. The crop situation has improved 
during the weak. Same localities have 
undoubtedly .been badly -hurt, notably 

lowing fluctuations on the New York W( .; of the Mississippi, but on gen- : 
Stock Exchange . ■ eral balance it seems assured that the

Sales, crops will be abundant, providing for 
! the people's needs at lower prices than 
I for two- years, and leaving available 

. for export a large surplus of food- 
iooo ! stuffs; while -the amount of cotton to 
LjOO i be sold abroad will probably exceed 

t all previous figures. The bank and 
360 money situation is sound; economies 
360 1 jiave brought down the cost of living, , 

„ ! and with good crops, large sums !
‘ ■ should be available for Investment and , 

K» for enterprises. These factors should . 
400 make for improvement in business ana 

increase in earnings of the railroads^ 
—J. S. Baohe & Co.

TWIN CITY EARNINGS. '

246Members:
New York Stock Exchange 
New York Cotton Exohang* 
Chicago Board of Trade

Erickson Perkins & Co. report the fol-

W4*
in informa- 
ÿour mining 
1 pine, Gow- 
Lorrain. 

ee us.

S’ TRANSFER 
!Y
Phone Adel. 199

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Op. High. Low. Cl. 
—Railroads.—

Atchison ........-. 11274 11274 112',4 11214
&. Ohio.... l«h, lto'4 106 109 

. 82b 82*4 8271 827*

. 24214 24314 24214 2427e 
Ches & l-lilo. Sil, 82% 8214 S3»-»
ClitoaS'l Gt

Western .... 2214 22% 22'4 221.
1*° do. prêt. 44*4 '

Chic. MU. &
St. Paul .... 12614 127 12614 126*s

• • 45 Chicago &
9474 9374 N. W.......U774 ...

»7V, Dèl. & Hud... 171*4' •..
• • M Denver & Rio

60 Grande pf... 577* ...
Duluth,

5.5. A. pf.... 26 26 25 25
Erie ........

do. 1st pf.... 59 
Great North.

pref................... 134*. 13674 134*. 1347.
Illinois Cent.. 143 .............................
Intcr-Mctro. . 1814 1814 18 IS

86 , Lehigh Val. .. 124U ... ... ...
179*4 1 Louisville-*
64 Nashville ... 1547* 16474 154 154

29 27 M„ st. Paul & '
5.5. Marie.. 142>i.............................

M. , K. & T... 36*» ...
Miss. Pac. ...
N. V. V..............
Nor. Pàc...........
Ptnna...............
ReaUir.g .........
itock Island.. ...

_ St. L4S.F.
5® | 2nd pf... 4674 47 46*4 46'2

1 Sou. Pic........... 1223» 1227» 121'i 121*4
Sou. Ry.. 837» 33 32*» .12*4

do. pref. .. . 7314 737. 737» 73*.
Texas. Pac. .. 2611 ...
Toledo. St. L.

& Vest..........  27*i ...
do. pref.......... 471, 47

Twin City ----------
Vrnor. Fee.

d- fief.......... 94X4 ...
Wen., Mary... 65 .................
ML Cent. .. 671. 671» 67

—Industrials—

7374 ... 73)4
65 W74 64 63
99H 99 10114 100T4i
82 ... 82 ...
... 168 ... 171

I_ roouly. 
Can. l ac.

Correspondence Invited

140 246125126> 9898
45 INVESTORS

Information eupplted on request ln regard to 
UE8 OF CANADIAN 

fcICORITIBS
BAILUE, WOOD A CROFT 

86 Bay Street • Toronto, Ont. . •

IS93
FOR SALE.

16 shares Dominion Permanent Loan. 
5 shares Trusts A Guarantee.

10 shares Standard Loan.
80 shares Sun & Hastings Loan.
20 shares Canadian Blrkbeck.

J. E. CA

ed,7 "I —
RECENT 1886SV.

121». 121 ... 12174
... 113». 1161.116

18214 ...

100WALL-STREET POINTERS. \N E AND 10) -,f Americans steady in London.

; Regular dividend on People's Gas.
* * *

Anthracite coal trade continues dull; 

demand light.

Congress expected to pass recipro
city bill this week.

Reports to the Atchison Railway say 
a million acres of corn in Kansas 
been damaged 30 per cent.

. iso 36*. 37 55! i SSh. . 2,800 
5974 50 59’» 1,700 *TOCKS 110 ... 110 ...

..' 9714 ... »~<'A

.. 10314 ... 101
3114 ... 3114 ...

For the first week of July the. earn- 
1500 - ingi of the Twin City Rapid Transit -
........ i Co. were $133.360. an increase over the

week of last year of $20,042. or 
and $35.511 over the

RTBR,
j Investment Broker '. - - Gnelph, Ont.Government Should Take Lesson 

From Experiences Abroad.
ed on request.
- solicited.

LLACE
nd Mining Exchang

TORONTO

EDWARDS, M
. Chartered A

5 -$67491 WE OWN AND OFFER200 ORGAN & CO
Accountants.

18 and 20 King 8fc West, Toronto
Offices tt Winnipeg, Calgary, Saska

toon and Moose Jaw. 246 -

.1 time
••• j 12.27 per cent..
2^ - corresponding period of 1909.

lh $111,000
City of Chilliwack, B.C.

64
-29 27 A CORRECTION. so91H ... 9174 ... 400

5%334 270 In the financial article in yesterday's 
that the Foley-HALL 1.0004914 191- 481, 49>» „... ,,

10H; 108». 10SX» 108’,» 1,603 World it. was said
131!» 132»4 13114 131V. ......... . O'Brien Mine, among others, had been j
125 1S4. 12444 124*4 4,200 ! laid utterly waste. This was a mis- |
157>. 1574» 1561» 1561. 13,ICO , .„kp .-phe Foley-O'Brien "was one of

32!» 3P. 32*» 900 I the few mines that came out of the |
fire with buildings and equipment un- ; 
touched by the flames.-

'ttat Debentures
Maturing 1961 

PRICE, PAR AND INTEREST

0NTABIO SECURITIES CO.

8t. TORONTO E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS—Mines.—r- ... 3.25
....... 4.35 ... 4.35 ...
....... 10.05 ... 10.00

....... S5 75
Banks —

.3.35Crown ReserveInterstate commission orders invrs- 
lines thru rates classi-

IVPINF. STOCKS.
cuted.
lock Exchange.

ed7

tlgation-of pipe 
\ lestions and regulations

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS " 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Niplssing , Mines 
Tretheney .......... 860

3,99-1
s.< •: *
2,107 Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET

219 310Commerce . 
Dominion 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
Motions 
Montreal .. 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa -----
Standard .. 
Toronto ... 
Traders' 
Onion ..........

ROSS 371 230
™

228 227
... 19514 ...

LIMITED 
TORONTO. ON

l” •4F*) !Cotton Markets4R carried to ex- 
:”ctive and is ac-

228
i:OKERS 19514 103 —TORONTO— I"A Holland-German financial syndi

Russian fl't 471» 309
107*. IOS‘4 300

187*1 188 187 187 12,810

197 19,LOCk JL.XL-iL»UfS
G HT AND SOLD. 
7:ttiO-73‘JL
ÏEET.

Ji
cite to-day arranged a ne* 
riilway loan totaling $24.288,751"1.

206 205
vnrKson FerKins & Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

H Weet King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market .

Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 
14.06 14.10 14.10 14.00 14.00
13.96 14.00 14.00 13.73 13. io
12.80 12 78 12.81 12 63 12.52
12.78 12.75 12.75 12.51 12.51

!!!!... 12.77 12.72 12.H 12.49 12.49

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co had the fol-

10Detailed reports, showing heavy rains 
20-3 m the southwest and general rain* thru- 

the balance of the belt exerted a. 
bearish influence in speculative circles, 
arid new «9op options broke sharply un- 
d°r general liquidation. Appare-n-.y, 
drnughtv7conditions have been relieved 
and reports from all sections of the belt 

200 indicating favorable prospects. A seini- 
m-mthlv condition estimate, issued to- 

30 dav, rliowed a. loss of 1 per cent, for the 
toi two weeks, but added that, recent rains 
30 have improved prospects. Trade buying 

in evidence on the decline, but prov
int) ed insufficient to absorb the weight of 
ion speculative sales. Aside from boll weevil 
30 -weather thruout the Mississippi Valley.

the outlook appears most satisfactory. 
-■'0 but the season is young and it seenif* 

that the market has discounted present 
310 conditions. Think well of purchases on 

a scale down.

256256

WM. A. LEE & SONTractions In London,
The southern traction 

quoted as follows in the London market
(Toronto equivalent) :

273273258 tv-209 ... 209 Issues wereCopper Producers’ Association fig
ures for June show stocks gained S,- 
090.000 pounds in two years.

t * * “■
Steel conditions continue to improve 

with buying of railroad equipment, 
structural steel and tin plate.

100222232 20067 Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers& CO., 214 214

iii iio July 15,
Bid. Ask.

. 17744 17944 17814 
- 113 11314 112% 
. 1174* H81 
. 7914 80!

July 17. 
Bid. Ask. 

17914 
US'* 

118 119
791» 80H

July . 
Aug. .. 
Oct. 
Dec . 
Jan. .

1895 to1-1 Amal. Cc*. .. 68*. 68*4 681. 6$*j 2,200
Am. Ag. Ch.. 58*4.................................................

»1 Am. Beet S.. 53*4 53"» 531* 53*» 806
, . _ Amer. Can.... 11'4 114» 1114 111* 7(0
195 I do. pref. 86*4 86*. ; 86*$ SO*»
J Am. Car &

131 Foundry .... 56 56!» 56 56*4 303
Am. Cot. Oil 56'$- 57*4 56'4 5644 4.F0
Am. lee Sec . 2344...............................

1“ Am. Loco. ... 40 .............................
llj Am. Smelt. ., 81 80>$ 79*. 79*. 1,103
... Am. Sijgar .. 119

Am T. & T. .. 138 13814 1 374$ 137*. 2.101
oiii E'th- Steel .. 23 33 32*. 32*. ...............
99H Co-lb. Fuel &

Iron ............... 35 35 347» 347$ 30
Con. Gas .... 14514 ..
Corn Prod. .. 14*. lib 1444 1414 ft3
Dis. Sec............ 361» ,.
Gen. E ec. .. 1611» ...

M<, lot. Harv. 122'$
Laclede Gas.. 106 108 toT*. 1074* ...........

éêi» Mack. Co. pf. 741.4 ...
Natl. Lead ..56 ...
Pacific Mail.. 271» ...
People's Gas.

C. * C.......... 106 ...
I!. I. & Steel. 29'» ...

do. pref.......... 93*$ ...
Ten. Cop........... 41’» 411» 414$ 414$ 41*3
V. S. Rubber. 41’4 41*. 41!» 41*. SX-

do. 1st pf... 1134» 113% 113 113
' do. 2nd pf... 76'» .............................................
|U. S. Steel.... 79% 79% 7814 784» 17.310

1.400 
49 1,000

4.3)0 
L200

150 MONEY TO LOANORCUPINE Loan. Trust, Etc.— 
157

.. lffiH

Sao Fauio ...........
Rio de Janeiro . 
Mexican Tram. . 
Mexican Power

Canada Landed ..........
Can. Perm. ..................
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Invest.............
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron & Erie ...........

do. 20 p.c. paid.»..-r 
Landed Banking ....
London & Can.............
National Trust .........
Ontario Loan .............

do. 20 p.c. paid............... 144
Real Estate .........................
Tor. Gen. Trusts,... 180 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ....

GENERAL AGENTS 
Westers Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York underwriters' 
(Fire), Sprtnsdeld Fire, Gennts. 
American Fire. NatloasU Provincial^ 
Plate Glass Company, General Accident - 
A Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plate ' 
Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insur.

j Company, London A Lancashire 
Guarantee & Accident Co., and Liabil
ity insurance effected.
2d Victoria St. Phones M. 893 and P. «67

, Toronto
11 Si).

14514
195 1,300246

74
London—Of the gold from Cape Town m WALL-STREET TRADING.L (& CO. 204204

190IGA
135hock Exchange

f
NEW YORK. July 17—The control

ling factors in stock market were not 
changed materially to-day. and trading 
remained dormant with few modifica
tions of importance in price levels. 
During the greater part of the day. 
the- market maintained a firm under
tone. ' with prices slightly higher. A 
heavier tone developed before the close, 
and the list yielded on moderate pres
sure to a point which showed fractional 
net losses. Transactions for the day 
were-not far from the low point of the 
year, falling to the meagre total of 
141,000 shares.

Canadian Pacific once more came to 
the fore, advancing 11$ to 243%, the 
highest price at which this stock ever 
sold. The advance strengthened Min
neapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie, 
a subsidiary, which moved up a point. 
Southern Railway led the market thru 
the greater part of the session in point 
of activity and advanced to within a 
small fraction of its high price of the 
year.

Rain in the corn belt and In sections 
of the cotton growing country seemed 
to be without effect on the stock market 
despite the heaviness in cotton and 
grain. The closing of several New 
England rubber mills indicated that 
conditions in that trade had not im
proved. Reports from traffic officials 
at leading railway centres told of a 
more or less steady maintenance of 
tonnage and fairly good prospects for 
heavy crop movements.

Standard Oil, which sold at 640 little 
more than a week ago, for a time to
day was quoted at 664 on the curb.

113PINE STOCKS a neeout197%197% a?1161oge St., Toronto. *8tf
ki^

v. 1MAPS 140
DIVIDEND NOTICES1S5ilstrlct Revised 180 175

0 Bonds.— Sterling Bank of CanadaIE & co. 63Black Lake .............. —
Can. Northern Ry... ... 
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop.
Laurentide ..............
Mexican Electric .
Porto Rico .............
Prov. of Ontario.........  101% 101
Quebec L.. H. & P■
Rio Janeiro ...............
Sao Paulo ............................
Steel Co. of Canada.. ,.

/•99
was9iuildlng

1of thç experiences of other nations and 
we only finally arrive after years of
destructive

86% 85*4 ... 

87%
Notice is hereby given that a divi

dend of one and one-quarter per cent. 
(1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter end
ing 31st July Instant, being at the 
rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per 
annum, on the Paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Bank, has been declared and 
that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and the Brandies of the 
Bank on and after the 15th day of 
August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th July to the 21st July, 
both days Inclusive

10810s
87% ... 

90
101% 101

politicalON WALL STREET. experiments.
_______ This -has been pur course In the great

Erickson Perkins &: Co. had the fol- questions of the: tariff and of the cur-' 
lowing: A selling movement develop- renoy. Neither is on a sound basis. 
M in the last hour—probably retire- ,-both ha ve caused endless disturbance 
«toting the closing out of long hold- ! to business, and the latter is respon- 
lUffs by tired holders, who disliked ‘ho sable for repeated severe disasters and 
Tontinned d illness and absence of In- enormous losses, thru its panic-breed - 
Ittitive on the part of the bankers, ing propensities.
We see nothing to change the trend To-day other nations, of the world 
*f -things, but would buy the Grangers are prosperous. France. Germany and 
snd Southern stocks on drives, such as England especially so. " also Canada, 
fils present one. The good rains in the which lies along our border, while 
southwest and west were. Ignored. ,il- America, the richest in natural re- 
11'0 they are exceedingly important ns sources of them all. lags on thru de- 
'itfluenclng factors. Of more moment. ! spondent profitless years. . The cause 
spparenth . ai present, is congress. The .is easy to discover.

RS&SON
- )*’8484Dck anti Minins ■100 99'» 10O ...e. iw too 4fl.NE STOCKS 

uiu 31.73-3154
109

2C0 MONTREAL STOCK MARKET
—Morning Sales—

Geu. Elec. Maple L.
100 @ US : 25 @ 61
1-14 n ns
25 @ 116'i 
55 tl 116'» 
to rrf 1164»
25 fq 116*.
5 $7 115*,

Russel’..
*10 © 103*,

KHa’llk 1 ,-d?- P*e<.........US's 1184$ 118% 1184»
700 '"1 111*7 i L tah Cop. ... 49*. 49*4 49
1701 114 !V- Car- Ch--- 57‘h 574» 17% 574,
1,0 ,q 114 ,w- Un TeL 81% 81% 81% 81*»

Noon sales, 5S9,!’0''; total, i35.<xy-.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. «NG B*1 15Tele.......... 145
C. Cem. com. 22 

do. pref. .
Can. Pac. .
Crown Res..-. 336 
re;. Unit ...
D . I . v S I r to-; ........................ . ;
D. Steel Corp. cS% 56% 55% oo%
Dom. Park.... 7m4............................
Dom Tex................ 68% 68% 68% 68%

148- 148 
141% 142

IV50 fg 62 
45 @

5 <8
ZihoiUES, Limited 

IT. WEST.
i and Chemists.
e NE ILL. h. sc..

Mnnnger.

1 F. W. BROUOHALL. '
General Manager. I11 -s 11414 

100 @ mi-; .338242% 247 342% 243
340 325 340

72% 73 72%. 73
ed•35 <S 

•10 @
•15 @1 
•35 @

325 Toronto, July 11th. 1911. *225Dul.-Supr. 
8 47 81% 

20 S Sl'i 
15 @ 81',

BRITISH CONSOLS. 10
DOMINION COAL 
COMPANY LIMITED 
Preferred Stock Dividend

731
July 15. Jufv 17.

_ 1 Consols, for money.........  7* 15-15 79 1-16
I Consols, for account.... 79 79%

m10ANCES N. S. Steel. 
25 <5 98 100

170L. of W. com. 149 149
M. , St. P. & S. 141% 142
Mont. Power. 160 1 72% 169 172%
Mont. Cot. ... 155 156
Mont. St. .
N. S. Steel

r your time to 
I in the greatest 
L tve have one 
It ■ there, located1 
Fix on both rides 

Bank of Cnm- 
rh 1 '.x., bt-fore. the 
k* of frontage for 
none. John Balles 

234561

Burt. 
95 @ 118 

•15 @ 119 
•10 @ 120

Tor. Rails. 
25 @ 165=, 
19 @ 163 
25 ê 163%

150R. & O. 
10) s 131%

«4-, 2,019
MONEY MARKETS,

, Notice Is hereby given "that a divi
dend of three and one-half per cent, 
(upon the Preferred Stock of the Do
minion Coal Company, Limited, has 
be.en declared payable August 1st, 1911, 
to shareholders of record at the close 
of business "on Wednesday, 19th July 
Instant. * :

By Order of the Board of Directors.
C. S. CAMERON,

Montreal. July 15th, 1911.

155 155 too
15. 226% ...

. 98 ...
Ogilvie com.. 133 
Ot. L. & P.
R. & 0.................121% 121*4 121 171*4
Rio J. Tram.,

ex-div...............113*4 116
Shawindgan, 

ex-dlv. ..
Steel Co. of
Canada .......... 28%.............................

"Toronto Ry... 161 164% 162*. 162*4
Twin City ... 16T=t.............................
Winnipeg R>". 239 .............................

Banks :
Merchants ... 2nd .............................
Montreal ........ 260 .............................

Bonds :
Bell Te!.............. 62%.............................
B. L. Ash........ 61 .............................
Dom. Can
Part j Rico .. 89*, ...
Rio de Jan... 82% ...

485% Textile.
Series A

The Toronto General Trusts
Penman. 
25 @ 57% Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate lu Lon
don for short bills, 1*4 per cent.
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 

at Toronto, 5% to 5

20Col. Loan.Twin City. 
10 107=*
25 ® 108

150
ms 75 New 25147 rC. P. R. 

10 @ 243
10 76 || i677 /

CORPORATION Niplssing. 
60 Tv 10u0 113*$ U6i^. 2.473Hamilton. 

5 20 -
cent. Call money 
per cent. — HCommerce. 

1 @ 208% BROKE THE NEWS ;A I- < ARR8. President -
HON. FEATHEP.STON OSLER. K.C.

LATE A JUSTICE Of THE COURT OF ARPEAL OP ONTARIO

Vice-Presidents: w. H. bsatty

117% 117% 117 117 615Porto Rico. 
»300o ® 90

Sao Paulo. 
25 ©• 179 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Imperial. 

28 @ 228
Secretary.23Barrister* Soltcl- 

: F.’iiple Building, 
fk South Porcu- " -*

35 To Mrs. Neapolitans That the Death 
Sentence Had Been Commuted,

SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont., July 17. 
35 —(’Special.)—This morning Uriah Mc- 

2 Fadden. counsel for Mrs. Neapolitans, 
broke the news to her that the sen
tence of death pronounced on her had 
been commuted to life imprisonment. 
Despite the fact that the press had 
stated that the woman had heard the 
news Saturday, this Is not the case. It 

2,800 had been said that the woman pre-

11
■ HON. J. J FOY. K.C.. M.P.P. 1.214Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel- Main 7517), to-day .report exchange 
rates as follows :

Landed Bk. 
1 @ 134

Ham. Prov. 
1 ®- 130 27Directors :

Toux Hoskin, K.C.XL.D.
SlK -tiMILIUS IRVINC, K C. 
llo:,. Robert Jarfray 
j XV. Langmuir 
Thomas Long ,
W. D. Matthews 
Hon. Peter McLarsn 
J Bruce Macdonald

Managing DIRECTOR : J. W. LANGMUIR 
Assistant Manager : A. D. LANGMUIR

ed ■i Sir D. H. McMillan.
K.C.MG.

Samuel Xordhbimsr 
E. B Osler. M.P.
J. G. Scott. K C.
Sir Edmund Walker 
D R Wilkie 
Frederick Wyld

ferred death to a life sentence, but 
Mr. McFadden states that she/ Was 
greatly relieved when the news' was' 
broken to her this morning. “Hegvfiào* 
brightened .up,” said McFadden; **«*s\ 
seemed to have been relieved from a 
heavy "burden when assured that thp 
death ipenalty would not be Inflicted.
It le expected tW. her child will bq 
bom about July 26.”

John L. Blaikis 
w. R Brock.
Hamilton Cassels. K.C. 
Sir William Mortimer 

Clark. K.C.
Hon. tV C. Edwards 
Hon. J M GibsOaN. K.C. 
A. C. Hardy r

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... dis. 1-^4 dis. to 
Montreal fds.. par. 10c pm. H to M 
Ster.. 60 days..S 31-22 0 K
Fter.. demand..9 11-32 0s*
Cable trans... > 7-16 9 15-32 9**

—Rates in New York.—

Rogers. 
•7 9 109

Can. Perm. 
50 <g 187

H - ere, Notaries, 
.'latheson. Head 

[iing, Toronto, êé
I!

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Rio.
50 © 114i*
s n inn

25 115
25 '4 11»U 
25 65 115S 

150 ® 115%

2.000
2.orh
2.000
3,000
SCO)

M-ip'c L. 
35 6? 63
•4 ® ICO

•60 a ioo%

Elec.
L CARDS.

irister. (Solicitor, 
. (Successor tb

1.16 102%0%116V,
Actual. Posted.

Dominion. Sterling. 60 days' sight.... 484 46-50 
2 S 231

Secretary: WM. O. WATSON Ied
98448.20 4*7%Sterling, demandRogers.•m

z -V

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Chicago Board off 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange. «
GRAIN

Correspondents et
FINLEY DARRELL & CO.

Members All Leading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Street» =<*7tf

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full partiel**
lare of any Security. _ k '

PLAYFAIR.. MAR-TENS ffi CO*Y
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

Toronto, Canawla14 Kina St. East 246

MARKET TAKES A NATURAL TURN.
World Office

Monday Evening, July 17.
The Toronto stock market was more active to-day, and 

in several cases good advances were made. The upward 
movement was in direct response to buying orders, and the 
advances clearly showed how bare the market is of actual 
stock. The market has taken a perfectly natural turn, not 
the result of manipulation, and has undoubtedly changed the 
sentiment of many traders. Further broadening of the buy
ing force is quite probable, and this can only be accomplished 
by putting prices higher.
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.*** M — TUESDAY MORNING JULY 18 igir. THE TORONTO WORLD 3 ’ *7500. Queen St J
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4
CLh SIMPS®M Ear BuSMFSGMâStore Opensx,8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p. m. H. H. Fudger, Pres. J. Wood, Manager Moderate winds; lie to-day; a few 

local showers by Wednesday.PROBS-■

=5S|
PROBS;

Extraordinary Sale of* 
Pictures at $1.00

Footwear for the Whole 
Family

(Second Floor)
) ' CHILDREN’S BOOTS.

412 pairs Children's Boots, dongola kid, patent i 
j i toecaps, spring heel, button, medium weight sole, all 

sizes 4 to 7. Regular 69c. .Wednesday, ».. .... ... . . .49 
Phone orders filled. ~

INFANTS’ KID MOCCASINS
220 pairs Children’s Kid Moccasins, Bluchers 

fancy trim, brown, pale blue, pink, red and white; all 
sizes' 1 to 4. Regular 29c. Wednesday ».. . j ,.

Phone orders filled.
WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS SHOES.

360 pairs Women’s White Canvas Oxfords and 
, Ankle-Strap Pumps, leather and covered heels; new 

short vamps ; American styles; all sizes in the lot 2% 
to 7. Regular prices $1.00 to $1.75. Wednesday,. .79

WOMEN’S LEATHER OXFORDS.
370 pairs Women’s Oxfords, the last few pairs of 

some of our best selling styles; gunmetal, patent colt, 
vied kid and tan calf leathers; all sizes, in the lot 2% 
to 7. Regular prices $2.50 to $3.00. We want to clear || 
the lot Wednesday at
MEN’S WHITE WELT BOOTS AND OXFORDS.

400 pairs Men’s White Duck Boots and Oxfords, II
Blucher, Goodyear welt soles (not McKay soles); all |[ g 
sizes 51/0 to 10. Worth $3.25. Wednesday

»
: if: .4

j:' • ifiy

1

l STV 4,___S ÿm)
r

| ' 
it 1 1. J . -rExtraordinary even for the department that has 

held some of the most sensational picture sales 
seen in Toronto. It would take a column to tell you 
all about it, but one glance at the windows on Tues
day will mean an 8 o’clock visit to the Sixth Floor 
on Wednesday.

1200 Framed Pictures and French Mirrors arc
i “ordered out’’ of our Picture Department before 

stock-taking, regardless of cost prices. Never in the 
history of this store have such values been offered; 
description is impossible in this space. Values up to 
$12.50 will be included. Wednesday, all one price, 1.00

(Si^th Floor)

When You’re on the Sixth Floor, Don’t Miss These

Travelling Goods at Half Price , .
32 pieces, including Trunks, Suit Cases and Club PUlCe-NeZ-- Are JT0U keeping JOUT 6y6 0U

Med tteasdTm“:’ St S Som the back page of The World these days ? "
$8.00 to $4o.00. Wednesday ... .. Half Price J

(sixth Floor) Boutonniere—“ I always see it, but why
Rugs, Matting and Curtains particularly these days ? ”

Reduced in Price
P.-N.—“ Because these days are the days just before 

stock-taking, and they’re going over the stock in the Simpson
Men’s Store with a fine tooth comb, as it were, eliminating Here>s Something to Surprise You! 

adaptable for any all the loose ends and putting them aside for immediate
On Wednesday a rang\of floral, Oriental, chintz disposal.” WOMEN’S 50c )EOSE «FOR 12%c.

and conventional ‘designs, With a variety of useful WOMEN’S 35c LONG GLOVES FOR 15c.
colorings and three good siz^are offered: B.—“Well then, these are Old things that anyone would ' “The best items in Gloves and Hosiery that have

o*a'2’ gll,ai price $8.06. ^Wednesday 6.98 sell at R Sacrifice ” - appeared in thepapers for six months."
3x4. Regular price $9.00.\Wednesday 7 98 0011 av rr r3i/o x 4. Regular price $11 ‘>5 VednSdai' ’ 9 98 That 8 what the department manager said about

OA TAT..WT, t - . vy da . .9.98 P-N___«Not flt all___ pa n’t hp mnrA than ni,r month» nlri these items, as with a touch of pardonable prideTjie
30c JAPANESE MATTING AT 15c\PER YARD. r* JN' JN0T' 3,11 Can 1 06 m0r6 ttiRU SIX mOntÜS 01Ü, submitted it for Wednesday’s selling. Here are fuller

Japanese Matting, in greens, reds, yfctimvs and ant* 0ne Of the Clerks WRS Saying yesterday that the things details:

to be disposed of are mostly late deliveries of summer goods 
reduced to, per yard ....................................................... .ii that cannot be carried over.”

BAMBOO VERANDAH SHADES AT RUSH
PRICES.

I
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(Fourth Floor)
Tapestry Rugs will bear comparison with any 

rugs made tor durability, cleanliness, utility and 
cheapness. They areVwithm reach of every house
keeper’s purse, and theXlesigns 

' part of the home. \

A ' a

were'1.99hJrfifl - 
'i&\ ’ , i

> ! 4 >11,1!
1
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5Cc HOSE, 12y2c.

Women’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread Hose—The
list consists of broken lines from regular stock;- all 
new summer goods, in stripes, checks, spots «and silk

t case there should be some seasonable togs embroidered; all sizes. Regular up to 50c. On sale
Last chance to procure at this low price Bamboo gotilff at lOW DriceS^-^"- ‘ e a,V E? ^an...... . *.** * * ‘ '* * * -1 AShades; wfll made; complete with cord, pullevs and g° g priCBST \ Cannot fill phone or mail orders.

P.-N.—“Well, as I said, just keep your eye on the back "0^^Cloves,C”'
Srte $ ft. wide X 8 ft, drop, natural. Regular page of The World between HOW apOXthe first of August.” Women’s Long Black Lisle Thread Gloves, jersev

-a.oU. Wednesday ....................................... .. .............1.09 \ wrist, elbow length; all sizes. Regular 25c and 35c.
A few ouly other sizes at equally reduced prices. \ Wednesday
Window and Portiere Curtains, that have been \ •-*

display pm-poses. Wednesday, at Half Price ^ ^qU of OtlC Hundred O/u/ Eighty-
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These Linens Will Be Universally
Admired

When once you get them home, everyone in the 
house will observe the virtue of these linens. And it 
will be an easy matter to get them home while these 
July Sale prices are in evidence.

I i
Wednesday Furniture Specials

(Fifth Floor) five Suits, and Every One a 
Bargain at $8.95Dressers, iu mahogany finish, dull, good drawer 

space with large oval plate mirror. Wednesday sell-
4

Extend
The mem be 

the success u! 
ed upon covni 
tended to T- 
snd, to the L

1 44 I 14.90 (Main Floor) WHITE DRESS LINENS CLEARING 25c YARD.

tionally good pattern, beautifully fiSeci. 3 We dues- , Stock-taking staring us in the face, a nd in comps a late shipment of suits ! Rather LinensJTve^thre^ l^n^ncdudi^Tfe^pifceT^f
.......................................................... 17.50 than turu them back’ we Te deeided t0 march them quick-step to-morrow. This famous “Old Bleach” maU -36 inches wide Jufv

Library Tables, a massive design, heavy round 18 a sale that's ^ood a11 the way through. Whether you get the first suit or the last suit, Sale price, to clear, Wednesday, per yard
legg and scroll feet; m grained oak; also in mahoganv. you’ll be getting great value—only, to make sure of size and shade, come at 8 a.m.

—Wednesday selling
N\ Library Tables, in selected quartered oak; finish

ed in curly English; shaped legs with large under- 
•^mclly X\ ednesday, selling.........................................

Kitchen Cabinets, made in solid ash. natural fin
ish; base part has zinc top, large flour bin, cupboard 
and; drawers; upper part has small cupboards and 
drawers. Wednesday, special
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BEAUTIFUL DAMASK LUNCH CLOTHS 

98c EACH.
All pure linen and full bleached, some, spoke 

hemstitched, some scalloped all around; very rich, 
dainty designs; 36x36 and 45x45~inch sizes; about 15 

, »... 8.95 dozen m the lot. July Sale, each, Wednesday

. The Right Kind of Neglige Shirts
uooa Things in China 800 only Men’s Neglige Shirts, mostly coat style, with small laundered cuffs attach- damt>T colorings, also a few pieces fine English Ox-

ed (a few separate cuffs); all this season’s patterns and makes. There are plain and ^rdsf°r ®utingShirts> Boys’ Tub Suits, etc. Regular 
.. ‘ pleated fronts, in cambrics, percales and Austrian cloths. These are the shirts tha* °c and-0c per yard. July Sale, Wednesday ....

Z "'j" f ^ =-d ^ and a large assortmeni HUNDREDS =ATH
,-liina. There you will find shelf after shelf, and table 0.eo,ored ^zes and half ««*. from 14 t0 18- Regular $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. „ , ,, 49c-fACH-
aftei- table, to interest you at prices such as these men- ^ ednesday. ea-'h..................................................................................................................................................... *.«,« ............................. .98 -. , e s’, row ns, pm s, etc., in hemmed Bath
tinned here as examples: -Mats, good large sizes, full close pile. Regular 75c

2000 pieces Fancy Chinaware Oddments, in din- Tholncf Ç^fzv.s.e ' mvAHOTn =1^’^ednesday
nerware and cooking ware, Pudding Bowls, Tea Cups I TIC I^CLSl tjZTCLlVS BLEACHED SATIN DAMASK TABLECLOTHS,
Pie nw^Atovy ^“ret^aTo SarüvSdiyÆ Hot th# **“* hwct came'-‘he P™« is =<* heavy enough to be felt at all. 60 only Pure iST Btoatiied Satin

700 Salad Bowls, Cheese Dishes, Doulton Rail Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, correct American and English styles finest makps Gtviu Tablecloths, rich bordered designs, 2x3 yards, odd lots
’ Cake Plates- Nut B°wls, Celery Canton and sennit braids. Regular $2.00 and $2.50. Wednesday ’ “ Tn VTq ? 8 8elling’ Aguiar $3.50 to $4.00 each.

Trays, Fruit Bowls. Half price. Wednesday............25 }................. *............. 160 July Sale, Wednesday............................
lOO Tea Sets, complete for six people. Wodnes- Men s Panama Hats, fine close and even weave, new shape, nice finish. Wed- (Second Floor) ^

69 nesday, special .

13.90 The suits are of excellent pattern and first-class workmanship, and are selling for 
half price on Wednesday. Regular prices $12.50 to $18.00. There are English tweeds, 

10.90 Scotch tweeds and fancy worsteds, made up into the smartest single-breasted sack suits 
of the season. Sizes 34 to 44. Wednesday
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A Remnant JSale of Ribbons
All the odds and ends of our season’s Fancy Rib- 

bon Stock will be cleari§j|up Wednesday for 15c yard; 
the color combinations^-e «good, including pale blue, 
Ff and white ; the widths are 5% inches up to 6Vo
inches. Prices hâve been very greatly reduced. Ex-
cellenthat bow, hair bow and sash ribbons are includ
ed. Wednesday, per yard

Complete Dinner Set, for twelve people, high- 
grade English ware, daintv gp]d; floral and three-line 
decoration. M cdnesdafTsp^crtK......................... s 4.95 r—-------- ==
„a1 , 0Iily Beautiful Decorated Dinner Sets, heavy crpn 
gold finish. To dear Wednesday ............... .. 7.93 M©

Fruit Jars, 100 derten for Wednesday, half-gallon

-- < (Second Floor)if»

»
* ;

ÜÉsize, per dozen 65f. 0

«>•....•.... ix.,.».»...... ,15f -
’ Continu4 4<-,*
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